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command! the centre hi thelY «trvfrori, atnounu to mot ^end a corp* of troop* rufici<nt1; ftrong to (elleVe

45>cxx3 *neo i hit left wing wmj totnbined, through 
Donawert in   the cruriroM of ArcMWt, with general 
Joordan, and tie right wing advasMi againft Mtoieh
and t ha frontiers of Tyrol. '   »- .' " 1' ' 

FAANC'frOuRT,
^ ttrii very difficult to arrive 

it the truth, yet the defeat of the ar- 
my of the 'Sambre and \Meufe is no 
lorjjfff doubted. Several, of the offi 
cer* belonging 10 the gcflcjal flair, 
will IcaVe thrl cjttv tliii'day . The fi- 

_ the ftafP of getwra) jourdafe w'ii !*t«fy 
wtt- tbii  gentral Ernoof, with" tKc'dafF and feye-

0| waggon*, containing the. paper*, &c. belonging to
 it IrMty on riur march frooi'rorcheim to Brfuiberg,
wit attacked by 300 petfaota.' '- The fcncra! and his
fc)t eneeavoared to e (cape" by the fwutnefi of their
borfcn but too of Kinuiea dragoon* c acne i>ji with
and attacked him and hu effort. The ger.era! made a
rtilattc for fome time,'and theicby gave hit party an
opportunity loefeft their efcape, wtich trey did in a
aifordered manner j fome rjf 'them arrived at Wjurtz-
burg, other* at Schweinftrrt, a/id general Ernouf Turn- jt i, fajd to be concluded « Vi)\Yngen,"aoTrie <eUcior',

ftlf, with the commifla^-prdonnateur, arrived at.thu bcfide great requifitibna in kind, U to pay thVty mUH-

eity oa the jd inft. "  
Sift. 13. We eftimate, 'ttraV'he French armie* fince

they penetrated into Germany have levied about 120
million* of livre* hi fpec'rtr, 'and more than 160 millU
oni in'requifitioni of di3"crent;kindi.

ir. The corp* of tr~x>i* which «» left'for in pro. 
teftion, under general Nao«iia]0(f, h.« f««a 6biige<i: ta 
fall back precipitately, becauff a^puu; 8000 French had 
croffcd'the Danube in che ra*rot tie Auftrian corp, 
wlultt ihe

OP DAVAaUA. Stfttmttr 7.
Yefterdayvthe &&periiUJb aiuitltt corn* of the prince 

de Xxrode, web* obliged to quit thetr  dvaritagtona po- 
fitwe on the-otber £de of the, I«er-oppofite Munehen, 
in order tot co be obr.ftanked by rtie rtpoblicani. 
Tliie latter are now In pdfemon of ih» Ifer. In the 
engagement on the 4>ft of September, near Gergfen- 
feldt, the J m peri*)1 i fit had to leave Whin a fever.il can 
non. The Freoch rrad many Mounded.' .The day be 
fore ycfterday ( the head <{uar,tet* of general Moreto 
were already in Wolxnach. The ceiatiui of anna 
between Bavaija and f ranee i* faid to be i

..* .^ . B AMfl E R G,-S*fit*t*ri*.- -.> 
.. -Tkef write From Augfbvrgh'of the icith ScpiUHHIr. 
that MoreaU wa* daily *rf**ai»ciag jhhis care4.-.>lvffii 
progrcfiuf y aRnfaotetl (o'Wi total ijtoranc* of J«ttr- 
daa'e njirett;-" w :'    J'

I N S P R U C K,
An official report hu been pubfUhed here, contain 

ing is lubftance whit full'owi :
Field iraifhtl count Wurmfer hu direficd baron 

4e Mekvaip, qQarter-mafler-gcoeral, who 7nly left 
die bead quarters at Trent on the igth inflant, and 
it fince arrived here, to promulgate the coofolatoiy 
 twtf that the Imperial Italian army had taken fo ad- 
ranu|eoui a pofitiop from Pert to Trent, u to enable 
it lo^enakr abortive ever) hcftile atiempt. Mean. 
time the archdutchefa Maria Elizabeth h«i left In. 
fprvokf .and all ber important e t£)i have been em 
barked. The archuti and alfimponant recirdsand 
wntinp belonging to government are rtmdvrl ; and 
the faaUica of many cffirer* of ft*te begin to take 
flight. Tfcele arc mtrc oirafum of precaution, be- 
c*u(c oftth* epidemical dtlarder wbich -nagei «raof»g 
the Prer(<-». Tbc ganifoti of Mantua, which it fup- 
plied wiih (rcib troop* and« vaft qaintity of pro- 
vi6on>, the aeafarei of the defence alrrjtfy adopted, 
and the iroog aflurancet ol field-marfhil Warmfer, 
leave V.to apprthend no immediate dange). The

: great requifitibna in kind, i* to pay_ 
ons of ready caih to the republic. ' ' .

The Preneb arc faid to^uvt entered Frt&fingcn t 
die army of general Moreau confilh of 80,009 men.

VIENNA, Stptrml* 9.
The favourable newi from our yoong hero the arch 

duke, ha* rpifed our funJi 15 percent. The afTcm- 
bling of the militia of Bohemia ia fufpended.

We hear Iroui the frontier! of Italy, that the army 
of general Wurmfer ha* advanced 4 league*. We are 
allo allured, that he would have a(ted offenfively be- 
fjre thii, bat for an epidemic which cflxiU every b*dy 
on the frootiera. Fur thu reafon the Auftrian* hive 
drawn a cordon on their fide. .

•-. HE i D E L B B R G,
-It ll'fbppof>d that we (hall have fb«* j 

Itttk in this neigh^og'rhood. .Severaf !hau'ftriidl!ineo, 
c**ky of th« ar^oy of the archdofce. have 'irflVed 

f.   Thejf havettm day'-'be.eo' j :ncj by/prrt 'jf'the 
fbn bf M»mSeim, »t ScTn*etiibgcn, aiw Willed 

1towards Boofchal, where tiir1 guritoo at »,^,^,,,u (8 , 
the'- ffege whereof' the Frsncn 'fca'war 'entirely i'ii fed , 
willjoln them. We e*ptAn tr\eretfjre an ecgagereent 
between the rmp«ri*llftr*'"aj»d jhe' French, wnotuve 
here about 4600 me« oncttr 1 geiveraj Eckenrteiyer. 
The pea/ami carried lately ijo Krtnch prifontr* and

r> etcurt.without any further

DILL IN GEN, Stpttmt* 8. * 

Several eoojeclart* are formed concerning the vi£lo- 
riou* march ot the archduke to Wurtzburg. Some 
fuppofe that Moreau will foon retire nearer to the 
French frontier* i but other* fear that the French have 
only decoyed the Aoftrian main force fo far from the 
frorrticra of Aofliia, ia order ta fail «pon tXeaa with 
all their force and render their defeat irrepaiable.

The French corps on the north fate of the Danube 
fend* partie* to within a fhort dillance of Nuremberg. 
They deftroy every thing that wa« le/t behinXby the 
army of Wartenflcben, and intercept all the ro«Jj that

PRJEDDERG, (V7eteravia) Stpttmtir is. , 

Since the 9th, we have got the, ImpcikUilUherCi 
after the French had occupied our city icr 6a day*.

Weteiavia'ha* tuffuixd greatly by the retreat ol ^e* 
neral Jourdan'a army, v. ho marched through the tnidil 
of thii country. Several village* ha^ve loft .all their 
caule, and all their cffccli In a place call«d Lftxig, 
in Heflc Dirmladt> the peafanu cppjfed the Frei.th j 
the place wa* thereupon feton fire, and^lie tninifter, 
a mm of 70 yeari of age, together with 25 inha»i- 
tanu, loft hu life. The village* of LcitUu,, Sum- 
fort h, WeUci, *Vc. are partly plundered and partly 
burnt. When the pea/aim in f<vtr»l of the i " ~"

fortrefi of KuffUein hu been provided with" a fufficient opened a communication to the troopi in Auftria with 

garritoa, heavy artillery, and provifion. for one year. ^'f* °«> the Mein. Thii ii very eafy j for however 
____________ ftrange it may appear, yet it i* certain irut there ii not

a angle Auftrian foldicr in all thofiTdiiiricb, which a 
fortnight ago were the fcene of murderou* aAicns, and 
lo obftinatcly defended by the united armiei of War- 
tcofleben and the archduke.

General Wumfer, in hii laft difpatchti from tn- 
fpruck, fayi, " that general Buonaparte u advancing

TYROL, A>g*jl *8.
The head quarter* of field-marfhal Wurmfer are 

now rcmovtd from Trent uxBoticn, where all pre- 
p»ratkm»-are made for hii reception. The cavalry, 
for want of forage, will be obliged to go back much 
farther. The dililkcl* before B>>uen, are not very 
mountainoai, bat behind that place rife the inoun- 
uini which will fcrve to defend the country. It is 
here the army of Wurmfer ii concentrating wi(h all 
the vqhnueen i but in order lo be able to maintain 
hinjftli io that pofitioa, it ii necefTar) for the fiekl- 
rvfcal, that the corpn in hit rear ftould prevent the 
French from penetrating from the fide of the country 
of Verarlberg and Bavaria. The prog re f» of gentral 
Moreau leema to become dangerous, a* he appear* to* 
come, into the field-marlhal1* tc«r.

It U thii inftant reported, that general Buonaparte, 
after taking poiftflion of Revered.), ii marching to 
Trent, and that part of. the Frmch column, which 
ptnttr^ed by the Lake of ConlUnce, ii directing its 
march agalqft Infprock, by the valley of the river 
'"">  , ' ' ' ,

On the i4th the French penetrated frpm herxc over 
the ttch Into Bavaria, took a r.rcit nu .y -piece* of 
cannon,, »nd between two an.l three thoufand pri

into Tyrol like a roadman." 
oni of the Adrian geueral.

napa 
hofeThofe are the cxprcQi-

would be direeled ihrr.ugh thute pant, fjj«y collected 
to the number of 4000, undef the coiniiiarKl *f M. 
de Schent, and wailed lur ihe retrcatii>( Krecch co 
lumn in the* mountain near Alite'.Ht. When the 
French advanced, the peafanta flood there fully aimed 
in parade. The French cavalry aft on, (bed drew their 
fwordi. M. de Schenk then rode up t<> the Preach , 
general, and declared, that hii armv oi pcafanti waa 
I5,oxx> ftrong t that they were convened only for the 
purpofc of protecting the country li< m being plunder 
ed i that it wai not their intention in the lead to mo. 
left the retreat of the French, but iha: they were de 
termined to deftroy them all if |har> commenced plun> 
dering. The French then quietly pn>c«eded.

Among the Imperial get. trail who pafled through 
thcle pan*, in porfuit of the Freftch, wai prince Fre 
derick 61 Orange.

COBLKNTK,
General Bernadotte, arrived fevercly wounded, and 

Jourdan'i heavy baggage pafled throng h thii place. 
The army of the north is in motion, and requihtions 
from the department! of the Rhine paffing to the army 
of the Laha.

MUNCHENAU, Siftmbtr 9.

The Auflrian general La Tour hat again been forced, 
afier a vtry bloody engagement, to fall back and eva 
cuate the fortrefi of LandGtut and hii pofition behind 
ths Iler. The French light troopi purfued him to 
within a Oiort dlftarrce of Braunau, where he hai re 
treated in order to Mop the further progre'd of the 
French in Auftria. On this fide the French general 
Moreau. whole army amount* to 82,000 men, u com

BRUSSELS, tofttmbr tt. 
The retreat of the army of the Saanbrc ar.d Mcufr, 

under general Jourdan, ia more ferioui and dertfive 
than it wa* firft thought to be. The rtpublica.u bcirg 
conliantly purfued and attacked by an entmy of fupc- 
rior force, have been compelled to fly in fuch a hurry 
that they were ob iged to leave artillery, baggage, and 
in particular an amaimg number of killed and prilon- 
en behind them. The worA yet remain*. The dif 
ferent column* of general Juurdan'a army had to aft 
fcparately in a country which U divided into narrow 
patfe*. and thu* every otic waa feparaicly w ifted in' a 
dreadful manner. In fuch » prcfling (Jtuatirn, a de 
cided part wa* to be taken, in order to lave the re-
mam* of the army, and therefore general jourdan jreva)

...._ .....,....__ .. ...__ _.__,__-.-. order* to all thtfe column] to rendexvoo* on the,right

(boara. ,Thii day all the remaining French ^Idler* pfeie~m«tter of Bavaria, and it U generally believed bank of the Mayne. The ftaff of faid auny wa* al- 

n«'ch Jinu?. B.>vari4, and only leave a few hundred f that the corp* of general Ferino ha* not unly pafled ready at Franclort on the eth infl. and alfo tro.>pa at 01 

~~ JVt'<. O«i.ig to the wmiHice concluded, we the Inn near BurkcHhaufca, and entrrtd Upper Auf.
but alfo that two confiderable French corp* are"Uy «0u^der eu/lclvei at perfectly late.

"A l/Q S B U R G H, >«; / 16. 
'.Oaitheaad inflini, about 11 c/cl <ck in the morn- 

'»!» «he Fiench entered thii city. The Aoflrians 
«vho were hitherto on the Lech, retreitcd to Ingol- 
a\adt» ivBavaria, while their rrlerve remain* ftatipoed 
Oothe,Ifisr. . *  

A deputation of our fentte went to meet general 
Morean, who received them in the moft affable and 
'ricndlji manner, and alighted at the figo of the Three 
Moon. The French are ft ill in purfuit of the Auf- 
trieo*, who were in Suabia. There wai Kill an 1m- 
g»tt« xeamp »ear Lechfcld i on the s)d, thirty thou- 
amd'Pwncn troopi, under gearrah St. Cyr, Regnier,
 ad La Courbe, vnarcheJ to that diftrlfl, to expel the 
4»ftria)De from Lower Bavaria. In an aftton which

• **pp*aed • tew day* ago acar Rham, thrAafiriin
French

I 1!

great lumber at mtn. ^nong the .
 thW« aW (omt of tha nneft and the beft made . . _ 
«t«- fcen.' -^The cor^< of gentral Mat«n. who pla^e pq^uMi|9id>bly futreoaer, if the

abiut that city, entirely worn down by fatigue and 
hard (hip*, and mnft part without c loath* and fhoti. 
Thefa troops arriving in the greatelt diforder, it is to 
be interred that the mitfor|Bpci ol the republican army 
mutt be very confidcrab**. 4" tof ^U1!4  "^ "  
tillery of refirve i* to bv tent to Lirobucg on iht Lahn, 
whilft the army will cpo^t a good iiand behind the 
Ma>ne, where they wtH'wait for the numeroui rtin- 
forccmcntt which arc itw to them from all p*rt*.

Io the rriean-ttmc the Irnperialifls art 6ling d"«rtt 
the river with a conKderable force, and il thty are not* 
arrcfled in their tarter by <«nforefe«n eventi, it ii to be _ 
apprehended, that the army of general Jourdan will*, 
be obliged la re-ctofi the Rhine. General Mr'rt«» ,' 
will allo have to fallback to prevent his leit wing b«U| ' 
furrouoded by the Imperialilti, and an attack In lK« 
rear. , The gpeateft part of th« troopi tKfie?irtf the 
f«(tref»0r Ehrenbrtitiktin* »re ordered fnni ihtrt to. 
ward* .the Mtin, and vary fbwfent.^jtplatc them. 
The latter* from Fvairtk»r«, Ncwwlrd, CoWr «ti and

tna,
advancing rapidly along the Inn and Ifer to Infpruck, 
which ii no more than City mile* from thi* city. It 
is alfo generally believed that Buonaparte w« matter 
of Trent and Roveredo by the lit inft. If thu it the 
cale, which the movement of Morcau'a right wing to 
the frontier* of Tyrol feemi to corroborate, the army 
of Wurmfer mull fuflain their attack* in four different 
points, aoeVif any one of the four republican columni 
lucceedi, the Auftrian*, for fearoi hjv ing their only 
retreat toward* Carusthia cat off, wilj not be able to 
check the progrjfi of any of ihe three other*. Tyrol 
fee mi to be the chief objeft of the republican armiei. 
If they get poflcffion of that province, there will be 
no longer any p6ffibi\ity of flopping their progrcfa.

The Prer/ch ate now maftert of Bavaria (rnm the 
Lech to the frontiers of Auftria, and along the Danube 
from Dona,wert » Nelhejm. Jngolftadt, which 
was in no manner provided for a fiege, is (urrounded 
and bombarded by the corp* of .general .Dofaix. The Tier^,mention, that a« aft«.ri(hlBg numrer of. wwnd-

cd arc daily broHght lo ilui* hofpital','aid that the



TO***

reinforcement* 
Dai

We expea to lee during th< week, ftrong 
paf* through this «ty, whichwill 

^ repabliCf-aml

artillery mnd ammunition.

^A;RIS. ., . ...
AH it at prefent tranquil in thi« city New* u Band 

ed about of the dffe.i of oar arroie.,, but noUdttg is 
y>t official^ ptSfclned j it'Js for thia tea»n preftmtd, 
" ; our lojui murtvbe very-fconfiejetablia, '

k " A. * ' ^ *

'AND MOSKLLE.

we ufcderftttd, j>*pen of a later date, down to . J 
queflion whether

on

COLOGNE, Stfitaihr i j.
I V9tm»jn already transferred w 

this uJe'oj' the Rhine. Laft night aft 
einrefs arrived' here from that place, with order* to 
«move the * ,.»»». h*t;.iP J &*'$*2?^ 
n A «re*l 'felt uf the" FreteR Sambre afld Menfe 

i through th*-ie»THorie* W- Trevw w- 
in order lo cover that neighbour - 
e of generali Leftbvre.and Heber

If — . ^L * •"* •"••*. * V ^ i. ' l__J_^l Mtbk
arid Ibuut 20

were remarkable dayi for

n-

The ifr, jdiind yt inft 
touchy, mi '..    >< '.  > «,-/..%

On the l(t fnft half after two-P.'M- the alarm was 
'^fiftee, tha,t theJnjpe'rialitU were at the gates, ana1 al- 
':jpoiV.in the. fujie inftarit a detachment of Auftmrt 

dpvatix legerjcame along the ftrcet of the Auguftines 
toward* the Ifayne bridge. The French, by no 
meant prepared for fuch a vifit, hurried fome into the 
houfcst fane IB to the fortrefs j thofe wno fell into the 
handac/the/mperialifts) were cut to piece*. ;The 
Imp«riajiIU, 'galloped every where through the-city, 
and.Vlbthing could wjthftand their bravery.- Towardi 
c,ve»'mg more troops rode into the city, and others 
encamped round the faine. The ' canny now com 
menced a dreadful ,cannonjdle from the fort, which 
laffed from five o'clock in the afternoon of the jd, 

, without any intermtftlon,! the terrors of the inhabi- 
. taats were fo much the greater, as they fired into the 
! c'uy, and fome people were killed anel others ground 

ed. Twenty (not fell on the city hall only. The
"" •-»• • ^-**-_!.._ f^ _

9-
Thfc cBy-B^iglBkeipolM f6 oanger." The 

marfhal Latoor bat been obliged to retire from i-aod- 
fhut to Brt*n.u, in eonfoquencc o( which,. ganeral; 
NiMdOTf ria#edred fob Ar*nft«rg» to RoaCwI.from 
whence he w« obliged to retreat by a body of three 
Jwadrtd Ercncfav- who Aad uneapefledly .forced the 
paOige of the Danube at Wilteoberj? i the French arc 
»ow otaftem o/.ih« country from tke Iferto the D»- 
riUbe, and theil1 advance has liken poft ai Neuftadu .

The Atiftrfins h*J thrown ajl the fore- th«y colild 
rmiie or deUch from the a*w».«to Ingoldadt, which 
after repeated sH»ul<i rtmalMd ia Ihe baodi of the 
Attftriaiu.   i!.*^ s^~ ^ 

AftMVr 'OV tTALT.
M/a», Stpttmlrr j. .

MtntUi li hill In a Aate of blockade. Buofiapkrte' 
ba* drttdcd t»ii arraty, and witli the rtinforqtwtnu

arrived here in 19'day*
we uhderftand, JJAJ
i»d ,0f .September, ui» JTT« qucmon wnauur tttc uua
contain any intelligence ttwre fausfaftory. aixtwJ
tant «haft What we here rttraft, c«incernn>gtf»i,V|'
Tyrol.  .  -, . \

Wt nJtve bid a London Gazette account of the iJtk 
of September, giving the p*iikulai* of the biuie 0( 

  Worttborg^ but tswu account wa* copied fron) a fcfo d 
bill printed at Liverpool, which contained cotton, i 
elfe,-~If the London, papers of that date had come t* I 
htntt, we Jttiould have had ere thii, the deuiU off 
MafiW* vifiory in Tyrol. '

benertl Mereau has pined another viclory, 
»er pffing th,e Lech, and defeating the Aunriin 
ral Latour, Moreau's army advanced at Dakau, .p 
fenhoffen, and BombaJ : and tKe Auttrians retreated kt" 
hind thelfexj having received rtjnforcrmeao 1'i 
the archduke; they made an attack up»n the left w 
bfMorcau's army cm the ift-inft. but after an ol 
natc ctijOigcmc*t which laftcd for the whole day, 
'AuftrkfiV wVrt completely doftaied, and futctd to 
retreat with'the lofs of 1800 mca, killed, 

' smd priftmtYs. '.. ;. ; , , . . (. 6», 
it ti be «dj| 1 fccond. freid»na* amaeo. n» «ri«y,-.«iio"wn« »» «»,  «"*»    »v^« .. .- -. .^^,., ...~^uu , « ltKUMI , 

goat to purfuUof Wiirmfcrtlirough the'Pyholffe, to- 'ialnW |n-Italy, Ac newt qf which arrived lag
wapU -..,„ -<«' fryy*-:r !!Nt.*T-

li:

B'W-Y-OR K,
WAR!- ENGLAND and'SPAIN.

: Mf R O Cl/A M A T I O N.5 .y
ity his lictflency jBir Jnh'h' Wentwbrth, , L L'
° HeoUnaht-g'dvcrnor.wid Vbmmaridcr Hi chief, .u

and'svef his maiefty's province of Nova-Scutiaj
and .(» depehdeiciei ' / ' r _'. .«; ' ..,
Wtyreas Informllipfe has been coliinSuntcated t<3

be, 'ty his grace tRc duke bf Portland one of hi*
majefy'' principal fccr'ctartes of ft alt, that the moft
induHtable proofs of the hoftile intentions of the-
COUK of Sp31t{_ agalnft Gfest-firitaio, have deter-

By exprcfs. Oh the morning of the 4th inft, §cnc°Mj I 
Mallcna attacked, a diviiion of the enemy, confifti 
of i $ battalions^ ^whom he defcuicd and drove u fj 
a* tJifccafUc.of L> fieva,. -Ho made Jiob prjfotei 
and a great number wcxe tilled and wounded. OB ;. 
evening pi* the fame d£y -the French forced the cil_ 
bf L* fletra, rencwc/th«ir atuck on the enemy, mi 
after an obltin te adlicn, ttjuk Aye thoufuid prif^Dcii, 
l c'pieces 6f cannon, and ^ (landards. The.Frnch'l 
aavanced to the very gajej of Trent.

v
though the heavy artillery, fortunately for 
been removed fame days before.

On the id toward, noon, general Grwer

A»:
Meffieur* 

BE p.cafed to publi
of the - -  

In yoor paper the proreeduj||

.rr.ved .
\ With hi. divifiop from Arnftem, and towards 4 o clock J« ^ ^ ftf. k
\ in the afternoon, one of UW hotteft entagernents corri- ffcffionl of'lh(|t eroWB . a^d alfo flgT>ifving to Ac 
  menced, which kfled till late ib the i»ght, bat »« '

i ife

KJ • U.

>>v- ___ _ _  ._ _ _ B , , wa»
i not decifive. . ' .« .   ^ it- 1 '

.-\. General Jonrdtn, who had been all alone Ihtte-
  Wtghbourhood of Schweinfurt, arrived m the night
 >\»tth hi* whole army, and toward* diornlng, atch- 
tluke Charlei liVcwife, with 8000 mefl, cavalry ! 
With brt«k of day th"e"bettle began in the neighbodr- 
aoodof this city, 'With unexampled obftinacy ; long 
U»» our fate in fufpenfe : at laft, at four o'clock in 
the afternoon, *ve keard, that the Auftrian* had ob 
tained the viaory. . ,, . ..

 , -6oo» after grt. Horse made ,hb-entry into thia

£ty. and was received \vith loud accl*mation*: the 
 ad of the Ftf«ch lay irl heapa, 4000 *re faid to be

 rakcn pfifoncr*. The French, in their retreat, burnt 
five villages, a number of waggon* with wounded 
/yuftrunn arrive here likewife.  
  /-Inft now-.lbe f^rt was-fiunrHoncd again, but the 
fcanifon will toot futrcnder, unlef* a ffee .paflige is 
granted them, bec*ufe the-French h»vc a great deal 
of money there.  

letter t>ohi HcBia, Sept. 6. 
A mertcriger who arrived hire jult-now, bring* the 

 ccount that the fort of Wurtzbteg furrendered on 
the 4<h inftant, ifl the mornir.g. The engagement 
taeai Wurtzborg, on the jd. was uncommonly mur 
derous. The French firft chief of artillery and gcne- 
tal of divifion, Bellemont, was taken priloner. The 
Englifh col. Cnwfcrd, who was mortally wounded 
near Anberg^ and afterwards taken pritoner, was de 
livered up at' riie requeft of the aixhdukci'

  toPP* fc R R H I N e. Stpt<*ltr 5. 
The fcene of^war is fhjfting bsck frorif Franconiaj 

to the environ* of die Lahn and Lower Rliine. The 
French are every where ictreating after a bloody 
battle, whick took place on the third inftant, near 
Wurtiburg, where'n the Imperialiib were victorious. 
Wurtzborg, the citadel (hereof, Schweinfurt^ GeW- 
haufcn,' *c. are in the hand* of the latter:     . 

"^ On the tft inft. a fcvcre1 erlgagement toblf pface be- 
wecn the French 1 fcencral Morcau, and the Imperial 
gen: Ncucndorf, m which (lie tmperialiftt at laft- gdt 
the better, ."-. ;

ie world, not tb nnlecr anv favourable. _, , . . > - ,   -  ,....that may offer of aftacklfig'the fleet, of Th«* . "0"'n, ' tooi Plelc « r.BI »"««! * *' «»« <^V 
^ fingJy or nnited with thole of France «gtintt him dunng h,, .aa,,nil}rat,0n, Let it ker«. 

«r'.. - ....... . .,,... .1. membered that Mr. Jeffcriin tiJ *et rt/tg* tot oftct
bf governor: He ferved during the period tot nhxk

k, S m"aj"ffty'Vcommands, that I mould in the' m-Tft public H« W V «'.«a<d' "* « ch5 rt^'raiion of .the f««i 
manner piffible, give fuch infbrnrnic-ri to his ffl.jeftv'. |«M <Lf Mr»^*«»«i **l*l be.ng , eandjdttt h, 
fubje«s in this province, a* may beft enlble them to tt« c »c*! .ix**. A CUSTO"SR- 
prevent on the ohe hand any mifchief which other- In f«4 HOUSB or .DELEGATES, 
wife, the,y might fuffer from the Span'»rdj, and on NdoHUAV, loth of November, 1781. 
the other hand, to do their utmoft to diftrcfs and aTin»y A motion wa* made th*t (he houfe do com* to tlx 
thcfal, by making capture* of their, flups and by At- following relomiK-n :
ftroyid| .their coxamerce. Risoi.ru>, That tbi* houfe will, on VTcdotUsy 

I have therefore thougftt fit, by and with (he ad- the tith at December next; proceed, agteeibly to ih< 
vice of h)s majcfty's council, to publifh this procla- relcJntion of the tathof June laft. to inquire into 6c 
mat Ion, h'drcby calling on, and requiring all his ma- conduct of'the tutecuiivc W. Uas flau, for th«Uft 
jefty's liege fubjefls, within hi* province of N9va- 
Scotia and it* dependencies, (o take doe notice, and 
govern themfelvcs accordingly.

Given under mv hand and fad at arms at Hali 
fax, this 17th day of October, 1796, in the 
.^6U) year of hi* majefty** reign. 

By hu excellency's command, 
I. M. faixa BULKILFT.

Con *AVI THI KINO.

twelve, months, next p/etidina; the faid
and that ae well.(be information agtinft tl.cfiidrv.
cuuw. a» their, defence, be received and

Oar city, after having tattered a I 
months, is now totally liberated.' In the night* from . 
the 7«" to the 8th, and from the 8th, to the oth, the 
French auitted our neighbourhood, as well on their fide 
of the river as on the other. The joy of ihe inhabi 
tant* U inexprcffible. The laboratory which blew wp ' 
daring the blxkadc, killed 13 and wounded 21, with
  great number of window* broken. The Frerich 
corp* which retreated acroCi the Maine broke up the 
bridges, dcllroycd the vefTels, and left a groat number 
ofcaorion behind them, and took-only the artillery 
boric* With (hem. Near Florfbach a park of artillery 
of Bo cantwa of heavy fiocm of (be empire were 
found. ' . - .   j  '   ' '

The Prench tri tneirrefreaf, plundered at Wifbadcn 
«nd other place*, and demanded contributions. A* 
(bon a* the retreat of the French was known, general 
N»u nude a fortic on the 9th, with f baualiona,
*^rfu<d<tho French to Ibftcin *nd made a nnrabcr of

"-"oriioneo,. Lieutenant colonel WilUaro* with Kchaik*.
4rovc the enemy from the Rhine place*.. Itb faid
jww, thet the re(rca.< of (hf French^to Limborg it cot

. «f. Biogen i* occupied, by, the GernSans.

PHILADELPHIA,
The following article appear* in the Aurora of this 

morning t according to this, general Jourdan's retreat, 
&c. were preconcerted, " the plan of the Auftriant 
being now aiecond time'completely unhinged."

HAMBURG, Stfttmkr 14. 
ExtieS ff» Iftltr, J*inl Ptrii, Sifttmktr 5. 

" The account* of Joitrdan's retreat out of the circle 
of Bavaria to that of Franconia, were vefterday the 
fubjeft of all political converfition*. This circum- 
ftancc very llttlo difquiet* thofe who with for a fpeedy 
peace ; and bet* were offered, that thii event would^ 
greatly accelerate the conclufion,of peace, and that at 
letft in one month, the war would be terminated.

" A.mongft oihen, I heard a perfon, employed 
in the military, committee, fay with a degree of con 
fidence, that in a fhort rirne the military operation* 
would pfodace'quite unekpeflctl refults j he affurcd 
that the Freflch plari of operations.had not tmdergonc 
the leaft.changemeht daring the whole campiign, and 
that, on the .contrary, the plan 9f the Auftiians wa* 
now e Tecp^d time.completely unhipged,"

OOtttr »9.
f, JttttJ AmfttrJam, 1 6f* Stptrmkr', M 
a mtrtbtUtl iV tkii (Uj.

The f tench army under I our dan met with great 
and n returned (hey fay, a* far a* "Fraocfort. 

But at too,oo3 Men are fent from the interior of , 
France to the Rhine/ K h tnougKt (hey wMl puffc for 
ward tgalfl.* .   ' .

H 7 G'ti L/JT j M P Q R t ̂  N T. 
Late laft evening we were favoured with th* Lon- 

don Tclegraphe of September 17*. Oar litcft Lon 
don paper, our reader* will ftcolleil wa* ihe 1 6th. It 
will appear furprtfing opoh retdinf the following ac- 
couat*, that Hamburg papers of t&e ickh of Seutauii' 
bar, did'potgrVe intelligence from Moreau and Buoo- 
apartc'* armie* w late u that corJtained In London 
print* of the tyth, but the fufptiCe Auflcea(e when 
U itcoofidcrcd, (feat from the relathe poatfiona of the 
different anniat, all iataUigcnce from the Danube »nd 
Tyrol, coald only rcacb London and Hamburg th/o' 
Far!*, and that (be cooimanicttion between Paris and 
Lo*4«* i* much (p*«4icr jbaai between that city and Ha»b«ri.. .  '. ' ^ . ' '  

The papaV frooi wh^d* we «xtra^ Ae foUowb| 1m- 
pottsnt  rewimt. wa* rectited by ttt Ditta, Poets,

An^.the faid rtfbliitinn being read S fecond lime «a, 
on the qctilion put thereupon, agreed to by it* houk.

Oapaain, That a committee be appointed to fta 
aVy cbaigei, and rtcciva fuch nfonnstion as irsyh 
offered, reipefling the aduiniflration of (DC execitin, 
of which the (aid committee ftull give totlce, if «f

,J' 
I. GENE

Wifl,inthe
which they ei 

and
to0ri<* wealth, an< 

, «0 3

accufati.jn (hould be made in writinf to the nenba ] 
whjcji compdfe (he executive* wiihio (he time «  
ferred to ...

An*t i committee was appointed of Mr. Btoilo, 
Mr. T)ler< Mr. Nicholas, tyr. Southall and Kb.

asw» V.te 
Am

in fa«
itcd

I
HO
GoVi

A t»R<

WHHRBA9 
did; by   

veaieeo hundred 
legthedtne, pU 
ttprrfentauve* o 
.TJaiad State*,

te aaeaWBtd, < 
a/Ur having rec< 
amtt contaimd 
tire* el tbi* ftao 

I enuraeraa 
and cv«r|r 

arcfantativc, an 
Veraor, nd di 
tlar* the ntbH* 
faitadVe»» W£ 
bid ad, do, tf 
If <ke moral 
Dent, Efqoire, 
ettid fiprttf) 
<tilria; WHlii 
hMnl diftria, 

'tfc* fourth dift* 
' cd for (be flttl 

*rat eleded fo 
Bfquire, wu c

Gtveai*
der \& 
cond i 
Lordc
fir.

., , PtinaT, jothof Novetnberj (781. . 
Rtt6\vip, That Thomas Jefterfon, Efq» be ss-l 

pointed a deiegate. to rcprcfcnt this coramoowealth ml 
ongrcf*,v Hi'til the firft Mondiy in November neii,| 
in the re* m of John Bl»ir, Efqi who hath rcfi 
he having been (o elcAed by. joint ballot of bulh 1 
o» affcmbly.

Vf«t»a*Dxr, iith of December, iyfi: 
Mr. BanUer reported from the committee ipfoint- 

ed to ftatr any charge and receive fuch informstie* 
U might W offered rclpefii^ the adminiflrttion c( 
(he late executive, that the committee did accorditi 
(o order conychC lor that purpcf* i and no Ififoionuoo 
being'oflcrld on the lubject matter of the f*id inquiry, 
except tbtt I'Jbe rumour* prevailed, which (ppesrtd 
t* thfc cdmininee It h*v* been ih« caufe of the orii'iiul 
order of the nth of Jon<< dirtying the faid Inquiry: 
(hat Ow'tdtomitiee had come to a refblouon tbert- 
' pod, 'whkh he read in lit* place, and aftetwardi oV 
li»*te<\,«t (he elerk's table, when the fame was sgiis 
twice reid and agreed (o by The houfe at followed:

! RISOLVID, That it it the opinion of thu commii- 
tee tnac (he faid rnmour* were froundlefi.

A motion wa* m*d« that the houfe do come to w 
following refolutibn : >

&ifoi.V(», That the fiprerc (hank* of 'the jw«« 
tlffembly bt given to our former governor, There" 
jc&rfon,"Ef^uir«, for hi* impartial, upright, 
.tentivt adnriaiaNtioo of ^k« p»wen of the fiecun" 
w^ilft l» office 5 bopaUf ratwwrt gaintng fome dttf 
of ctedmai by more polnied accufationi, rtnd""! '; 
necrffary to m*Ji« an inquiry into hil condufl, a» 
delayed that retribution of public gratitude f<> 
tftjOy, atterttad t but that conduft having become i« 
ot|e« of opeB Icnttiny, un fold value is added 

>prob»tlofi founded, oti'a -cool and deliberate i 
The affcmfaly .with thewfote, in the fli 
' 10 declare th* high opinion of Mr. Ieff«' (<* l '| 

_. teQitwjjc, and integrity, u chief rm 
«f. this commonwealth, and mea*. by «hu* ^ .. 
avowfng"their opinion, to obviate all future, <"dP | 
re'oforve all rgrroer, uhmerired cttifure;
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i^WWP.."

Mad a fccond Auna

;he boofe of delegate*.
C. H. D. 

ASSEMBLY,

' 1 I ' - .1 •</!<•

A tidufckceper Wanted. .

ONE who andcrftanda her btffinet*. and caa COB« 
well recommended far h»r »nQ.-i»rv, 

and integrity, to fuch aa oaslUfcM** 
Inquire oi the frinten hereof. " ' 

Anaapoii*, Novuabar t, 1796.

To be SOLD, « TO1LIC «AL», «a it
oa TotUUr the »cth day oi **«v«aber aew,4l lair» 
if not the firft fair d»y, 'i* *»r»oJ* at privau i»U

-4

VID «k« 
be live* w our fortUHjovetw.?. 

'or hU impart, 'upright, 
whilft in ofcct-the

hatnaa 
.«- 

embly A YR ACT of LAND; te>i(U»«.Ani»dti conn, 
ty, Bear PufPoM, coataUwog Upward* of thre«

maaner todeclaw the high oj.i- hundred acre*, eitbar for CA$H, or oo CREDIT. 
ef Mr. Jeftrfott'. tbil.ty. The term* may ba more particaUrly kw»wfr by appli- 

  '   -  -' thi* c«io» to captain, John KILTY, at BaldaaN, ar 19 ih« 
tabfcribar, at Annafoli*.

: ,»'f 
» 5, 1796-

^ m^ AH f^UV^/ fltHW*« ^———-P- V » -•—— --; -^ ———— -

ihm hundrad and twcaqHtuw acre*, ,ta»r« »iK«apuc 
fifty-Ax acre* of it nwadowlaad, kw ia meadow*, 
the other eafily cleared + JCUa* adjoiaing jut Iknd* of 
Heiriof CnKk ChukhV « % *«'l l^W11 «»-eora. 
tobacco, and wheaii U filthily «»lft»«J with wa 
ter, and pttaty of woo«fc aWLM u aAj|oad,oitha»d. i 
4* .building* are, a good, «Wll«ng,Kttdfe, kitchen, 
*H«run, corn bwuf«, tw»fl^»cco hOMfea, and othn 
uot houfe*. A credit will p« givea for on« bait ot 4h« 
pbrcaafc.axmey. Terfli* wiU b< made known on tha

, Chtptico, St. Kfary'4 county, Octobar |6» 1796.   
By virtue of an order of tha Orphan* Court, of St. 

Maty'* coudty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC S VIE, 
at the late dwelling plantation of Dr, J»HH. HAN- 
«.ON BaUcqi. aear Cipptko, ,on .|h« ^thdayof «'»jn» 
November deit. U fair. ][, fak thc vftrtt ttuT day 

v (hereafter, ./ w . _ '. , , W^, i, '>„ , ...  '..

A GRE AT.. ucUtt, _>f fhyncal , boob, horfea, 
black cattle, (heap, aad plantation utanfil*, 

The term* will be made known on (he day of falcr by 
.   ELIZABETH A, BRISCOE. Ad'mx.

/~r<Hl,S i* to reqxnt thiftjll pcrlon* InoVbrte31b iba 
.4 .efteieof R.CHARD ^HARD, lata oi Ann.- 

Arundel county, deceared,.jnll nuke imoiediai* {My* 
mem,, or («uti will be cofnaatKed aaaiaft all dctir>» 
qaents to the next court*, t&~ alf thole haviag clairoa 
again* faid deccafod a**»t%iilk i «»briag them in>
legally authearicaied, that they, may b« faatlad «ad . ... , ... , - --  ,,, tt

p«rpof«.

JOHN
B/ hi* 

HOSKINS STbHB.
of

NOTICE u hereby ,gvvf-». t itt. all aerfons having, 
chum* againlt l)u£jor joita Haaiba 4ai*5*a,

le-

.*» ^   -  -    

W
HEREAS the General Atfemb.y of Maryland, 
did; by aa aft patfed at N«»«.|hb-rfelfiori, le- 

vtaieco hundred and ninety, entitled, " An *a direct. 
iag the time, place* and manner, holding election* for 
Hprtfentativet of thi* Hate in tb* cQngref* ol the 
Uaited State*, and for :th£ regulati&n of the fed 
tledJoei, and alfo to repeal the alt of aflembly there, 
ia BKatkmcd, direci, that thfc governor *t>d council, 
aft*T having received the return*. Dapar*. and inrlru- 

    . f

Siint-Mtry'4 county j. deeeafadt to being, them, In, 
tally authenticated, to. the adtmoifLmra, on or b^a» 
fore the 1 7th day of November next, and thofe in. 
debied fjt> laid efttte 'a pav their refpcetive account*, to 

ELIZABETH A, BRISCOE, Ad'mx.

Oa Monday the 141)1 day of November nut, if Uirj . i . ..' ..,/    t .. v 1 
:« -.. .L «.u .... .u_. Jill b. SOLD to tha l?&"*"*'"?.,*_* *£!«

  P.S. . 
will be oiated. tot (ale,.«o* credit rill U>e Art day of 
March next* on bund with approval fecuritv, a lirg* 
crop ol Indian corn, and <ora fodder, .-alfo tome L»y, 
a. quantity ^of exctlinic cider, aad a parcel x>f 
lioutehjld and kitchen fuxaituiti Ac. waioa 
uafatd at thp lift. Wa. ».  ; "; t ^ )' "'; ' 

Beard'* Habitation* Oc^vWr zt, 171)6.

if not the firU (air day, will b« SOLD to tha 
HIGHEST BIDDER, for READY CASH, at 
the late dwelling place, of^JAMU KILCOUK, Efqt 
of St. Mary'* coiidty, deceaftdj near die Head of 
St. Clement1! Bay,

oi.
C«uit« will be , 
n'ifet,. oa'ThiirWay" tha tod| day. of NvVacabat

, JAMES
St. Mary'*county, O4ob«r

iving rvccitm >». .., ..-, I JT;--.  - » » »...-/, . containing'the number of vote*'for reprefcnta. A ^^ tne ptHot»al orgpetty of ftid drceaf<d, con- 
timaf thi* ftata In the coogref* of the United State*, /\ filing of ntgroVi, ftock of all kindi, boufehold 
^aald enumerate add afcartain the dudioer of vote* for furniture, and p'laniatioH uienfili. Salt to commeOca 
 ack and every candidate and perfoh chofen ai a rl- "ten o'clock, and cdriuoue until all it fold, 
prcfcatative, and by prDcUmtrioo, Agn'cd by the ^O- All perfon* indebted to faid c(lat« are requefted to 
Vcmor, and difpcrfcd through tbe fta^e, (Muuld de* make immrdiat* payment; and thofe who have cliim* 
clar* the ntme* of the perfont daly cl«£ted a* repre- td bring th«a> in, .on the day.of fal«, legally proved, 
tautiveit Wet in purfUinceof the direclioni df the WILLIAM KJLGOUR, I i ;   .« ~   
ftid *a, do, by thli oor protlamatioa, declare, that JAMES COOKE, J Admmiftraton. 
by the return* tflade b o* it appear«i th*t George 
Dew, Efquire, wat elected fur the firi dillhct, Ri. 
caud apnggj El^oire, wa* elecled lor j tht fccond 
ajlria; Wrlliam Crtik, Efquire, wu elected lor the 
rtVird diUria, Oeorge B*cf . Bfqaire, w«* claded for 
tk*. fourth diftfift, Stmual Smith, EJquiw, waaaleA- 
U for the fittb diftntt, WillUm M*tth*wt, Elquire, 
wt* elecled for the Oxth dillricl; WiilUm Hind mm, 
Blquire, wu cWted lor the feventh dfAriA, and John 
D*ani*, Ejquirt, wa* cle&ed for the eighth dilthct. 

Gtvea in Council, at the city ol Anntpoli*, un 
der the fcal of the Stit« ot Maryland, thi* (e- 
cond day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand favtd Uumked and ninety- 
fix. . . 

, . ... J. H.8TONE. 
t/ th« QovcrnOf; ., " 

! " NiaiAN PmltMiT. Clerk of the Council.

the ti^noarafaia Chiactry 
pit*

0>U», , vw • iiffmmj ».•» •«"<» —— r "• »^»T»fl

next' if >au f if not the>SrU fair day followiaf. ,

^-NH AT valU«t)U tract, of LAND, whereon &«».&  
BtRRY, lafe ot Princjt Q*urp\ co«aty, dc^ 

teafcdr, rffided, fituaud within lhr«f mile* Iroot Up* 
per Mtrlborough, and ix trvm N'Xtmgham. The 
purchakr to jjive bond, with appnrved lecurity, for 
the payment of one half the purchase aioaey, with 
intereA, within one year, and tbe refidue, with in. 
terelt, within two year* tium the day ot file, an do 
ing which deed*, with an indifputable ridr,, will ba 

'kl»ea. The tale to b*«in at 11 o'clock, A M.
EDWARD NICHOf L,S. t; 

tippet Marlb^rough, Odobcr 18. y

mfer, 17^1. 
rommittce tppoiot- 
re fuch informiiio* 
a admlniftrtiion *( 
tittee did iccoidint 
and no lf>foim«uoo 
of the f»id inquiry, 

fd, whkh *ppe*rrd 
ctufe of the onjinJ 
ng the ftid Inquiry i 
o a refolntion tbert. 
, and aftetwtrdi ^ 
the fame wat i(>i> 

>ufe at lolloweth : 
ilon of thi) commit- 1

THE fubrcriber "h«th .fcceivtdf° by tha laft ar- 
rivtl* frrni 'Evabri, kit full affonmmt of 

FALL aad WINTER GtX)DS, aa»ng which *r« 
fain* of 40, 45, and jo fathotM, iKo Uut twine, all 
ol which he oferl for lala oa.tht baft term* for citi, 
or the ofual credit to yajiAaal cutfomln, aad ba 
 arneitiy rcquefi* all thoM'iad«b<cd tohita by bond, 
rioU, or open account, ' t>4eu«ne a«d difchargc tb« 
fama, aa I -tiger indulg«aca^annot ba gtttn to ihota 
Who hate bean long in arrrtn tnd iKgkA this no> 
tic?. JAMES MAiKU*lN. 

Oaobar 18, 1796! j%.^' ., ' .- ^..]

In CHANCERY, O^ber it, 1796. ;

ORDERED, That .tha Jalc* majle by ]aui* 
FaiaMAM, UufUe for the file of the real eiUicof 

»,,,v.. ....-.  - --,, . - . THOM A* How RiuOATa; dilated ia .bit report tbia
____________ ^ der in heifer*, highly formed, which are calculated lor d retoroed, vi» of a. brick bpuic in B«ltimore-tow« 

To ba SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefdty y,e perp^uttion of thi* truly admired ftock. Alfo, a for f lg^ ^ inoiher brick ko«fr, with a vtcaat lot 
the Mh iaftanti at J o'clocki P. M. «0 lM P«- high bred bull; now rifieg fe«aa,year» old. It I* un- . {^ tow0> fw £. 7OJ , of a lea No. i, in Charlea- 
 ukt, (, ' ' - ' rteccfftry to comment ua tha «akMi M thi* kind of pro- ,OWP fo, ^ gpo, of lota H». « »»d j, in (aid ttwa.

A BRICK HdUSE, fltuated on.&Jwol.nreet, ih 
(hi* city, lately occupied by WIU.IAM CAMi1 - 

t*LL, BJqairc. .and now in thd occuaalion of Mr. 
DAMIU. AnoNld*). U haa eigSt roontt, bcfidei the 
I arm. a kitchen and cellar and«rneath,.with a liable 

,i ilcient for twtlve horfe*. Any perfaa inclinable W 
. artaaTt i* requcncd to apply to. the (ubifcriber. Pol- 
J|i| ;wlllb«ghtenonifie i S th'of Marchaext. The . «, . -~-r --"'  - - -"-".., . h firftys,» u L*, k.... .,s ,h, (.u w jjj-... *i*jsassrt -* £

' will be required im fytut at ihair banking houfe oa
.. . i jt.L Ti..-_W.. __.»' n. nm >if

  High bred Cattle for fale.
Oa tha i6ihbf November next, if fair, or tha flrd 

fair day thcrcaitcr, will be OIFERBD at FDB- 
LIC SALE, for READY PAY, at Holland'* If. 
land, on Herring B«y, at the hour of 11 o'clock,

A
BOUT one hundred head df valuable high bred 
CATTLE; of the lattfttock from England, 

and pcrhap* fuperior to any «*cr imported to thi* 
country, conGAing of twenty -4va Acer* from thret to 
five yeari old, among which art citht pa-r brota 
oxen, and fit for jmmeaitie .»fe, their fizc and 
power are calculated tor tna heavicft labour i 
twenty-Ate cow*, all young aad at* in calf by a full 
bredbulli the excellence oi thia valuable tlock ctanot 
be excelled at tha pail j fifty young cattle, among 

I which are fever*! built of OM year old, tnd the remain.

*,j vo comment un the vahia oi tbi* kind of pro. 
peuy, the bell .recommendation ttUt cm be given talia 
very fhart of a true delcriptioa, I rnuft therefortye- 
tcr thole inclined to purchafc, to IB examination, which 
imboldcn* me Ui fa/ they cannot be equalled.

RICHARD CHEW.

THE PtiitiDiNT and DiaactoM of the BANK 
of BALTIMORE give notice to the STOCK- 

- L'-- - 1-- ——-.^1 — ^ VM..I »kiM4a A( |K» fiftk

for £ 4^*t  o^ of t$oac*^iQf land m Chtrlct ct>un. 
ty lor £-75. be approved»  ratiicd, and confirmed, 
 nUCi c<ui(e to ih» contrary .be ih«wn, oa or before the 
triird Tuefdty in Dec'-mbcr neat, provided a copy, of 
thik order be iaferted in the Maryland Gucttaat aaf 
tiou during the prtfent,month. .

Tc«. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Re*. Car Can.

Annappli*, wdytmber 3, (796.

If CHANCBkY, Odoher ic, . .

T'' ' HE -o^ft of the bill 
,IMO qbtaia a decree 

Rt- Vfot iforacl<>fuf« of. .or lah
on, a execut

WUl be requirca n /ffa* «i >u«u w«u^uk ...... .-,_
Mond»y the i6ih December next', or oa aitbat of thi 
twq fo. lowipg day*.

NOI'ICB i* alfo given, that th« book* of the U'nk 
will be opened op the laihdaV 9^ December next, 
for thC purpofa of making trtfntftr* of Hock \ power* 
of attorney ddly executed before a magiftraie, accom-
 - -   ' - r -u- -l.j. ,.f .!..:.. .,  .

JOHN H YD E^

RESPECTFULLY inform*.tha publk, tnd hit 
cu(ln«nett, that he.. carrie* on the TANNING 

and CURRYING BUSINESS,** u(,ual. U the taa- 
yard lormcrly .occupied hy.'Mr. |AYIIL, wh«r* he haa 
for, fa)* a quantity »i upper and tola leather of th» 
fir* quality, whkh he will fall, at tb* moft rtdoccd 
mice* for; cam. He COMtRu** to porchaia bidm ai-d btrk. for ' '  -' J '

loufe do come toil'

.ittbecca ind Anne, to John _ . .. 
af two tracl* of land at that time in.Frederick county, 
ctll«d Bovauof. a,nd parr of FaLvowfuir^ to fecur*

, tbf payinefit of £ *oft r .11 U i* ttated, that the faid 
(amnci, Rebecca, and Ann«H tre out ol, thtt flue, 

I il it; oa lh< co*np'.tintnt'« motion, ordered, thtt
.•f' . _____ _r .i.;. -]»' _ ._!__. .ir.L.-J .U,^. turfkl

, , , 
(t   copy of ihi* order to bVlnfarted three week* 

laooafival* in the fcd»ryUnd Oa^ctfe before the ajth
he «au(t

^ay of Nturaod^r aext, to the intent that the a.ore- 
Uid da/auda^tt n.'ay h.v* notice of ibei'r (the faid cow- 

- .ylainaaia) aM^ioation to thi* court.' and of the object 
^wf their lill, and. ma.* be warned..^ appjear here on 

^JftNoraU-eaethday of March afXt, wwewcaufe 
i, ' IHai.f i, t 4Wrt«iVnild »+ paf*.»»>rayed.   

SAMUEL frARViirqOWARD, 
Reg. Cut. CaA.

attend in perbn. .All power* of ittprrtey tlroldy (fr- 
ecuied agreeably to tha *bpv<, .pr tj^t> titiiy ^e cft- 
catrd before the aforegoing datV for (he trariirtr .of 
fuch ftock, .^ill he received by the pacfident, to r«- 
mala with him until the books are opened, when tht 
tame (hall 6* adcnu.cd like other power* of attorney. 

, JAME5 COX, Calhler. 
D*lti«*«*,- did Oaobtr, 1796.

DC it fct(on. He returpa hit fincara .htnk* to tha. 
public tnd othert for their pafl favour*, and foiiciu 
ticir continuance for the iuturt.

AnaapolU, 1796.
ft. B. An apf*«Kic« waaud %t the above bufi.

MOSES MACeUBBIN,
a **• . t   *"**"" »   1^ y*t_

LaA«
i^ aa'atro wanaabv'thc natea Xrf HANNAH, 
%vEo fay» -he beknit* to J aiiai WBIXVIXO, of Mnnt 
|omerv coootyi (he appear* to b* about Jj year* of

•1. f _ A_!——^cgq^fy CjQ,)j ft,ot, |OWn

., " ""
and ,. and

. ... ...
|W thoof.pd fcHBSNUT 

wnkh a good pri« wiU b« 
Ptiatlri'. ' '

l«h
i(«U», OA«b*r i a, t?./6*'



W>(hington Canal pottery, No. I.A LJST Of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of-
AonapoJjs. <«hiciti^^-^^^he wa^ jr. «,«,* ,, thereof -wary mna  «.»,,«..,*»    <* ^ next general aiimWy of M«rv llin<*

aa..dnd lerte^« Mt.Hb* uptxrore ^y ^ ̂  undc|yfnltea> .tt, ^ , .,,,,.*, ,fcou- £ft jn fci<J eor^f»lion to inc^YeiK ?   
.",,. -1 , ' K. -4 f"nd wo " "A'cd «n<l fify doll«rt, for the »u»pofe of f MlilWOi 4nd rf graming ^raioiti and Z.;^1 ' I

QUSANNA^ BREWER. ^i}\^^^,^^n. Mliti ^hc ^ olWtMneSMitKtm ^-.pprop™*} ^he ra ,neTCT''1 1 
J) Bang.. >ko *. Bryce, Annapohsgohn Edniond ,h e pitowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbout. ^- ' IP V B « >ner thmf.^ I

following i. the frhcffie of No. I.
Viz i Ptiae of 20,000 dollar*' 

i . ditto ; 10,000

YEAR.)

of Jacob Frartfclin, .Weft river | St- 
> Pig Point » Frid. LildV Bohme, An-

The
B«cry, car«
m«e4 B«««y
napolU iUym).'   ' '' "" *'

The Cletk >of the Annapolir R«cord«, the Clerk of 
the Cowwl, John Caliahan (4), WilR«m Ctmpbell, 
Monf. Crtavftt Anntpolit j Richard Chew (i)'. Her- 
ring B»y i Sworaon Cooper, Caroline county.

Gvbriel Buwall, Jonn V Samuel Davidfexi, Ema- 
nael Davit, Anutpulit ; Henry Hall Dorfey, Indian 
landing.  

S:ephen Fwrea, Samuel Frederick, AnnapoUa. 
JjUn G.vinn (3), F. & S Green, Annapolit. 
Samuel H. H**ard (3), John Hurt, William Har- 

.wexxi, c'-erk of. tW general affcinblv, AnnapoTi.; Mift. 
Henderten (»), « Mr». HefleliuO, near Annapolit j 
Henry H*il, Herring Bay.

| >hn J .hnfon (t), Aonapolit; Samuel Jones, near 
Anntpoiis.

William KH;y» Annapolia. 
Monf. L'F.ngle, Anntpolit. 
Gilbtrt Muirfjck, J^hn Mty, Mn. J«mea Mof», 

care of W. Wellt, Aup*polU> John F. Merter, Bla-
denfburg .

Mr. O'Duhi&g, Annapoti. ; Alextnder O Rourke, 
. Be voir, near Annipolit.

" WiU Him Pact (a), Thomi. Power, Mr. Plowden, 
llr. Pelch. Annapolis; Margaret Parker, William 
Parrot, Anne-Aruadel county. 

Ri>%ely a d Bvan., Annapolit. 
SlurifF of Anne- Arendel county, Mr. Shaw, mu- 

fic maJUr, Jamet Shorter, G.x>liff Stanback, Seth 
Swe»tz«-r. William Spencer, at Mr. Hutton't, Ha- 
milttn Sm.th, care of Mr. Taylor, Annapoli. ; Anne 
Steaart, near Annapoli. j William Steuatt, near Lon 
don-town; Thomas Shorter, Anne-Arundel county. 

- Philip Thomu, Simon Tullack, Aonapolis j* John 
Tillard, P. Point » Samuel Thomu, Anne-Arundel 
couaty.

Rebekah Wattere, care of Jtroe. Murrty, Jtne 
WlW»mt, Richard Weft, Fairfax Wafliington, Tho- 
mat Walker (*), Philip William., care of John 
Munroe, John Welch, Henry Wtr field, Aonapolt. t 
David Wcemt, John Wafteney., Herring Bay. 

.- , George Yeata, Turner'. Creek. 
: . v S. GREEN, P. M. 

. All perfon. fending for the above letter* are requeft 
ed to (end the money u they will not be delivered

»ney 
anfing, and alfo of applying the money arifing ffZ

10,000
10,000

7 raft-drawn 1 
tkketa,«*cbj 

^ ditto 
10 ditto 
ao ditto 

  .$5 ditto 50 
5750 ditto i* 

To be raifed for the canal,

5,000
IXOO

. 40°
100

5847 Prixei, 
1 165$ Alankt, not two to a prize.

5,5.000
5.000 
f.ooo 
1,000
».75° 

69,000
16,250 

i7S.°oe

17500 Tickets at to doll an
The commiffioner* have taken the fecoritlei re 

quired by the arbreteid ad for the punctual payment 
or the prize..

The drawing of thi. lottery .will commence with 
out delay at toon a. the octal are fold, ol rvjiich 
timely notice will be givwu^- .'- *  -*  «  .*
" Such prizes at are not derolto
the drawing i. finifhed, fhall be conCdered a. relin-
quifhed for the baacit of tbe canal, and appropriated
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLBY YOUNG, :
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DHBI.OIS. ' 
GEORGfc WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
 JAMES BARRY. 

City of WafhingUM, -February 9, 1796.

fine.,and totfeiturc* within, laid tqWn.to the u(e i 
of, and to giant them a pov^er i»^u« for iuch|IDj 
at they may claim within the precinct, of ftid to*. 
and to vcft ip them the right ot tbe county whttf ̂  
faid town, and to enable them to improve or diirel« 
of the grqvnd/and water u.pon Pau>wnnck river,' M 
t&e terrniiuticm of -the ftrecu and alley, of (.u 
town. . . w

TREASURY of the UNITED
NOTICE i> hereby given to all perfons v. 

mty b« creditor, of the- Unitffi S »ui, for ' 
of the F.undid Dtbt, or Stttki } Mri1*[ :rfrtf,nt 
Jut ftr tenrmm ftr aim*. *  -> »'*...<»'I .«,.!,','< 

\JI. That purTutrrt to*n Aft of Ccrgrtf,

lomi

, 
»8;h

for the 
°

April, 179* . 
emJtled,

.... 
etttlrd,

. to w,t : lilt

I

TICK E T S, 
N the WASHINGTON CAMAI 
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at

oo
in ad. 
T pr6- 

I'r the it-
Debt,1 ' the faid Debtor! 

and rttkJi ifc rnairtr 
by-4ivio>ndt h>' be m»d«

In fliybBtift after " ? ay '°f Mirch' J une « nd September, mj 
in nx monint arrer   (ef)t j.ctrj iJKj ttgm ^e ^f ^ ̂ Ou ^

   hundred and oivety (evert, lo the*} ear one i 
<  eij'ht huhdrftl add eighbft inclufivi^ at.the rate of 
<< onc and one half per centum upxu> t^e original ci. 
" pitjl Secondly', by dividend, to be made, on iht 
« taft'dav of Dicembi-r (or die freknr><-a», and frxm 
" the yejr one ihoufand feien hundred a«d woety-fe.
 ' ven, to the year one thoaland eight hundred todfe-
 < vcjitttn iuclufive, at the rate ol. three and r,n< na)( 
" pier centum upon the  riginal capital) and *y i di. 
" vidend to be made on the Utl J*y of December, ia 
" (he year one thou<**id eight hundred and eighteen,
 ' of fuch fuoi, as *ili bt then adequcte, according to 
" the contrafi. fur "the final redemption of the fail

ad. All didinA! n between pyrr.entt on account of 
Inirrtfl and Primifol oeing thu. tboldhed by the efij-

Mm R Price ten Dollars MVIR. rncc, icn uouars.
the Counting- Houfc of WALLACE & 'b.ilhmmi of tie permanent rnjt of rcimburfenurt

^ dcfcrib*d - " ' " becom« "««k»y to vary .cco,d. 
inK, v ,ht }iowerj . ^tomey ,or reoei v jng dividend, i
th< public creditors will tliere'.ore obferve that the fol- 

v a'. I power, of attorneyT1 . 
general ,owing

Of

without. 
Ofteoei 179°

HE fubfcriber intend, to petition the
_ aflembly of Maryland, at their next.icfllou, to w hkh may bt 

relieve him from debu which he i. unable to p«y. .ui, nw ;ct. .:-
SAMUEL T. DYSON. V^i]r „ L ,L r r

Charie, county, Sept. 8, 17.6. _. AAO/y all men qjtbtfgprejentt, that

THE 
fifctttd 

have infiallcd 
their next
December next, and IT i. expecled that the payment, 
will be made at the Treafury of the Weflcrn Shore 
on or before that day, othcrwife procefi will certainly 
ifTue igiinll every delinquent on the day following ; 
it hath been a praAirc heretofore to* delay ifluing 
agtioft the delinquent, until after the zoth day of Fe- 
b*u«ry following, a. no fuch indulgence will be given 
for the enfuing inftalment, I hope the debtor, will be 
punctual in making tbcir payment!. In all cafet 
where property i. taken in execution for the ufe of the 
flate, I (hall fix a place and day of fale, where I (hall 
attend in pcrfon to enforce the file, unlef. payment be

con traded 
ble to pay.

September si. 1796.

The feveral county clerk, will pleafe to take notice, 
thit agreeably to liw their return, and paymentt 
fhould be made on the firft day of November in each 
year, and at feveral of them have heretofore neglefted 
to comply, I will certainly put the law in force 
 gainft thoft who fail in making their return, and pay- 
menu on the firft day of November next.

The fherlfFi are requefted to pay up their refpefiive 
balance, on or before the firft day of November next, 
otherwife I (hall take immediate Aep. thereafter for 
tbe recovery of the fame.

WILLTAM MARBURY, Agent 
for the State of Maryland.

THE fuefcrl'oer, now in the cuftody of the (he- 
riff of Prince-George', coanty, intend, to pe 

tition the next general aflcmbly of (he date of Mary 
land for an •& to, relieve him from all his debu, on 
hit delivering bit property to be divided among hit 
creditor., and the ovcrpiui, if any, to be returned to 
him, or hi. order.

ROBERT KEY. 
September 16, 1796. \

THE fubfcriber intend, to petition the next ge 
neral tflVmtly' of Maryland, for an all to cm- 

power him to difpufe of a houfe and lot. in the town 
of Nottingham, the property of the late houfe of 
Brown, Perkin., and Bochanan.

WILLIAM B&OWN, Surviving partner. * 
OAobcr e, 1796.

NOTICE U hereby given, that the VMTKY of 
Suaawtauar PA*I.M intend petitioning the 

next general affrmbly for an aft authorifing them to 
fell the GLEBE of faid parifh, alfb to fet on foot a 
(theme of a lottery, for the pnrpofc of raiGog a fum of 
money to repair the Parifh church, and to finifh and 
complete a new chapel they bava'beguo^ and are uu- 
ble to finifh.

By order of tbe Veftry,
JOHN HURTT, Reji«cr. 

Kent cotnty, $*pu i^, 1796.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

W ERE lloien from thii city, on Sunday evening 
Ittt. two bay HORSES, remarkably well 

matched, four yean old lair, (pring, about fourteen 
hand, three inchet hi^h, hanging mtnet and f witch 
tail., which are long i each of them hat a fmall 
tar in hit forehead, and one of them a (maJI 
white fnip on the nofe i one it branded S I

the other branded | on their buttock* j they have been

newly (hod, and are remarkably rat. Whoever will 
deliver to me the faid horfe. (hall receive Twenty 
Dullart, and whoever apprehend, the thief or thieve., 
whofiole them, (hall receive Thirty, on their con vie- 
yn. J. H. STONE. 

Anoapolit, September ao, 1796.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from lh« fobfcriber, living near Mont 
gomery county court-houfe, on the 2710 of July 

lift, a very likely negro man named PA'I RICK i he 
is about nineteen or twenty years of ire, five le«t nine 
or ten inchet high, of a bright complexion, and hat 
the firft joint of one of hit middle finger, very much 
com rifted, fuppofed to be occafioned cither by a cut 
qr a burn ; he had on and took with him when he 
wentawjy, a blue broad'-cloth coat with a red velvet 
cape, a pair of nankeen breechei, with- ftringa at the 
knee*, one pair ditto gray cafimcr, much worn, and a 
pair of old boot, tnd flioea. Mr. Henry R<xer, n«ir 
Alexandria, rtifed him, and fold him lift fall, and he 
I. well acqurnted in that neighbourhood and Alex 
andriai he hu been feen in the Federal City, and I

JAA,

NURHMI

fiy"

loos <
, I Hex m 
T i fentw

fo, 
|fftnU4 t, tcr ^ due

nrr;
M «7 MUM, It rtttiw ttl 

Jbttii tt fmjabU occtrAag it W, 
_, tbe Hock) JitxJing /  my na*a 

im ikt bttJtt tf (here delcribing the kxiokj of the Tret- 
fu<y or the comraiiTlo'.er of Lo<ni, where the flock it 
credited) frtm (here infcrt the commencemeut and ex 
piration of time for wh.ch the power of attorney is to 
continue) nuitb f*wtr aljt an afiernef er atlcrnia uinltr 
him, ftr ttat furft/ii It malt ami fubjiitu'i, axJ lo 6 tit 
/tfwfit/ *Bi rttuijitt ftr rfftHitg ikt frtmifti, ttrtty rtti. 
ffi»f <uU mtftrmttf til that mj ftij jftttrmy tr bit 
JituH. jtfJI ItufiUlj Jt, tr virim ktraf.

IN WITNESS btrnf, I bavt btreuilt frt try
AW, ttt

Sialat *mJ DilntrtJ 
iMfrtfaa ofBt FT XNOM, that

—— tffort mt ffrftmnlh tf

tf lt*

mitvt Ulltr of mUtmj It bt Ini t

IN TESTIMOffrivitntf. Ib~x btrtnutfti my taJ 
tutJ fjfxtJ        Stal, tin Jaj tad jt*r lot 
•ftrifaid.

GIVEN under my baad at Philadelphia, 
thi. twentieth diy of July, 1796, purfu. 
ant to direction, from the Secretary ol the 
Tnafury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH, Trcafurer 
' of the United Sttta.
^ _____________ , ________ ____

duties county, Auguit i), 1796.

NOTICE it hereby given, that lundry inhabiunti 
of Uid county intend to petition the next ge 

neral affembly IQ grant them a public road, leading 
from a p!*ct <om«nonly called Bearve-town to Chario- 
town, commonly called Poit.Tobacco, In faid county.

T tGL fubfcriber having heretofore given up fii 
property n» hit creditora, and thwe being othrr 

,  .. ..  ... .... .  ... _.v . .... . d.eb" Ml "Id"* him which he it unable to pay, he
a. a free man, and fay. he obtained hi. 'hmlor«. P»*« ihlt public iwxice, that he meant to pu- 

freedom"frt.m Mr. H. Rozer. It i. very probable he !er * P* tltlon w the next general afTembly for an aft of 
ha* changed hit name and drefi, and procured a paf. lr»o'veocy- 
or certificate of hi. being free. Whoever will deliver 
the faid runaway to hi* oiafter fhall receive the abnve 
reward, or THIRTY DOLLARS for fecuring him 
in any gaol, fo that hi* m after get. him av.ain.

JAMBS BOW IB BHOOKES. 
September 8, 1796.

September {, 1796.
THOMAS B. MORRISS.

rHE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
Mill be run for on Tucfdey thx 8th day t>f 

November *ejM, for all aget. On the next day will 
be run for a coir1, purfe, Tor ihrec and lour yean old. 
Any pcffw not a«n*nber may Hart a horfe on paying 
two fhilliigi in ihtpwixt eatrande, and 4»*irt Mth 
day pceclfely at ra o'clock.  './ .w ,> , ; -. .'/ ...

Tk«monW.trc r»^4lc*tb Ae*fit'Mr;Whaife*«, 
at >i o^dock on

«

STOLEN from the fubfcribar, living in Anne- 
ArundU count*, near Pig Pfini, on Saturday the 

Ijth alt -t (orr«J HORSK, .bout !o«rteen hand, hick, 
hi. oa the near bunock a black fpot, and   fotall fear 
on the fide Qf hi. oofe. Whoever tike, up fiid horle, 
and fecurw him fbrhar I K« him again, IhtlJ rec«aw 
FOUR DOLLARS .EBWARD. 

July6, 1796.. .,.- v THOMAS OWINGS.

A N: ;N-A p^o "jTrT:
Printed by Fan nKAicic«nd?AM0»i.
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H U R S D AY, NOVEMBER ip, 1796*
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NUREMBERG, Stptmttr 3. 
 *ift HE f«d fituatioo this city wai,^ for a 
""""^5 innu time in. U

^
that art of our own troop* which had bften encamped 

..' . f .% »-__ *.!_-. r.»«.»:«»« (VirtuM
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Mediterranean. ' '
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dayi, « .normotM quantity of requifiie, ot 
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B S L A N G fc N,- Stptimlir it. 
Hirdenbergwatmthtfuborb of Goftenhoff more 

t dtjs before the delivery of the city was re- 
,o -and from that time th? number of the 

fo'.diers Increafed in tht environ* cf Nurem-

t-._. «f Pmffia chargei him/elf with the n»- 
eol o, ^--..-ag. The burghers are ex- 
from the Vervice in the army, and no foWiers

for
ncvc me rrcuvii T«»»V/ atC there. ^
The French troop* which are yet n the dukedom 

of Cleve' are drawing all toward* tie army of the 
Sambte and Moufc in Franconia. Tht French rreopt 
under eencril Daindcls, who together with the Dutch 
troops are marching to their different detonations, 
amount to more than 10,000.

HAMBURG, Stftmkr 10.
Intimation has been given to the Frwch emigrant*

in Drcfden, who were there in great numbers, that
they -arc to quit that place on the 6thof this nvmth
at farthcll; ihofe that arc lick may remain until the

' Mr. Hammond, under fecrttary of Hate of his Bri 
tannic majefty, left Hamburg on th<! oth inftam, In 
order to return on board the frigate Gurl-nd, from 
Cuxhaven to England.

PARIS- , t.
in Order to The tainifter of the marine «£ thr coloaiei, to t« 

' officer c^ed *Uh tht jWUoo .f theet-.m-jo,
« Havrt.

i, thattjke Ircnch rapdblic ha* 
luace wit] Spalfc  ** '"at

/»M I] 
n il-I

BREMEN, StfttmHi 13 
It It not known where Jourdan ii Lefcbmhaa 

taken command of that flying army. The peafanta 
of Franconiaj in nuiaber about fix thoufand, under 
the command of a g.m» fapr of the enviror.s of N«u- 
ftadt,have carried off the mi%.iury>chclkof the French,

B R u 8 S E L S, 16.

«.. nmtt-o for "the puriv.fe laid
rtiL the one for the tyea ,tnd tlhe oihcr for on the table, the one ior u« 7 ,

in their houfes. »«*« _..__. -, ,
were aflembled in their rcfpeftive The French umjt commanded by (eneral Joardaa, *nj WJ ""f1 °Vn
upon to declare Indiicrtnsinatc'.y and j, nfMl\y retreating at all point. , ir!coo,fcuu«nce of ""7'* *'*"/ f *'

they would not accept the Piuf- which it Q^J feem &ey hm uk«n 4  >&&>* ^. rum the hazard of
" />l ' J V ' 1 I » i   » 1 t   f 1   . .    »l L. .... »V« H»r.»

hind the Lahn, where they have MIKD, with the ut- 
mcft expedition, (ome intrenchmenu. 

theaoei.. - . ... *:..._.___, J_^j___ . . The Auftrian army is now rapidly purfoing, with
The great majority oT the inTjaoltofiiTTHmtaittrrf-- -     J .- .r. 

tht patiiciani and I lie hoaoratorei or well bum, lub- 
fcribed the^r i.amea on the flrft roil. Prom 14 to 
1500 Yorfherst chieflr uadef.ixn, and psop'e ot the 
lowtft claft were againft the furrender ot the inde- 
ptodtnceof the city. The gun-ifon hai ,i!re*iy-been 
reinforced, becaofe the rabble made fome attempts to 
lilt revenge upop thoft tefpeflable perfoaa who were 
mott aflivc in procuring to this diftrrfleJ county the 
fiTOor of participating of lh» king of Pruftu'i pro.

. _,. ... you, >...  , ...  __ _ 
concluded a treaty of alliam.ce wit] 3pa1%i 
thii aft hat bean fubmitted to- the ratification of   « 
leglditive body. At this difp-'-fubn *ay expofe the 
vcfleli of that natron, which »Wip» without convoy; 
to be Capured by the Englifh, you will give itfprma- 
tion to all Sp«ni(h capuifft, who may be in ike port 
oi circle of Havre, in order that th*y may fc- on their 
guard, and take all nec«flary nwafurtt for their fifetyv 

(Signed) TRUGB1?. ' 
&pt. 7, It ii faid that the Speotm government Drill 

never litteo to Any rtrroa of accutorrvxlarkm wiih Eig. 
land, unkfTth* Utter power will content to lurrinUs 
Gibraltar, which wai uitjaflly t.ken (rum them whiA 
place/J in di« hiiids of E»«l»n I at a f acred d«|x>(ke.

The Auftrian general Wurmfer, who hai cOnfidA. 
able poffrffiorf in Alface, has been pnt on the lift (f 
emigrants from t'.-.e dcjartnient of we Lower Rhine 
He protcfted  g«intt this proceeding, but the adjnifli- 
ftranan of the department hai co&krmcd hit profcri^
tion.

S^ft. |. A private letter* From RoAe menrlohi flu 
the BclviUere Apollo is carefully packed up, and ca 
the point of T«ing lent off to i'arl*. By what rovt 
is it to reach this capital Mf by land, it until of «e-
ceflity be dalhcd tu pieces on its paflage over the Alra, 

  -... ( ..,.. !.__...... ..  /- u.-:  J.i^.ui>; w» »....>_ .„ -———— ... ._ r „ ^ _
and we fhill be under the imputaito* oC having de- 

' * ,vi Ja tl»e ihtuary ATI ; if by -'-   *it

i ne AUIUI*U Btui^ M  --  [---, ,  . 
"Ihe utmoft fuccelf. iAccotuiw hav* aUeviy been it, 
ceived of the arrival of the Imperial ;rc"{u at Franc- 
fort, and U it confidently faid, that the liege of Man- 
lieia is raifad, a circumlUuee lujhly improbable in 
the prcfcnt cir.'umftancet.

RMitU yf JnaJa* otrcfi 4** Kbiiu, 
P. S. We are at thu noc-.tnt infonncd that general 

Jourdan hai traniferred hii head bwrtcr* to the jett 
bank of the Rhine. ' ..:

vtt la tite lUtuary 4ri ; u ay ic*, it
._.  .... _..__. being uica by the tnjlifli, wbo 
will have the bene&t ot it, while the obloquy will
atuch upon us.

Se}t. 17. Jourdan U to take the comcuatl of ihe ar 
my of the Kotih i Kjurncakttla that Oi U>« Sanibri

. 
V 1 B N N A, StfH*i>*1.

WILHELMSBAD, S^u.-n^n 9.
, Auftiiarw entered Francfort on the 7th, m the 

evening. Oo the 8th, i* ihe -i(«rnoon, the blockade 
evening- f^ ,,.k- c,~.k.« an.i V'.«i.(e ar-

TUa
ana 

Lahn and Mein.
of Menu was not raifed. 

.. mv is affembling betwaeo
o hit reinforcement, f forc<inent , fec(ived by il.at ahny ate i 
the morning at Geif- J fijtrlblc  , . is defiling along the MofeHe, «d 
that po<"'°n - The .nothtr along the tower Rhine, coming from HolUud 

Sd the countries between the Meu/e and ihe Rhine.

With major general count Naueridorf, who had
detachtd by hii royal highoefs w hii reinforcement,
attacked the enemy at three in the morn,-. «O,F-
feafeld, and drove them from that pofit
French then took poft in a wood, Irom which, «rtw
an obnin«e aftionV they were l.kCWife dr.ven, and
empdled to rerreat from one heignt to another, to
Boeh and Bemabachj where general Latoor deter-
 iiied to attack them with hii whole hue. But her.
they were joined by the dwiflon ftationed at Neuberg,
bf which they obtained a great iaperioritjr over the
Aullriau gjncral, iu infantry and arriilery. lhe   _.._. .-. -
t rMud in front of tha AuBriana waa Ukewife unfa. t« JJ  -^^ from ,he , rmy ^ lhe Nocth .
vourablclbr<her,pe»«ti"nsof tkc e>f'lry L, w A % mean, of thele rtinlorceraents general Jourd»n, 
iienl Latour *va» obliged tb retrei., which he did   uke(j § ^MM , ronl FrUdberg to the mouih < 
aooot five ii the afternoon.

Th* geceral higWy co.umendi the courage difplayed 
bv the troop., who exerted themfrUcs to the utmoft 
ri thjir oower -On the ncxtdaf general loftwr tank 
an tdvaattgcoua pofition near Plaffenhaufwi, and the 
eorp. onder general NatwKiorf pojl«i .tie.f at .**--'- 
beri, by which Ruilbon, Stranhineen, andp 
«r»Wred. In tbit pofition |er,*ral L»tou? mtant to 
wajt reinforcements, fome ot whJA a*« armed, and

A UttTr fntn Ais-!a-Ch>pell<. oi tr.« Sih df Srfu 
teonber, inkrmi u»( tUt general |uonl«« ha* been 
forced, alu-r a battle ur>x. the R<Juin, to- retire t) 
(he Upper Mcin. There wa« un tin ^tV near Wurti- 
burg, a vei/ warm  tf'jir, the n|uU oi whkk wai, thf 
OCCupatioB of thai city by the Xuiiritnt.

CAPTUKE or M*TU«OH BT MORCAO. 
Thc army of the Rhine and, bloMlc, after having 

Oecupieil Munich, lias jot pofl'efioA of Ratilhan, front 
- htoce it it nurchir.g to take Uw archduke in the rear, 

F<anc)>ut is retaken. The head (^Lurtcrl ol Jour- 
dan have re patted iht RKine. Btrtiiduite itdr<.-.d« 
fully wouAii«d. It it believed that the fu-je of Mentt 
ia raited.

Thc lad mttUigtnct r«c«:.»ed frortv :h< army of the 
Siabrc knd Ueulr, dated the I Jth. in Mating the ac 
count of their rwrogvie luovtawnt. haa produced ia 
t'.ic public mind the mot p*iaf*l lenfations rcfpeAing 
the left <-f «ar lice of openrioai. Advktt of tha 
24 L a&d z$tU, the coly vcounu that come to hand 
fince tLe due above in.-nuneed, ha<c ii< p*rc a'Uyed 
the (cnUiicoi which :ho precr«iln{ >Uf|*irh ought tint 
to h^ve produced, aad the uU.xDot tUuidtty ot tue 
a',*r<ui, eicittd by v«gue ar.d ndiuu'.oiu r«pru, au4 
the ervdulity of thofe who enter^in ihca.

Thc fiega of Errrer.breiifl«in i' n»t as yet raided. 
The army of the Saoirtre and Meint has not f.llin

COBLENTZ, . 
Omeral Marce»u'i divifwn in the Mundzrucl, 

which i. increafing daily by new troop, cx^ming 
the interior, it to be immediately augmented by ths 
itiBon, of Ponc« and Bonn^, which are tocru.s 
Se Rhine at N«uwi<d. lha»e tHvifion,, wd, oe in- 
creafad by othart from lhe army of the North. By 
-,,.«. of thele ixinlorcementt general Jourd»n, wno me army oi mo oaoinrc .  «  -*    - - - -------
r , k« a oStlM I"" FrUdbeTglo the mouth of the back ii F,a the Rhine. -» wat i^rt, J. but upoiiihe 
^"K- «iU Pbt ia   condition to refame Of«flve ope- Lahn, -here they oecup, »cry .i^Mage-mi {x-HtK... 
Laho, will <»« "» «"  ib . wjll rtmtin ^.^^n in thofe foCtioni, until

rrfume thf <.ffrt five. by «»rch.nK back to tl.erationi.The Audriana appiar to be checked in their putfuit, 
and feeing that gentral I4or«au doc. not follow the 

" * J   the archduke will be fortcd to

lllcr iv «v. n^ w . —. __ /
to reinforce general Frolicb and Wolf 

« . -L- c._u.

S TU T G A R D, btr 6.
Accorditg to ih« Italian pa?«"i *  Corfican ! - 

fumttion bKonet rnor« and more ftrioui. jr0 1̂"! 
firy Sallceul u dtftined to acconipany and duett the 
armuBeot which the French are gwng to fend to that 
ifiaad. *

HAGUE, S^itmbtr 6. 
General Bournonville haa now atkually received or- 

am from the direftory at Peru to take the command ot 
the fiege of Ehrenbrcitllein. Being at the fame time 
ehief of the Northern and- Batavian army, he "" Fc " 

, qijefted the sprrobatlon of our convention whicn 
., he hav obtained. It haa been allowed to him at the 
'; fatne time to take along with him part ol the Prencii 

fubftdial troopi, K.coo of- which are ux our py-
 ll»- % _-_-_»  .. .1

BOURDEAUX,
A tragedy entitled, Tfc Art* rf *»~>* 

' grand theatre "r '*"  r 

...__ alluQons, this 
was twice applauded ; 

piece an attor «<kt > *uho may l» > 
a citisen In the pit cried

they IVAUUIC \HT « « ..»..», ,. r mr.^.,.. 0 
heart of GcraiM'y, and (ocnunft a line, with the trout 
ol the army ct die Rhine aud M»(cUe, which n fup» 
ported on uac 6dc by ihe Danube, on iht oiher by the 
mountains of Tyr.tl. 'i'hut, by rl:t:, conjoint opera- 
liotit, thay will aim a blow at ihe oitaii of Aultrii, 
whirh peace «lone c*n «vcrt.

Stft. it. General Buonaparte1 hai authorifed our 
mioidcr at Rome 11 fl f-n«f\ tb tbc N«apotitan mi- 
oifter, AAon, that if- the Ncap4ttan troop invade 
the urritor/ of the pupv. he vriil oidtt' a oivifinn uf 
hit army to nurch to tht dtlencc of hki holinclV* do- 

Eigbtcen tUouftnd wen ar^ already prcpur-

ha« been 
many 
tttttr
oi the

ing to march to* jrdt B)'O|OJ- The . , 
wtr« at P'Ute Corvo.to tha number of thr*e t l ioufand. 
It u feared »»« another column will »<r\h to tli< Ro- 
roa^oa. The Neipoliuni i»p'.':td t thai th«y tf-.k th*fe5 

merely to prevent deitrtion. Thii, ho*- 
bjit in

/TOULON, ioFr*&6rt
Two thouftnd failors have arrived ia this port from 

Brell. A great number more are on their voyage, 
and are expected to arrive every moment.  

A report pnvailt, and il generally believed, that 
twenty fall of the line belonging to Spain, in < on- 
junttion with the eight ftiips of war, wiucli computed 
  « i? :«  ...Ja. »K» xnmmind of admiiai ttichcry,

L O.N DON,
TcAerday we received by exprcls the Parii 

tiaU to the ijth and thofe of Brufl'eli to O.e 
by an article mlcrtid in the Uacr, we are led to 
lieve thit Jourdan intenJod n alirmKe V.I his 
farent corps at Frxrv.fart, v,|i.-r- U i« tyooablc his 
head qujrtcri a-o arimJi '  . thu tim. Some of the

• i r_.._j.SS-«ii»««
'»e general Uthewlbre Co^c t. Devemer, »a order the a.vmon uuu^ ^ .



c-kulnted to draw the archduke fnto « more Th« «emy defended upon tL« bridge with a regi- 
^ to which ha fell by Jourdan's »«t of infantry, 4 fq^rotr. of ceVflry, and lome

hin^acCoblen^ ia the b« irm.ng cannoa. The Stfth.If bng.de,
of th< campaign. Butwfr-dojiotconttr intnisopi- huffar., and the, id of cavalry, attacked 
nion JouTdtt'. letter, flbmly Aetr that he nas. ^uch vigour 
fu(UtnWfcvertlfevcredc£t.: We do. not tfllhk

. 
it^th

improbable that either the archdnfcc will cut off 
Moreau't rttreal, or Moreau will cat off the arch 
duke's. Morcio's'army now becomes mach more an. 
objefl of rntcreft than that of Jourdan. From the 
b.mk* of the Nab to Ramelftcrg, the diftacce which 
Jourdan has retreated ftoce the' ajchduke, i 
Danube at Ingblfladt, is full I co miles. 

Seft. *z. Thirty tranfpprts haviwgjD

that they had time only, t* raife fome of 
the bridge, which were immediately re-

board^ four
thoiifand black troops (French prfonjeii) who have
been t»keti prifof.ers in the^ Weft jndks, are daily ex- 
pecled *», artf*e fore. . s ''

  ' ' '] Rifarfti ff Spat*. . -.. 
The annual revenue, cl thia . kingdom, unoont* to 

twenty millioa fletling, according to, lAe.'Uteft ac- 
CVMMS. Its p&ulaciop is ten millions and a halt  it* 
miliiaty eftablifttnent ninety thiufand men, including 
twenty thoufani militia   acd its naval force three 
hundred and duty-eight veflels, of which feventy-one 
are of the line.. ' Ct'orit'i Slaiijlical Sftrvej, 1791. '

&ttt. it. Tn< lord chancellor yefterday had the 
ting s orders to >repare a commifuan for aflembJUg, 
both houfes of pa liamcnt on Tuefday next. . ' .,

The fubfmbVt tt> the fecond loan this day made 
  good, their *xth pjyment of i c.1. per cent, on the whole 

of tiit capital ar the bank.
On Wednefday, earl Macartney kifled the king's 

h'»td on being appointed governor of the Cspe of Good 
K«pe t a* did Sylyefter DougUi, Efq; on being ap- 
po'nted deputy governor.

Hoflman is returned from Paris, whither he had 
teen difpitched by the Danilh mi niftier for a paflTport 
jor a confidential agent o/onr» to repair to Paris for 
(he purpole of opening a negotiation for peace. Mr. 
Honman's reception it ///«'</ was favourable » andthe 
,»nfwer which he brings from the directory, thoflgh 
Inot divulged, i; faid to be conciliatory. [Other ac 
counts (late that the French ftill infift on the reduflion 
bf our fleet to 40 fail of the line, and the ceflion- of 
Gibraltar and Jamaica ]

placed. Trie right flan* of the'arroy, this day hit 
taken a pofiuon at Gtflenfeld. . », '

Giving you an account of fo brlflc an acllon, i* ren 
dering you ptntgrrict on the troops and officer* who 
were engaged In it.   . > . 
* .The Mlnerfa* captain, Rat'nburn, arrived yefterday    
in 31 days from Brell, we learn, brought a Pari* pa 
per of Stpteinber 18, pot having fallen in with a 
French privates (which it is faid it now off the Hook) 
and being treated politely by the captain, he handed it 
to him. We cannot learn whether it contained any 
important articles or not.

It it faid, that letter* are in town of late dt'e from 
Halifax, interning, (hit 7 of the Quebec fleet had 
been captured by- the Branch fquadron, 6 of which 
were deuroje^, and the 7th wat manned fur pert; 
being eftisnateJ at upward* of 1 00,000!. fterling.

. A large deyuution of the Six Nation Indian* Have 
.Utily held a tonferemce with the commanding officer 

of the Fedenl troopt at Niagara, at thtt poft. ^The 
object odihit conference wat to obtain front th« Indi- 
ant the privtUge of cutting a road through their landt 
from Canandaqut, to Niagara Thit had been refufed 
by them at ihe treaty held by colonel Pickeriog, but 
hat now betn cheirfully granted. We notice the 
Cornplinter itnong the chte's at the conference.

Judge Wlliamfon, of Genoefee, hat lately canfed 
to be buHt at Geneva,   Veflel of 30 tot*. It wat 
launchtd a frw day* Gnce into the Seneca lake is 
called the WilRanifin, and it the largcft-veftel which 
ever before floated on the Seneca waters.

By virtue of an order of the orphtnt court of 
M«ry'» county, will be SOLD, to the H 
BJDDERi at the dwelling plantation of , UH 
WnE*tKR..*late of laid county, decetfed, on Tku i I 

.day the if^y of December next, if flir if "' I 
on the^rit rtti'.tlay, for READY MONEY

T?ROM twenty to thirty valuable healthv '

to th,|

rfBfe t "''if --   "p TV vr 11 tun Qi
and glrti) tJiefe negroes are of good charaiW 
marked lor honciky and morality. At the fame 
will be fold the houfehold, kitchen /urnuure 
plantation utenfiii, alfo the crop of. corn, fodder' 4, 
Sec. tic. the property of the deceaftd. The uk Jj 
commence at 12 o'clock. ' .

All perfons having juft and legal claims arrlnj| 
Ignatius \Vhe«)er, decetfed. 'are requelied to n ,kt | 
them, known, and thofe indebted are dtfircd to nakel 
piyment to his executor. "

Alfo *-ill be fold, at public file, agrecab'r < 
laft will and teflament of Ignatius Whveler, u.. 
oft Monday the 191 h day of December next, cn^'l 
premifes, the dwelfjog plantation of the ftid VVheekr I 
cbatainiog by deed 375 acre*; this traft of 
|6cd for farnitn'j, liet in an agreeable neighbourhood I 
and beautifully Ctuated in view of the riven p1(0,' 
m*vk and Wiccomico. 'A further deleripti^n   
tSoujht unnectfliry, at ihlfe dcfiroui of purchiwl 
it is ejcpefted,' wifl view tlie prtmifes bekre the d»| 
of rt!e. Trre tftrmrwill be made known on that d» I
. r i -. • -'•••/!
UJ . ..,,... .^ ,-. ,:,-.!-• ——

EDMUND ptpwt)EN, Ektcuwr of
' _'' IdNAT/f* '"'

Koremo'er i;

PHILADELPHIA, 
IMPORTAN

ExtrfQ
T.

BOSTON,
Mr. Winflow arrived Bt Alicant, about tlie 2 id of 

Auguli, offCapcde Gares, was bearded by an Al- 
fcerinc corfair, Ayhom he fupplied with water. The 
Algerine h.d with him the <hip Betfey, Captain 
Sampfon, of Bofton. The Englifh (hip in the 
Spanifli pnrts were embargoed ; but no hoQilities on 
the part of the Englifh had yet taken place, and fmall 

Spain Tifited Gjbrsltar w ttfuah    "   ~ 
that the two original commjflionen for

fettling tke St. Croix boundary, met at Halifax in Au- 
guft Uft and made choice of the honourable Egbert 
Ben(on, Efq; of Ne\v York, as the third commiffi- 
oner. That Judge Bcnfan on the xjth of September 
met1 the other commiffionen at Pafamaquody Bay. 

. The board then took the oath required by the treaty, 
and appointed Edward Winflow, Efq; their feeretary. 
The board' then continued > in fcffion, received and 
decided upon feveral memorials delivered in by the' 
agent for the Untied Stttcs, and by the agent for his 
Britannic majelty. The commilWhcrs went to aad 
took a view of the mouths of the two ri^rs contended 
for by the parties, and hiving ordered furveysof them, 
and of the -bay into which they, empty their waters, 
and having made arrangements for t final hearing ad 
journed to meet in Bofton.

trfQ »/ m ktttr fnm « rtfttdtllt kcmft in Amftrdam,
It tbtlr mr*ff**Jt*t i* hivirYtrk, jattj dm/itnlam,
Siftimttr 19, 1796.

  " The news of the day is that the Kipa of Pa ut- 
IIA has decided WAR againft the turiaoR of GER 
MANY ) thai his iroop* are marching, and that likrly 
the pcrts of Btaiburg and Embden will be (hut again ft 
Bnii(h vcflelMo oblige that court to enter jnto terms 
of peace, tt-w far the new* is certain we cannot fay, 
but we are certainly on the eve of great event* ; if 
peace doc* n»t take place £xra, war it likely to rage 
with redoubled animonty."

The forego'ng intelligence is Mjhly probsble, when 
we recollect uit the king of Pruffia has taken Nuirm- 
berg .and other Imperial cities under bit immeJitft frt- 
ttflic*, contrary to the withes of the emperor, and hfs 
contlruelion of the Imperial confutation.

lit *lfvt it ufitd fnm a AVw Ttrl ffftr */* SaJxr-

Ann&pdis, November 10.

RUTLAND,
At the late elcAioo of a reprefcntative for (he 

eaftcrn diftricl of this Hate to congrefs, the whole 
number of votes was 5,018. Of thefe 1,931 were for 
Mr. Buck. The fcatiering votes amounted to but 88, 
of which not mote tlun three were for the fame per- 
fon. We are happy to find that Mr. Buck's exertions, 

.and fedexalilm, have met with the univerfal approba 
tion of his confliltKnts. /

  N E W : Y O R K, Olhktr »7 . 
Yeftvrdty the brig Rebecca, carxain Brown, arrived 

at thi« pert ia 17 davj from Hafre.de-Qrace. By 
ctpt. B. our regular die ot the Pari* Monltcw, U re- 
ceived to September 1.4, ..........

Thefe piper* are only one day later than account* 
belore received.

A Poftlcript tolKe Pari* Mortiteur, of September 
i x, contain* the folrowing important aitlck whkh we 
have not before feen.

. cf llat).
From the t6th to the i8th Pruclidor (Sept. a to 4) 

there wetc feveral bloody battle* fought at the advanced 
pod* beyond Trent, the fuccefs of which equal* (if 
eat furp»(fei) the preceding exploits of the army of 
Inly. Five thoufand men killed or taken, 15 pieces 
of cannon, and 7 ftandanl* are the fruit* of the victo 
ry, which the general in chief was following up.

 'The Monlteur of September 13, contain* the follow 
ing official account front the army of the Rhine and 
M..felle: .'

E*tft& ef a Ittttr / M tbt gtntnt! in ttuft Mtnn, t» 
tin Extctetn* DirtSHJ. ,

Head quarter* at,Pf«ffenhorTen
tgth Fruaidor—Sept. 5. 

Cillxeni Director*,
O* rtu 17th of the month (Sept. 3) general St. 

Cyr made an attack, on Freeing i he had order* to be 
brift in' his attacks to prevent them from oaftroying 
rtic bridge on toe Ifer. Tfeia urfck lifcceodcd per-

Yeftenlay   fnficicnt number of men.beri appcarinf!, 
the houfe of dele'^ttei mrt, *nd mnde choice of Philip 
Key, Efq; of Si. Mary's county, lor their fpeakrr.

On Tuefday lift the Jockey Club purfe of two 
hundred dollars was run for over (he ccurfe near this 
city, and won by Mr. Tayloe** mare Virago. And

The next day the colt's purfa of one hundred dol 
lar* was run for over the fame courfe, and won by 
Mr. Teyloe'* mare Cilipfo.

The following gentlemen are elected member* of 
the hoafe of delegate*, ia the>prcfent general aOcmbly, 
yi*.

For St. Mary's county, William Thomas, JJunes 
Hopewell, Wilfred Neale and Philip Key, Eiquuet.

For iTalbm county, Philcmoo Sherwood, John 
Harwood, Henry Johnfon and Wrightlbn Lan-dio, 
Efquire*.

For Cxcil county, Leri Hollingfwcnh, Samnel
Miller, Tborau Wallace and Thomo S«vin, Bfquirts.

For Worceftereounty, Wi!lit« Whittirtgton, Jsma
B. Robim, William Corbin and Ephraim K.. Wilfan,
Efqnires.

For Caroline county, John Bcnnett, Jolhni Drittr, 
John Young and Thomti Boon, Bfquiret.

*MeffienrsG»iEii7"
Pleafe to infcrt ihe following, taken /rom an Alex 

andria paper, in your next.
PUBLIC SALES.

On Saturday cth of, November wilt be fold, at public 
auciion, at tbc Union tavern, George-town, if nut 
difpofed of in tlie mean-time by priVite contraA, 
THE DISTRICT of Prince-George** and Mont- 

gomery counties. Drtnghts upon the favour of the 
next p««ld«nt will be received in payment, or M  * 
 ad N    t noCcr at their paffing value. The title 
to the property rndifputable,. the prefent proprietor*

The fable liber "beingappcwted truftee by the hoccsr.| 
able the High Cturt of Chancery of the Suit of I 
Mar) land, for the purpofe ol felling anH cotivqintl 
th« real e^ate ot SAMUE* HAHSON, Efqjlaiecfj 
Chailet county, defeated, agreeably to the will of | 
ihe laid deceafe^, -will OFFER for SALE, .. 
putfuance of frd decree, on Monday the filth day) 
of December next, if fair, ff not en :he firfl »tir diy I 
rheresfter, at the fa^e dwelling of laid decesferf,

ALL the REAL ESTATE artlorefaid, confii.J 
intr .of a^.ot two th»afan4 acre* of lar.d ; tb« 1 

whole of thi» property liet Sn Charlet county; ami tbt I 
greater psrt thereof near the rt*d leading I rom Par-1 
Tobacco t.) Pifcataway, ab^.d': ei^ht miles from eick I 
p'»ce thrt lind in gf^ieral is well adapted to pUntiog 
and farmipg, pbtundt wild good Witer, and it u. 
luably improved, with huilc'iiigt, orchards, Ac. Tki« 
land will be fnld on a credit of one, two, ind three' 
yean, and the,purch»fer rrquircd to tive b»jrid on it- 1 
terert with fu&cicnt (ecnrity for the difchtrreof the 
pcrchafe moce-,', with the inureft iriftnR, thereon, it' 
thtee to/u.»L«nnu»ipi>i3>aHi^ I.Ih.e laid c;Uic «i.lbe 
fold in ti»£Vt. o^ paixcis ai ir-.y bcK full the puiciulen, | 
and Uifwcr ihejftbjeA ol the 'iale.

r|SNk^ H. .CHAPMAN, Truflee. 
P. S. Cn Iht day, and at the place »b..ve men 

tioned1 , will 'be cff.rid Kr f'le, on a twelve inonth'i 
credit, a variety ol fleck, cor.filling of horfci, c:ttlc, 
fltccp'and bv>g«, elfo a few p'antatiun utenflli.

  H. H. C.

N OTICE is hereby §iven, That a petition m! 
be prc<eot:d te the next general afieuiblr^ 

Mar) land, for   road leading from the lower erd of 
Cornwall!*'* Netk, Charles county, tb the licadtil 
MalietWoni&n creek. 

Novunbtr 5, '1796.

Four Dollar* Reward.

STRAYED , or STOLEN from the fubfcrihet, 
liviof ln South river Neck, about the aotb of Sep 

tember Uft, a fmall forrc! HORSK. with a blaze face, j 
about twelve hand* high, ana nine years old, ptcn 
and gallupti Whoever will bring him to me (ball | 
receive the above reward.

YARROW WATERS.

JOHN

A

WHERBAS 
did, by* 

tcntent hundred » 
JM me time, pl*< 
rtprefeniative* of 
United 3»«f.J 

; jleaion«, and <M 
in tneutioned, « 
,f»r having rece 
joentf containinj 
tivesof.thii Bate 
ftiould enumerate 
ttft and every 
prifenrttive, *n<

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock 'and Watclj-Maker,

'AS receixed an aflbrtment of gold r.nrl fJver 
warranted WVchei, goM, gilt, and Reel Watch 

Chain* and Seals, plated Ciftorv Cindlefticks *r.d 
Salt*, with 'many other article* ib bis line, wh.ch he 
will fell low for caflu . .. _^-^  

H
Annapolis, October 11, ij<}6.

having made a regular pdrchafe of it, »i will appa»r 
from the title papers recorded hi the el*clir>na«rtng 
office kept by D  d C  (  d, Upper Maribq- 
rougb, Pnnce-O  I county, Maryland.

N. B. The 'people are very docile, and will readily 
fubroit to any made* At a mild one, however, would 
be preferred, ten per'cent. deduQioa will be inade to 
the parchafer, if an Adamite. ' , .  '

At the fame time aad place wjll be fold, a flock of 
deep, among which are a few fat weather* with bob 
tail*, and an •/a'ram of the Italian breed. '

WAN T1 E 1 D,
FEW thoofand CHE8NUT RAtL.S, for

»iv«n. Apply u

'" "Mill fubfcrth«r hereby informs hi* friends, ind
I the public in general, thtt he hat commenced

TAVERN KEEPING In the ci:y of Ano.pol  , "
the flgn of the FOUNTAIN-INK, nc»r tlie Church, >t
tht hf.ufe lately occupied by RICHAKD RIDCELY,
E'qi anJ wbtre Mn. FtAttcCt Bavci formerly Lept
boarding-houfe, between Churth and South eaft-ltTeet<,
in the l»id csty j being well provided with go-jJ be^i
and lUbiing, and all kmdsofthe bed of liquors, will
thankfully be obliged for the cuncm of his fricndi,
and the patronxge of a generoa* public ;   anxious to
pteafr te i* determined to litvc good nof.lci* '^
waiters, iitd to' thofe who »ill honour him with their
cufiotn, he flatten hirafelf to give general fatiiftc-
tion. -i

HENRY CRIST. 
Atin«poli«, September 16, 1796.

citre «h^ n«me» 
We,

*a,,do,.bj 
by the return* 
Deflt, Enquire, 
ehird  

A LOT foxurnfnj three <cret tmd three q-J»rteri 
of an acre ol Und, in the City of Annapoli'i
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f\ which • good price will b* 
ihePrinur*. tf
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i  -,, JOHN GALLOWAY.
Oflot«r>. ' '•
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mifei, 
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IRIS,
laker,

gold rn^ filver 
, aod Reel Watch 
Candlefticln ar.d 
u line, wh.ch he

i hia friends, and 
c haa commenced 
of Anoapol-i, at 

•T tlie Church, <t
HA* I) RlDGfLY,
rex (orderly l«pt 
South eafi-llTeet', 

;d with jo'jd bedi 
ft of liquori, will 
:ra oi bit /ricndi, 
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Bur him with their 
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!NRY CRIST.

E,
i tnd three quarter! 
City of Annapoli'i
f POWDSR UOtlll
veiling houfe. 
GALLOWAY.

HOSKINS
GOVMNOa Of MARTI.****, '<..

A PRQCLAMATION.

W
HEREAS the Gent--.....- , — - , 
did by an aft raffed .1 November feffion, fr 
  V 4 and ninety, entitled;  < An tadireft- 

lace* tnd mtnrier, holding elettien. for 
of thii fttte in tlu? congrcii of the 
tnd for <he regulation of the faid 

life to repeal the aft of tflembly there- 
in tneui.on<u , dirccV, Alt th. gover^o' and council, 
LTh-ving Reived tbe return,, ptpen, tnd inftru- 

 ,f.inin«f the nurWber'al eotri for rjpftfenta- 
KVdSiSf in ^ &S& of .tUnif Sttte,, 
Sd enumerate and afcerui. the n'umber of voteUor 

tnd every candidate and pedon cholen »a t re- 
 live, and By jWamttion, ntined by the go-

- 1Qr .,,4 diverted, ihrough the. ttate, Oliuld dc- 
S?^"&« of the«rfo!Uly elecled ..repre- 
itottfrcM We, 5n purree of the diredion, b. «h* 
l,ii ,a, do,.by-tbi. ou^pwlamttion, declare, ih«t 
b. the return, nWe,t<> «iJ it tppear, that £cprge 
get,, E.quire, wa, e^ca for the full d.ftnft R»- 
ehVrd -St-rigg,Elquire, wt. .jlefted for th. fV«nd
 dlftrift, William Craik, BfquW w.t ejecled or th* 
thifd <5iftritt, George B.er, Efquire, wa. elected for 
«l* fourth d'flricl, Samuel Smith. Elquire, was elcd- 
td for Uje fifth diftna, William-Muthews, Efquire, 
MM elefled for tbe fiith aiOria, William Hindm.n,
Kfquire. w'u defied for &l**"h ,di1^'. "? 
JojJnDcnnia, B^uire, w«p ele^Ud for the eighth dif-

"'Give* in Council, tt,jWc,iiy of A»rupoli, un- 
" define feal of the Sttte of Maryland, thia le, 

cond day of Nc/vember, in the year of our 
Lordrtie \rr>nftnd fma hundred tad ninety-

Gr ' j. H. STONE.
By the Governor, , 
'« -* SP|»**»T, Clerk of tbe Council.

A Houfekecper Wanted. ... _

ONB who underfctndt h* bufinefs; and' ctnctme 
 wett- recommended for.ber induftrf.-'etonoitiy, «.-,.«»-.. ,, . 

ahdinurgrity.ujfuchwonellberalwtgttwUlbegiven. A VALUABLE ..wwLfam!thy PLANTATION 
luquirfr of the Printerj hereof.' "  '"    £\ iij Anne-Arundel e^umy, containing them

To be SOLD, tt PUBLIC &ALfe, on
00 Tuefd.y the i $ii> 4^«f NovCmb« »e«, it ,air ,
if not the firft fair 1 dty, if not fold at private ial< 
before that day,

Annapolii, Norcmbar a, 1796.

TA.LO R
A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel coun-

_,  , ty, Mtr Pig Point,-containing opW«d» of three 
hundred tcrea, either for CASH, o» en (CREDIT. 
The term* may be anore ptrttenlarly <knowrft>y appli 
cation weapon* JOHW Kitt*,« BtltUAoreyor to the 
fnbfcriber, at Annapoba.   '

VV VfVWlLLMM KILTY.
Oflober 25, 1796.

- thcmt 
three hundred and tvrgniy .nine acm, inert Me about 
fifty- fix acre* ot' it meto^jw hnd,' fcmwirt meadow«, 
the other caSty cleared » it Jit* »dj.-,ii,ing tba l«nds ,,f 
furring Credit Church*., . ̂ f' i* will *J«p:td to coriT, 
tobacco, and wheti, ii plewitully inpplitd With wa- 
ter, and plenty of wood, «hd on it art good orchard* j 
i ho building* are, A good dwelling hottle* kitchen, 
cjUartc^. ,cp^n >owfo, ttro tol.acc^ Uoufe«K «qd other 
out rnufa. A cre^n will be iivvo (or one. h«U of the 
purchafe money. Terms will br made kno*»n'«n the 
day of file. JOSEPH DEACE.

             -       'tpHIS ia to reooett that all xrfona indebted to live
Chaprico, St. Mtry*»eoo«y, Oilober 16, 1796. ^ eftat: of RICHARD i;KARD, late of Anne.

ly virtue o/ an order of the Orphans Cnort, of St. Atvlnrfel county, decetfed,t >il mafce immediate pty.
Mary's county, w'dl be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, mcnt, or fuita will be. <ROOin.em-fd,«g»ii'R all dclin-
 t the late dwellingplanttrion of Dr. JOHN HAM- qucms to the neit cour^. tni' all ihoft bkviaig tluinu

«...._-- _  ^.i. i-^ ._ |ne ^((jdtycf vgainH faid decctfed t^JrwUcltcd-.tfcbring them in
i . f k> i • _ J . _ « ik .ft « • . .. u .h.'_L - -

.w n &Aitcot,.Bctr Chaptk*, on   -,-. -, - 
NoVembcr next, If fair, if not the fitU lair day

GREAT vatie.t/ of pbyfic»l bookt, hurfes, 
j,lack cattle, fheep, anh plantation uterrfila. 

.1y^ lmn, v- n ^ ^f , ,(,   on the da» of fale\ by
x ELIZABETll A. BRISCOE. Ad'mx. 

NOTICE ,'ii hereby .gtvenj to .It perfoni Haffer 
cUimi agatnft D^or JOHH H*«dr B.M«. S . Ute«» 
Siint.Marv" cq««ty/d,W»fed,. to bring i^n, in, Ie- 
p.Uy...uthentie«e<l, to th., td»,niftr.tr», on or be. 
f« tHe i;th day. ^Nownbtr n.,t, and thofe In- 
dcbted to-^aid .-Rate to pav their refpettive accounts, to 

ELIZABETH A. BRISCOE. Ad'na.

m  -_.-- JWV". ,   --....., 
lefratly autheniica:ed, tHt\ i icy. .mij be, fettled and 
]-*rd, .on Or about.tht fir'A <iiy of. December feett, ac 
wh.ch time we ejtppft wJ>e«4«p«i«U for.U*t<»itrpofe. 

MARV BEAllli, Adminiltrmtrut,

Oa Monday the I4ib day of November next, if fair, 
if not the firU fair day, will be SOLD to the 
HIGHEST BIDDER, for READY CASH, tt

JOlfN "BV.ArRJDcivAil *? " ii.nr ' 1 '"I 

',5. And on tttnrtt day ^4 p««tnijet aforefaid, 
>vUI be offered for fafe^ up a creJx ttli. ihr /bit day of 
March next, on b >nd with .apptuycii itcuiuy, t largo 
crop of Fnilurt cotaii.ao4.jcom, j«dckr, alfo tome hay, 
a qu«r)i|fy of e»co)lfnt «W<?» .->*d it. " ' -
hcAjfchllJ tn4 MtlMLfuFIUVlMHi *«-

. .. laft f»le. . u,.-- 
rd't-HUbiuuion, Oili)b<r

iaed

1706.

J| B h^nouragle CUnce*y -

'To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefdty 
the Qih i»fttn:, u 3 o'clock, P. M. on the pre- 
mifei,

BRICK HOUSE, ftturued On S:liool-ftr?«, in 
thii cuy.-Utely occupied by WILLIAM CAMP- 

, Efqnire, and now in the -'-- -' "-
AOOIION, it hu eight 

f*fret,-a kitchen and cellar underneath, 
ludfctent for twelve horfet. Any peHun inclinable to 
porchafe it rcqncfted to apply to the fubfcriber. Pof- 
teflUrn Will b« given on the 151(1 of March next.. Tb^ 
tcf.-TM wil) be nude tDOwn it the fate.- -: '

November 3, 179)6

fa<nce,of a decree of i
. >illbeOFF|iRED lor ,.._

...^...  -     --.     i - - roifn, oh'ThurfJay the >oth dty .. . 
the late dwelling place -of JAME^ILCOU.., Efqt next> if ftir> if not lhe' fiVft |. ir d.y followi» 
of St. Mary'a county, aeceafed. 0W tbe Jiead^f ,. HAT . vlloiMe trafl 01 LAND, 
St. Clement'. Btyi< ^ >  *+ ^,' * I BiRlir,. ,.te sf |rr j B^.^r

ALL the perfooal property of faid decetled, con-  «--  --   -  
filling of negroei, ftotk of ill kinda, hoafcHold 

furniture, and plantanon utfrfrls. Salt, to commence 
tt ten o'clock, and'cOniime until all i> fold. ' '

c fcd 
,w

,._._ _. .... ,..-_,>.-jeV county, de- 
'("fituttcd within three miln-fiup Up- 

>n>ugh, tnd fu /p.m N'it:ui|;h2n». The| — * ««-»•" •.. — „--, ...« >IA , w .«« « .• •»»t»»^.t'.«4«»i *ww

[.urthifer .to g\vo Lund, «*i (H' approved Ue-urny, for 
t),e pjyn-.rftll of "one Jillf the pnrcfclle jr.>«n<:y, \«:ih 

within one year, and the re 6 cue, wi'.U in.>n S:hool-nrf«, in ^ji ptrfooi indtbted to faid eflaie tre requelred K) intfntt, within one year, tad the reficne, wr.h in-
WILLIAM CAMP- make immediate p»yo>eat, and thofe who h»ve cltihu tercft,' within iwo y<.tra Irom.ihe da> o< i«)c.-on do.
otcupation of Mr. |0 ^^^ tlieB1 iBf    t |,e fjj Of fale, legally proved. in'g which deedi, with an indifpuUble 'fill*!, will be
roon.i, btfidea the WILLIAM K1LGOUR, ).,..« given. The file to bc*)n at 11 ..\loei. A*. M.
netth. with a fttble IAMES COOKE, f Aaminntraron. EDWARD NI'JHOLLS. TruJUe.'JAMES COOKE, 

St. Mary'* county, October it, 1796.

jHjgh bred Cattle for

..o, . .
EDWARD NI'JHOLLS, Truflee. 

Uoper Matljorough, O£lob<r'i-8.

la CHANCERY, Ocbber t; I796- 
the bill A'

........ of,
. , r.. a mortgage executed 
J Oftohtr »t. 1775, by D»-

vid John Oden, decealed, ftthrr of the defendant*, 
Rebecca and Annr, ta J->hn GUfst'ord, tod comjwny, 
of tsvp traces of land tt that time in Frederick county, 
caltal BOY* LOT, tnd pt't of PiKLor/itur, to (ecure 
tbe^payraent of^. io8 i t\ it ii Hated, tn it the laid 
Sanroet, Rebecca, tnd Anne, Me {>ut of thia flate, 
and it it, on the complainant.'* motion, ordered, that 
ha etufe t copy of thia order to be inferted three Wcka 
focctf&vtly in the Maryland Gazette before the icth 
day of November next, to the intent that the tfore- 
faid defendants may have notice of their (the ftid com.

*plainanu) application to iliia court, tnd of the objeft 
"t their bill, t>id may be warned t-i tppear here on 
«r oeforathe i^tb day of Msrch next, to (hew caufe

 ' wherefore a decree fh-uld n>>t pif* as prayed.  
'. fed. 6AMUKL HARVFY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur, Cth.

  - ..^j .. . . . ^ _ 
On the t6th of November te«, if fair, TOT the -Irft 

fair day thereafter, will be OFFERED tt PUB-. 
LIC SALE, for READY PAY, at Holland'* V- 
land, on Htning Biy, tt Utflhocr of 11 cftlock, 

BOUT one hundred hettfof valuable high -bred 
CATTLE, of the la^t flock from England» 

«..v f^rhapt fopeiior to anjr ytr imp^-ned to rhiav 
country, confilUaig of -twentyvftre (teen from three to' 
five yeara old,' among whicjfc tre eight pair broke 
oxen, tnd fit for immediate. .«fe, their fit* trnd 
power tre calculated fw, the heavieil labour i 
twenty-five cowa, all young Mu). arc in calf by a full 
bted bull, the excellence ol thi» valuable fluck cannot
be excclle/1 tt the fail i Wry1 youog cattlf, among         >'- %. ..».1..  _i_

'TT^rjHL fuMcriber li«th rvveiv<id, by the 1\}A tr* 
I rMrtls' i<<vw Eua^Vif^ l»i»4trii »ff>f?HKtw ol 

PALL and WIKTKR GOO!«, tnvmt whkh t'e 
teirn of 40, 4X1 an.'. 50 fathoi:.tr &l/v (ein twii.e, all 
of whkh he ofnn f r It.c'on Me beft tctmi lor cam, 
or the ufual credit to pVljScK'il cuft'cmtra, aoi*. be 
earrierlly rc^tKflt all tnortr,»r,oc'ptea to.nim by.b'pd, 
note,' ot open a;cjunt»^W.C"iwe *W difcbarge the 

M linger i.-.i!a!jetjB'ciun.x be given t> thole 
itve been long tn'irjeari and n'rglc'el ihia no- 

lice. VjAMilS MACKUB1N. 
.Oaober<8, 1796.

DC cxmiv « wrefwin -<»/'/ B -----. - -. ^^ rmiMAH, trufteefotth^fale of the rctleftateof
which trefeveral bulliof ooeye^r old, and. the remain. ^MOMAJ How RIOQATI, *a lUted in his report tin
jj. i_> k.u.~ t,l.m u fnrirkr/t-'lvMch  recalculated for j... __.__i _i. -r . w.:««. v....r. :L D-- :^.    ...._.

In CHANCERt, Oiloher 15. 1796. 
/ORDERED. That the Ulo made, by. JAMI*

det irt heUera, highly fonr.c4,' % iiHrkh are calcuUted for 
the perpetuation ot thii truly tdmircd rtock. Alfo, t 
high bted bull* now nficg feven yean old.- It it UB- 
n«ctff»ry to comment on the value of thia kind of pro 
perty, the beft recommendation that can be given I alia 
very fhart of a troc description, I rouft therefore re 
fer thofe inclined to pnrchafe to tn exammtrion, which 
emboldename to fay they VMMM he equalled."--- "- CHEW.

' f HB PtinniNT and DrttcTOH of the BANK
_________ _______________ J[ of BALTIMORE give..notice to the STOCH- 
3T.'~'  "      *""""      "" '   "^ Motntu, that the rcroatniflg two tbirdt oJ lhe firft 
TVP.PBNDINO, u I do in. my prtfent fituation, inft.lnieat, being one huaioVtCeWUn on etch Ibtre, 
I/ upon receiving punflual payment of interell will be required »«r /«Tr;V tt. theii banking houfe on 
due me on boud, aud qtherwiffi 1 reqaeft the faroui Monday the »6lh Dtctmbcr nexti or on either of tht 
of all i k ofe who tre indebted^ and more cfperitlly two following daya. 
thoiit who .owe inteiefl J^ojn t,w;o to ftxcn yean and -- -- . 
upwardi, that they wou'.i t»k< notice, .that I dtfirc 

of tl) trreart of inieroft, on or before the
of November nejtt. oiaeiwife I (hall be 

qf compelling f»y-
iOth"d»»

r th« difagreeabJe

I»O TOIKJWing UiJ". ' /

NOTICE ia alfo givcm UutAnt book* of the bank 
witl be opened o* the i ith day of December next, 
for the porpofe of making rraoiferi of ftock i powera 
cf attorney duly executed neltwe a magiftrate, accoro-

UNcr tn« onagreeawe *«*.»"  v, w,.^...-6 ,-, panied with a, cOrtincau fn-« the clerk of the coonty
m«nt by every method in my pi.wer, rot only c» tucb, whe,e the roagiftrate rcfidei i: or the oath ol the atttu- 

' fe'toreft but principal tlfo. 1 uw'v djttike the rrou- i og witneft, will be received from ikofe who cannot
H?'oT dunning gentlemen by repettetj applicAiiona, .tteod in perfon. All po*era of tltorMy tlready ex-
amMwe thtrelore ehowght it b«ft for tliofo concerned,
u well u myrtlf, to gjve thii general notice.

Not betn* conttantly In Ann*polia any payment of
intereft to- Henry Hill, jnn. ,who live* tt my houfe
I*.town, will be g->od, he b twborifed to ieceive lor
aft, bit receipt m»ll be deemed tnd uken u pty-
Mtnt fur the fum therein ipcciiied.

J . HALL. i   
Anntpolla, Oaober 'n, 1796.

.

ecuted agreeably to tb* above, ot that may be ext- 
cuttd bclore the afor«guipg date for the tranifer of 
fuch ftock, will be itceivc'l by tlM prefWent, TJ re 
main with him until the buukt art opened, when the 
fan* OvtU be tdmittcj like other power* of attorney.

JAMES COX, Ctfnier.
, 1796.

day rtturoid, viz. oft brick houfe ih Ba'n'^qiorerto'.vn 
fcr/[ 1850, ot another bnck houfr, with t vtrirt loc 
in ftid town, ^^.705, of n, lot No. 'i, in.C^trlri. 
town for £ 800. of lou^p.'a f.d j. in^J f«id tr.wo, 
for ^ 4^a, and of 150 acttt of Jand in Ciinki eoun- 
ry IIT £ 7J, be approved, ratified, and confirmed, 
unlefa c*ule to th- contrary be. /hewn. r>n or helnre the 
third Tuefday in December next, provide^ a copy or* 
thU order be jnTerlcd in the Maryland Gazette at tn/ 
lime during the prefent month.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Rey. Car C^n. ____ j.

JOHN HYDE,

RESPECTFULLY infouni the pob»ic, tnd his   
cuilonen, that Ve caniejon t£t TANNING 

tnd CURRYING BUSINESS u ufutl, art tbe tan- 
y«rd formerly occMpi-d by Wr DAYta}, wktre be A at 
for fale t quantity of upjx-r tnd fule leather ol th« 
firft quality, whkh he will, Jell it tue if. oft .reduced 
prirei for cufh. He continuca to pnrchtjfe hi_itn »::d 
bark, for which he will gi\e   gerjcroo* price, .and 
would wi!litg!y contract for a qntiitity nf bark lor'tl-o 
next ff»(on. He returna bta finctre tVranki ui fhe 
public and othcia loruhcir pa',1 ftVouri, and ibltciu 
their continuance fotlike iu'ure.

Annapolii, 1796.   -
N. B. An apprtntic* wanted tt the tbovt laP.-

CASH given: for Clean 
Linen and! Cotton

RAG S, 
At the Printing-Office.

/COMMITTED » my cuttody, on tht ioth inft. 
\^ t negro woman by the ntme *f HANNAH,-

ftyi fhc belonga to J*MI» ^r»iTTmo, of Mont '     '  . ......... . . Of

"MOSES MAGCUBBIN,
Ladies and Gcntjcmcns

BEGS leave W inform hin irienJi, tnd the fur 
that be hni o^ned (hop, «pr> i 

T*,V»RW, where he u daieniin ;
tge, her apparel ia t ttripcJ country cioin uwri po«vn ^ V c 7 «M .... .**,*.-* hulVne{a in all lea vvrjoui but* : 
tnd petticoet, ofntbrig fltll't. Her owner ia defued l?e hti for Wt, h»ir jowder tnd per-'uhici. «H 
to take her away and pay the expencea arifing on h»r dry >««h*T trAolet W the line ot hia budBefj, f' 
commitment, or Ote wlU be fold tt thai etplrttion of poijittunii, (htrd tnd foft) fhating lo*p anJ *.-  
the time limitted by Uwrf ', ; ' po-Vde'r b«gi>, filk powder poll, twpee imna, eV 

CHARLES WILLJAMSON, Sbtrif -PatMcnlar ittentW will U« ftid W tbo^whju j>:.
of Ctlvctt county. to favour him with thtlr enftnm. 

O&j'jer ta, 1796. Anntpollt, Oflubcr ia,



A LIST ol LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- WafhingtQO Canal Lottery, 
fice'. Annapolis, which will be fent to the Gimena VjlgnjfcfcS th»8ta?e»»f Maryland 
Poft.Of&ce. a* dead letter., if not taken up below ^ ^ ̂  onderwritwn, to rtife tm_ ., 
the firtt day of January, next. ^ , • ftnd two nu|ltj re<1 tnj fifty dollar*, for the purpole of of 

OUSANNA BREWER, WUIwm Brogdcn, David cunjBf , canal through the cfcy of Wnfliington, from lic 
S Ban« lohn R. Bryee, Annapdis i John Edtnond lne Patowmacl to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The wi 
BTrrv «re of Jacob Fraolclin, Welf river, $a- following U the fch«n< of No. I. 
muerBufey (a), Pig Point; PrW- Lodi Bohtne. An. yj^ Pfime # ,OfOOO 

Royit. ™_i._t I ditto / 10,000, 
Clerk of tto Annapolh Recordi, the Cltrfcot . ltft dri(Wn | 

John Callah^ (4), William CampM. 7ticket»,«ch }

dollar. 
/

the nc on aa
Cbavea, Aonapoh.i Richard Chew (a), Her- 

Solornon C«n*'. Caroline county. 
Dutall, Jilm tf Samuel D.vidlon. Ema- 
, AnnapoVu; Henry HallDorfcy, Indian

Parr«,-B.muel Frederick, AnnapoH*.

5 ditto 
to ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto*

5750 ditto » 
To be ratted for the canal,

J.oco
1,000 

400 
too

5°

90,000
10,000
35,000

5847 Prixet, 
1165} Blank*, not two to a pnn.

the corporation' 
„ -town intend to

the next general afferably of Maryland, to 
faid corporation powers to increafe their right 

'arkl of granting Ordinary and retailing 
licence., and appropriating the inJMjr thWronj 
arifing, and alfo of applying the rioncy aiifingfonj 
fine, and forfeiture* within laid town to the nfe thue. 
of, and tp gcan* ttocr? a.^owcr to (ue for Inch land 
aa they »*y claim, within the patcinEh of fajd town; 
and to vefl in them the right of the county wharf io 
fa id town, and<to enable them to improve or dilpol* 
of the ground ajd. water upon Patowmack river, i; 
the termination of abt ;.^fc«U and alley* of faid 
town. . ^ ... • ,; »•' .' ' • • Y .' ' :

TREASI/RY offhe UMITBD STATES*
NOTICE i* hereby given to all perfon.'who u: ct 

be credirnr* of the

•--
Annapolil.

William Kilty, Anikpoli*.

may be credirnr* of the United States* for »ny fon.i 
of the FftiJtJ Debt, ir St»ck't tearing a f re/em imerrf tf 
fix ftr centum ptf <z*ttrm.

\f* That 'paHiiant to an Aa of Corgrtfi pafltd ofl
_ ._ . . ,. , (. . — the aflth day of April, 1706, entitled, an AA in »<!. The commiffioner. havttaken the fecuriwe. re. d|ti tortAa, mlrttd. "An aft making further pro- 

quirH by .the aforefaid ad for the punanal payment fi tfw fotlnt nip^frof j^ Credit , ar.d lor rh/,e.
°f'^f prTM'. ,' L- i «. ~ «-,K d-emption of tEe Public: Debt," the faiu Debt or Stock The drawing of tbii lottery will commence with- r

jYi''. not delay aa won 
timely notice"will'

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar* , 
The commiffioner* hare taken

175,000 
fecuriwe*

".""•:"«, '-—--—------ Wjij oc reimounea abd paid in manner following,
*!^! *klttl M } ' to wit: " Firft. by dmdVod, to be made on the >£gtvetj, - --... . - . ,

. Gilbm Mordock, John . ,
care of W. Well., AaafltoU.1 John F. _-.-. - timdy nodrfwlu wglwi, --day. of M.rth, >*, ud September, fur the p,,.
e5er.fb«rg. A,M«iUi Alexander O'Ronrke, Such prixe. as »re not demanded in fix month, after ,. (ent ytlf and from the mr one thouland f»ta Mr. O'Duhiir, AunapoliM Alexander ^ ^v.^ ^ ^.^ ^ be confidered „ „„„_ ^ ^^ '^^^(^^ tb ear or< ^^.^
**£%'. "**p 1 1? Thorna. Power. Mr. Plowden. quifhed for the benefit t>f the canal, ud appropriated .„ cight hundred ar.d eighteen inelufive, at the rata of

WIMUBI r*ta { ), u t pmri.r . Willhim accordingly. M on*, and 01. half oer centum tsoon the orieinil».Mr. Pekh, Annapoli,, Margaret rarur, w .,T jjorLgy YOUNG.
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.

GEORGE WALKER, 
. WM. M. DUNCANSON, 

THOMAS LAW, . 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Walhington, February 9, 1796,

Willhim .„.., „_..., . o- -
Parrot, Ion*-Arwidel county.

Ridgily a-d Eva.., Annapoln.
Sheriff Of Anne-Arundel county, Mr. Shaw, ron- 

icmSer, J.me. Skorur, GodhffSt.nb.ck, Seth 
Sw"tter. William Spe»eer, at Mr HuttonX Ha- 
ariTltot Smith, eare of KJrTTaylor, Anoapolui Anne 
Seua-t, near AnnapoU, , WUIUm Steu.r, near]Lun. 
don-own; Thonm Shotter, Anne-Arunde county.

PWipThonus, Simon Tullack, Ann.polu, John 
Tillaxlf P. Point ; Samuel Thoraai, Anne-Arttndel

"° Kattoh Watttra. care of J.me. Murray. Jjn. 
Williams Richard Weft, Fairfax Wafhmgton, Tho- ^
rnM Walker (,). PWBp ™^^/£JS£t the Counting-HoUfcof WALLACE Mun'oe. John Welch, Henry Warfie'.d, Annapolis» _ „ _,p _ .. 
David Weem., Joh. Wafteney*. Hemog Bay. 

George Yeatci, Tntner'* Creek.

TICKETS 
the WASHINGTON

•> one and 01 .• half per centum ttpon the original c»-
•• pttal. Secondly, by diviJeocW to be made on the 
«« iaft day of December for the ptefent year, and frcra 
" the year out thoufand feveo hundred and ninety.fe. 
" veil, to the year one thonfand eigSt hundred and fe- 
«« Venteen Inelufive, at the rate ol three and one half 
«' per centum upon the original capital; and by a di. 

. " vidend to be made oYi the laft day of December, in 
. f the year oi.e thooland eight hundred and eighteen, 
' " of fuch film, a* will be then adequate, according ?> 
"the contracl, for the final redemption. of the fiid

I N the WASHINGTON ^A«AL • ^;A'1)dift;Bainnbetwerop.yroe'nttoft%?COOMof 
LOTTERY, No. I., tO be had at /^^and Pri*if*t iM»tJm» aboliOW by the tU*.
*~\ • TT_ ^/*_ _ f TKr .... M« i^ KlifKtnvnr nt* rna> r*ffrt\»K*T\t fitle oft reimhurtVm^rf

a... r ^ V —....--^ -^---———— -- -- ---

MWIR. Phcc, ten Dollars*
Wiflmunt of tne rwtna,.ent role o» reimburfemer.t 
above cclcri!.cd, it luu become necetw) to «or) accj/d- 
ingly the povvera of vtoinry for reeeiving dindcrcS!

S. GREEN, P. M. 
for the above letter* are

•• o / — i—.---- -. -,------- f - -„-----
the public ctediton will therefore oblervc (hat thf ...-,

iE fubftriber intend* to petition the general ](j W j ng (ofm ii ylWblithed Cor all power* of nurficf 
affembly of Mar^Hand, at their nett fef&on, to which ma/ be granted alter the oaf proa>ulj»iiuti of 
him from debt, which he i* unable to pay. thi« oouce, vi»..

KNOW all men by tbefe prefents, that

t* hereby .given, 
tnd BikjAMin

———————— / -—— —— ./
TtfOMMBoYD, flltmtt• **l tffti

BOTD, of Prince- laiufid^nttratj.

• ih matt, (st 
ay tm;——— •" • - — - —————— „— ',..-, _j <•/-/•««

HE debtor, to the State of Maryland t ore on- ^^. tn MJAMII , - vl ,»r*j, ••» •"'« * «», •«<««
fifcated property purchafed, and otnen woo OeorEe.tcOBIX^ > intend to petition the enfnlng gene- JMJewti ivtitb *re, er<Jt*H h fretl. «w/f«j /«/««, 

have inftalled their debt., w»» jj*al« to oole rre. mat ^ ^flemtily for an aa to relie»e them from debt. m itt (here delcribini; the R.<k) jlanaiag in mj tan/ 
their next infttimcnt bccomea dtt on the nrlt flay or €O|)trtfted fCTeaij. „, jointly, which they are una ,> /Ar *«<i «/ (here defcvihiog'.thc b- oki of .tht Tre*.

^ ̂  fury w ^ COBlin-lffioi. v of LoiM, wbere ,he ftoc |. is
^ 7mfc<r „ ,^.79^. . . • . V credited) /rw» (here mfert^ comu.eBcement and ex-"

December next, and it is expected that the payments 
will be made at the Trcafury of the Wrficm Shore 
on or before that day, otherwife praccf* will certainty 
iflue againft every delinquent on the day following j 
it hath been a pra{\ice heretofore to delay iffuing 
againft the delinquent, until alter the zotb day of Fe 
bruary following, aano fuch indulgence will be given 
for the enfuing inttafment, I hope the debtor, will be 

in making t-eir payment*. In all cafe*

»«»»«,

•*- —-"-f /• —' ^—---------,----—-_.
. ----.• pi rat ion of time for which the p.iwer ol attorney ii to

.... DOLLARS REWARD. continue) witi> /•««*? «//» «« «//«/•«/» #r a//*r»/<-/ wi,.>r
ERE ftolen /ion this city, on Sunday evening him, ftr /<&•/ ^«Tj«/i /» make and f-itfita't, «W/» J» si'. 

laftt two bay HORSES, -nmarkably well l<rwf*l "Hi f*faiji:!t ftr tfi£k*£ lit frrmifii , ttrtbrati- 
_.._._.. fon^ years old laft fpring, about fourteen fyng mJ(nfrmif^ kU thai *y ftu4^tt»r»») tr ti> fob- 
hands three inch** huh, hanging

about fourteen
,nd fwitch Jteyt, f*4l I -

The feveral county 
that agreeably to law

. their returns an< , , 
of November in each

'them ha* a froall
of them a fmall

„ _.... _.._ SI
th* otbet branded | on their bat toe h. i they have been 
newly (hod, and are remarkably fat. Whoever will

H'FiNESS
»f

/rf «r)»

to compfy, I will certainly put the law in 
tgainft thole who fall u making their return* aid pay 
ment* on the ftrft o*»y oi November nett.

The fheriffs are- rftqoefted to pay op their rtfpeQive 
balance* on or before the firft day of November next, 
oihcrwife I (hall take untnediatt (Up* thcreafta for 
the recovery of the fame. •

WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent 
for the State uf Maryland.

deliver to me the faid horfea (hall receive Twenty 
and whoever apprehend, the thief or thieve*, 
them, (hall receive Thirty, on their convic- W/aW. 

lion. J. H. STONE. """ 
AnnmpoKa, September to, 1 796.

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubficriber, living near Mont- 

L gomcry county court-houfe, on the iyth of July 
_.., a very likely negro man named PATRICK) he 
i* about nineteen or twactty years of age, five feet nine

in fffftnci tf
BE IT KNOWN, thai •* tbt 

•——- *V/Wr KM ftrfna/h cam* i—, witbn »«mtJ 
l«t« tf **»~, •• t< In <*

or ten inches high, of a bright complexion, and ha* 
the if (I joint of one of hi* middle finger, very much 
contracted, fappofed to be oceauoned ekher by a cut 
or a burn » he bad on and took with .him wken'he

i.uu .«. ... -...r ....... -_.--,_ -^- , - went
hi. delrvert.g hw property to be divided asnong hi*

Stal, tl* Jty W jtar tat

GJVBN nnder my hand -at Philadelphia, 
thi. twentieth day of July, 1796, purfu- 
ant to direction, from the Secretary of the 
Tna/ury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH, Tre*furer 
of the- United States.

HE lubWlber, nuxv in the cuftody of the fhe- 
riff of Prince•Ge<yge'* county, intend* t» pe 

tition the next icntral a!Tcn>'jly ot the flirt of M»ry- 
land for an aA to relieve him from all hit debt., on
HI* aCIITVIIVH Hi* |MV|M^.J *~ ~-, —..--_ . H

creditor*, and th« ov»rp!Vi if any, to be returned to
him, or his order.

ROBERT KEY.
September 16,

Charles county, AU^UM 11, 1790. 
/hereby given, that fundry ir.har/rtanr*

burn j he had on and toot witn nim wnen ne *.-•-• •— county intend to petition the next ge- 
taway, a blu* broad-cloth COM with a red velvet "crl1 «n"erably to gr*ot;\hem a public ro.d, leading 
t, a pair of nankeen breedaca, with aring* at tHe 'ram • p'we commonly culled Beanc-tot>n uj Cb«rlri-

• .——— ~~^-_«-l. ».1I_4 Or... T^k.^^r. ; n (,',A roimv..

***>»

wt Qrinf* at te
much worn, and a town, commonly called Po,t.Tobacco. in f»id county.

~~ ' ~~~~~~

rtiw him |n<d {M him , ft ftlj> ,nd he 
u we| , vqutifittd in lUit odgbbourhoott and Alox 
.nd,Ul b; in ^ ften iB the Fed,.,,, City, ,n8 I

~-~*~p
A

«*'

t •.heratofore given up his 
*. wd iheie being «tl>rr 

which" he » unable to pay, he—.——_—..——————_————-——-————— andriai ha ha« betn fcen in the Fedcr.1 LSty, and I ".-"' ™" .•*w "ft W» ,.—"•• •« •• ——— - r-;. 
/-|-^HE^fubfcriber intends to petition the next ge- believe p*flt* a* a ftee man, and fay. he obtained his '"w'0" £'»<» thi* public no;ice, that he mean, to prr- 

JL neral aflewbly ol Maryland, for an aft to ero. f^^^^^ from n,. H, ROTer. It U very probable he fer § P* 1^1011 *> &* «wi« general afinnibly for an *« of 
power him to difpofe of a houfe and lott in the-town j^,, ch,ngfd hi| ouAe a|Uj drer§f ,^ ^^^^ . p.f| i«f.J«"rv. 
of Nottingham, the property of the Utt houfe of „, c^jfi,,,,,, 0| hi, being free. Whoever will deliver 
Brown, P«ki". «nd Buchanao ,h, (̂  ron,wtv ,0 hii ^fter flaJl ,^1,, u»e above 

WILLIAM BROWN, Surviving putncr. nwtl^ t „ THIRTY DOLLARS for fectirlng him 
October j, 1796. _ In any gaal, fo that hi* mala* gets him again.

—————————— ————————«————— JAMES BOWtE BR.OOKES. 
b bareby given, that the VJSTBT of Septembers, 1796.

THOMAS B. MORRISS. 
September 5, 179$. % 

—^^--*:——n—:———————————————•

STOLEN from the fubtcribcr, living in Anne- 
Arund«l county, near Pig Point, on Saturday the

Snaiw.Bua.T PAB.IIH intend petitioning th« uin
general affembly for *n aft authorifing them to /^OMJaUTTBD to my cuftodv a* a nintway, a 

fall the GLEBE of laid parifh, alfo to fet on foot • \^ »«§«> woman who eall* herfeif MINT A, and 
fcheme of a lottery, for the pnrpofc of railing a fam of £ay* OK belong* to captain WALTI*. SMITH, of CaU 
money to repnir the Parifh church, and to unifo and vert county, fha appear* to he about 18 or 19yean of 
complete n otw chapel they have begun, and are «na. age, tnd prettf tall. Her aaafcf i* deired to take 
tl« to **}<h- ' tor' «w«y, or fh« will to fold a|re«ab1y to law to dif. 

' By order of tbt Vtdry, , charge her prlfon fees, and other charge*.
' JOHN HURTT, ttfiler. * JOSEPH GRBEN, Sheriff 

8«pU 14, 1796. ' fcpt. 15, 179*- rfCharle*county.

,
xcth ult. aforrd HORSE, about fourteen hand* high, 
ha* ua the near bapock n black fpot, and a fmall <c»r 
on thc.Gdtof !<!* mitt. Whoever take* up hid horfe, 
anft lecur*. hu* fo that 1 j?«* hun again, fh'all receive 
FOUR COLLARS REWARD. '

July 6, I79«i. THOMAS OWINGS.
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T <K E (No. 2661.)

MAR GAZETTE.
T "H U R S D A Y, NOVEMBER 17, 1796.

 . «.- - Green are tt^Mfttd to infert HK their 
r»per the piece ngned , A RtrovticAX Ctvitt*, • •

From the RIOKTI of MAV. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF MARYLAND. 
 -X* HBTHRR tin addrtf* of Americawes 

X to the citizens of the United State, on 
| the political charaeta of Mr. ADAM*, 

" | dr.wn from hi* defence of the confii- 
^ tution* of government of the United 

'__ y^JQt State* of America, is of Boflon, agree- 
"to it* date, of Teneflee, o* o£ Virgaaa, acc-nd- 

i* of no great consequence to afcerain.

 Attending to the dreadfi.1 tOwm of*he inquifuion been gTaeioufly p'.eafed »Jre u, birth and education 
in the fame eovernment, be eif«irve*, page 67,    fuch in thjt country, and rorfcttfag dcftmed u* to live n- 
are the happy effects of the feint of iaBilie.when der her law! Wt <h»Jl'h»ve reafon io*xuitif we 
thrv arc not bridled by an executive authority in the tnalce our comparifon with .Bng.jnd, and the EoglUh 
hands of a firft magnate on one hand, or by a»af- conftitution^ Ourpeojrte (^unloubtedly Jovereign t 
fembly of tbe people in pcxfbn, or by an adequate re- " ~ L "  ---'-  ---'-'-- •**-—-• 

prefenration, on Utc other."
Americana, labouring under, an nde.it anxiety to 

convift Mr. ADAM* of an attachment 16 a moaarchial

all the landed and othc* ' 
citizenr-noi only

.
government, give. you* Bomber of other quotatioDa 
from hU book, viz7 lh« hefay*. pag* »o6,    A../* 
government bett, Tyranny.. wo, a: no ciry i* more
wretched than that and* tyranny, nor any «ore.h.c-

. , » _ _   » i_ _. _   . »v,. r

to

Una nreixi t"..».—, - —— _ — -.,_ .
fcntiment there ; but, in the i >th pa*je ol the preface, 
f poking of the conduft of the Americans in forming 
their government!, are the following word. : " Un- 
efflbartafled by attachments to noble f.ir.Uies, heredi 
tary lines and f*cceffidr>s, or any conftderation* of roy 
al blood, evea the piou* my Eery of holy oil had no 
. ore influeno^than that other of holy waier, the peo 
ple were uaiverfally too enlightened t> be irapofad up- 

  on by artifice i and their leaden, or more properly 
their followers, were men of C0» much honour to at 
tempt it."

Several of the, other quotation* of Americana* are 
incorrectly takes, end aU of them mifapphed. Mr. 
ADAM* is charged with faying in page no, that 
" wealth, birth, and family pride are refpcAed by all 
people." Page 159,. that " A commonwealth can no 
»oc« coifi&of a people without futry, than of a gentry 
without people," Page 160, that " DitUa&ion* of 
poor and rich are as neceujry a* labour *nd good go 
vernment i poor delUned to laiSour, the rich, by ad- 
naU(,ei of education, independence and leifure, to 
fupenor ftations." Pigs 373, that " Men of proper 
ty and family are fittcft for public fervice." Page 375, 
th.t " Rick, iutll l»r*, wll tJtuatiJ, mufl be prefer, 
red to office, otherwife the people themfelvet will de- 
fpifethem."

, A TWfc quotation* were given no doubt to (hew, that 
 Mr, ADAM* wa. for efUWifhinr, an ariftoctatical go-

- - i - u.--

feeing bow partially they are copied, and how fophifti- 
cally they are applied. In exploriag the caufcs of the

....._. «/<nw, or, in aid of a 
Wk*revrr exprtffions of thii kind

h'ut »«« 

farily introduce, tbe opinio'n. of the philofophen, who 
flourifced at thofe period., and lltit fcntiment* are im 
properly given, in leveral ioftancti, a. hi* own. Jt 
appear, they were brought forward to Ibew the fatal 
confequence* of trufting the legiflative power, of the 
government wholly in any Gngle body of men, whe 
ther arlftocratic or democratic, or in the hand, of any 
one man. " Kingly government beft, tyranny wortt," 
are the fenlimerit. of Plato, in treating of the tyranny 
that prevailed among the feveral ruling parties. At 
tention to the following ejtraA. from the book already 
mentioned, will (hew that thi* idea is not imaginary, 
anc1 will difcover the flrmirrxnBof Mr. AD AMI more 
fully on the fubjea of inquiry.

Reviewing the btautie* and d«{e£U of the Etiim 
cscl'.itution, and explaining haw far the American* 
have imitated it, he fay., page 7 j,    they (the Ame 
ricans) have not made their chMf ma£iftrat.s heredi 
tary, nor their fen*tors: here l|hey differ from the 
Englifli conftitutioa, and wttb great propriety. 
" The agrarian in America it eSviiJed into the hands 
of the common people in every/Rate, in fnch a man 
ner, that nineteen, twentieths of the property would 
be in the hand* of the commdns, let them appoint 
whom they could for chief m«|!ftryte and fenaton j 
the fovereigmy then, in »»«, Mwell a. morality, maft

of the , and an here 
not govern ac-

i remove
alfdoubui wilh the, impartial reader, oo the fuhjetl. 
M'. AOAU* wilhing to avoid the danger of placing the 
whole legiflative authority in a fiagk houfe, agreeably 
to the opinion of Mr. Turgotand other writers of hi* 
taft, judioioufly difplay* the defefl* in the form* ol a 

, Mwber of governments, ***•'•  « well as ancient, 
>Qlled republican. After giving the outlines of the 
form of the government o» Bilcay, (much celebrated 
at * democratic republic) and the manoer of chuliag 
th* memlxr* of trie legiflative and the executive om- 
ctrs,  // ./.nuiar* m>ft *r «/ *»**/«* *», he fays, 
pate ao. M Thu» w* he lh« people, thetnfclve. have 
clUbUflicd'. by IA«V, a oowlrafiked aridocrecy under the 
 pr.-ar.ncc-of a liberal democracy. Americans b»-
wart !",'•' • t , .

Tnrnjag to the government of Glatu, one of the 
Swift Canwtt., he obferve*. p.a« >9* M At th' Q 'e °{ 
jtoeerntnept U the greatctt luppi*«f» of the greaiell 
oumbv, faving atxhe fame timr. the ftipulated rights 
of all », goveriv^eni* like thefe, where a large fhare ot 
fower i* weferved by th« people, deUrveU to be ad 
mired «d imitated. « It i* in fockv government, that 
hun>4« nature appear* ia it* dignity, hooeft, brave, 
and aeheroM."' After meotjooing their valour m de- 
fwtiwg an AuQrian army of |J^X» with 400 men, 
X« «dd», ,«  Su«h will ever be the tharafler of a people, 
who preierve fo large a fhare to thtmfelves in their Ie- 
lUlrture, while they temper their co»nitution, at the 
feme time, with an executive power in a chief ma- 
giftraM, and an a»iftocra«kal power in a wile lenaie.

tyntwg the ewwer of «lre Tribune* under the RO- 
wmmentof Venice, Mr. ADaMafry*, p«8<3 8 '" lh' ir 
tyrannical adminiftratlon, and their eternal dHcords, 

ltra«oiqtioe> neceffary, and. a^ter long alter-

- - r o r
jpcty, is in the hud. of 

, ! Jtirclentatlve*, but their 
fenators and gorerftars. arell»ni»',ly choftn \ there/ are 
no heredi;ary title., horuJur., off.L^v or diflindlion*. 
The legillative, executive, and judjVftl power., ar* , 
carefully feparated from eaclt other. The powers of 
the one, the few, tad the merry?' ire ti«:cly balanced 
in their leeiOaturei. Trials by jury arcyrefcrved in 
all their glory, and there it mo fta«d}ng aipy. The; 
bdbttu ctrftu i* IB full forte. The prefs uthe moft 
free in the world, and, where aU thole circitnftancea 
take place, it i* urmccelTlry to add, that the la'vi alone. 
can govern." ' "

Page lit. In his argument again (I a kgilative 
body, confiding of a fingli s(Terribly, he dcmonfljatet, 
that the objeft (perfeft equality) in view of r\ofe 
writers whom he oppofes, would be defeated. " ^ 
us (6»y* he) then rtflcft how the fingVaffcrhbty, '* 
which our great itatefmen wilhe* all aathOrity to be 
coactatred, will be compofed. There being no (*- 
nate, nor council* all the rich, the honourable, and . 
meritorious will Hand candidates for fe.u in the houfe 
of reprefcntativcs, and nineteen in twenty of them ob 
tain eleclian*. The honfc will be found to have all 
the inequality in it that prevailed among the people at 
large. Silch an afTembly will be naturallv divided 
into three parts." In drawing the chanderiftic.of the 
feveral parties* he difplays the influence of etch of 
them in the houfe, and it i> on thic occaflort h« men. 
tions the refpert and influence which men of " birth, 
wealth, virtue, and family pridf would atquire in 
ioch an aflcmbly. Tbe truth of t'hls will bore fully 
appear by the following patties copied from the fame 
volume.

Defctibing the danger* which would rtfult' fjroni 
having but one houfe, Mr. ADAMS fays, page ill; 
" In what did fuch a coufidtoce in one sflcmbly end, 
in Venice, Geneva, Bilcny, Poltnd t but in ariflo- 
e;racy and «m oligarchy ? k Tte»e lJ"Bo fptcjal provt-   
dencc for Americans, and ttteir nature* are the fame 
with others." Again, pa|e't3i, "The nation that 
commit* its tffairs to a rTbtle affembly will ifTurtdly 
find that its paffions and otfircs tugment as ftft a* 
thole of a kiugi and therefore fuch * contention 
muft be efTentially defeAiw." Again, (<ege 130, 
 ' Now if all authority is to be collected in ore central 
afferobly, it will have the whole power of divi&on and 
choice i and we may eafity conjecture what divifion 
and choice it will b«. It will Toon have poOcffiao of 
all the cakes, loaves, a&d 6flies."

To avoid the certain evitj which wou'd flow/ from 
fuch an eQabliihinetU, he, .with ability, fhew. the 
neceffity ot having two bnmthn to the legifl»turr, th.t 
they may ferve as ufiful checks upon each other ; and 
cites the celebrated patriot, H.tringt. n,        
who fays, M An

quatc idea of the only Mtur.l balance of power among
. Ihe,three ordfcr*, determined, that ono roaHiftrate (houia
be«hof«n, as the centre of all authority. 1 he eternal

....... ._ them'"
dace monarchy or iri floe racy f

In page 87, examining the form of 
vcrnmcnt, and pointing out it* defecli, 
free republic i. the beft of government], md the great- 
eft blcfljng mortal, can afpire .o." " But there have 
been oligaichie. carried to. fuch-extremes of tyranny, 
that the defpotifm of Turkei, aaflr a* the haopincfs 
of nation* U concerned, would perhap bf preferable. 
An empire of .law* i*- a chaaaAeiiAic of a free repob- 
lie only, and Cxould .never be applied to republic, in 
general." -Xi. :.-.-. *. . .

Page 91, '  Among every people, and in every fpe- 
ciei of republics, we hcve eventually found M frft m** 
eiftrttt, a btatl, a tttitf, under vari'jos denomination. 
Indeed, and with different dejree.ot authority, with 
the title of Stadrholder, BurgorhaRer, Avoyer, Doge, 
Conf.llonien. Prefident, Syndick, Mayor, Alcalde, 
Capitaneo, Governor, or Kingj in tvery nation we 
hive met with a diftinguilhed officer j if there it no 
example in* any free government, any more than in 
thafe which are not free, of a fgciety without-a prin 
ciple peHbnage, we may fairly conclude, that the -bo 
dy politic cannot fubfitt without one, any more than, 
the aniqt*.! body without a head, (obviating the ob- 
jcAion of Mr. Turaot) and, therefore, the American* 
arc not juftly liable t* cenfare for inftituting |«-
weor*."

Page 93, " In America there are diff:rent order* of 
•fttrt, but none of mra j out of office, all men are of 
the fame fpecie*, and of one Mood i Way then are-they 
accufed of eUablifhing different order* of men I"

Lamenting -the flavery of the people under all the 
government*, ha thus exprelTei himlelfi page 95,

pcoplc Thefe extract, plainly 
th,t Mr. ADAH* is carelul'.y guardmg .gainft 

r which 'Amtricwu, and hif party wilb 7o« 
ht U <odeavouring to prcmote.

z^nrHSB Atft-Jt ssffKHaSSLrsffl &ss&*!Stt&&
 ....- ;j- -r ,u.  .!  i.,., r.l h.l.n» of oower among, " after all, let trl compare every c"   . m,...M . b.ffsL-<. fj th« form'. »l r-^nuuent .of- tbifeer). with thofc of the United S.ate* of America, wITag. 

and we ftlH h»te do-feiftm to blu<h for ouf country ;.. fi»|>r
wwnu«n, »i mo tcimc ui .1. .«>••«••v • " "" . , i .W- n^r«.r« mr lri«li feel the AtOnK«r motivts to
Ufoare. of every i,r,ora«t oeopl-, harrafTed w.,th de- ^^^^^SSl W-, ««r!Ufl.g «» tht M*«t U
mocraticaUiftraaton.,or»tiaocraUca«ncroachmenu. lall upoo our w««, 5 f

«,,,...--e— ...„ ----/ —— -r »
which has a Urge mixture of democratical power, ex 
hibit, futnetliing to our view which is .rouble, noble, 
and, 1 hid almoil l.id, divine. In every (rage hither* 
to mentioned tni. oHervarion i. vcnfi:J. What if 
Contended for, is that the prople ia a body cannot " 
manage 4hc executive power, and therefbre tKat efim- 
pic democracy i* ianpraCiicnble i and that their fhare 
of the legiflative power mutt be al*ay* temprred with 
two other., in order to enable them to preferve their 
fhare, «* well a. to coned it. rapid tendency to abufe. 
Without this they are but a tranRtyt glate of g'oiy; 
which paflc* away like a flafh of IrgMoing, or 11 Ve a 
oionientary appearance ol" a focided M an ancteht hi'ro, 
which, by revealing but a plimrrfc of «leftul. heautle., 
only excited regret that he had ever feen thrrn.**

it i* while he U deploring ih« t\ fanny nu1 fltvrry 
tinder whkh ancient nation, fuffctcd from th- «»nt 
of thofe check., for whkh he contend*, in the feveral 
departments of their fovernment*, -he f*v«,    It i* 
much to be regretted, that Kpaiulnob^*-, did not live 
to Jifplay h\* t amenta es.a Ugifliwr i tl e \\rrld might 
rviflihly have bean We (Tad with f r.-. U.TK like an 
Eoglifh conltiflltion two or three tjiuui  < d y«ar« f 'Oivr1 
than it wu.h On comparing the qu »»t(^n ttktn by 
Americanut, with die bu< k, you will peTct.vc tt i* 
Imperfect (the W';rdi fonutiin^ Hit are ooiittfc'/ a' 1 " '   -' -    - -    «-- decioed pre- 

,,..*,.„,.,..„,..... -_. r. ,..    .r»«''«x 
flsye, t-j th» forms »l g"»<.niiue'ni .of-'tJ»t V."''- 1 

.5" 'li'jBji'*^1 c |)l> ^ | V°M°'1 ' Ifrtil fttii'y fv» ! >' 
' -'"T?/;' 'he y .|Te|tedr »nOi^'«*W»'«bj«fttirnir. 

he juttiy tluugi.: it lu^ut jo



thofe ancient government!
he had bete' explaining
. You will, with pleal
extract* herein tauiy
of. other paff»ge* in
the chief amesdmenti n^ i»"ii«-»»           »-   7 r-— — -—r ~"~v -- -   , .  .>  _, , u  . ,,.» 
ments Of hi. country art, >Ma*wW/r, compnied in ; ru.nf4ys. that a fimilar coofederation, formed by At- tor*..
Sefc-rrn S «S federal government/A government fperate villains, would involve u. in the greateft dan- Thn*. you will fign.l.ze ibofe Q.ll more __...  
undcVwhich wo tuppiiy floufifc. mi which excite* ger,._G. Babceuf, Drourt, and a certain number of being., who being (0,0^0 the enemies of the repub.
the admiration ot .the world ! From thef« conndera- thefe defperate wretches, have -been arrefted. Hear lie Jrtf frotri cHme to cTJne, a life overwhelmed with
tions and irom the experience he has had ol thetolid what-G- kbojuf laid wh.n he was interrogated by the roifcry and contempt-wretches whom hiltory will nc,
advantages it pcfltfftsV in fnfliti, it ia not to be judge.. He replies, For what^rpofe d«j you intend call tp - remembrance, except to ptrpttu.tt their '
dimbteU but lie i» too firm a triend fc) it* tutu^e profpe*
rity to tviih any variation to be made in the form. .

The truth ol his d*urv refpefting the balance* 
which he conceived were ntccftary ti» Ucure the peace 
ful euj"ynient of the equal right* ol the citizen* of     "  '  *-  * . 
any na.ion, it further fupported by the conduct ot the . LOUD O«N, Srftfmttr id. 
people of two ol the ftatei, Peoufylvania and Georgia, Gun-boats are mooring off the moft vulnerable fafti 
in each of which the Icgilhtlve authority was, at irft, of ,he j fle of wi ht> fit Bembridge, Sandham, and 
placed In a Jingle tfembly i where tnev voluntarily Fre(hw.ce,. fi,. , Md jt j, indmafed, that fuch ioha-
 . i i « ' ___^.L  ^A-w!i n..  . *_ i  * t   -| ,. . .,

• bitants as are capable of bearing arms, will (hortly be 
called on to enrol ihemfelvn twice or thrice in each

"Io take my lifej or the Kfe of a few of my accom 
plices ?' My party yet lives in full lorce. Its means 
are yet powerful, and la fury ioettiflguifliable. I can 
die, but my party will live to avenge nty death.

grace.

changed their jormpl government by elublifhtng fe- 
naui, M checks :qtVur boufti 9! rcprc^cotaiivti, end 
they hate l\un&ihcfed. the executive powers oLilteir 
chief magtftraJc*. in .their new contlituiion*. Exft- 
riiiKt tnlj mull have convinced them of the neccOhy 
of thefe chants j and they *re now enjoying theim- 
portant benefit resulting from them.

Having to other objtfl in view than to expofe the 
mifrcprcleitaduns of Americmnui, I (hall offitf DO 
ipoloev fir the length of this addrels.

/' A REPUBLICAN CITIZEN. 
Ofiobcr 26, 1796.^roferici

/BRUSSELS, Stpttmttr 6. 
Tt/E here give the moft authentic account*, that 
^V ** cin colled refpeaing the late operations 

ofthe army of the Sambre and Meufe.
The archduke Chsrles having detached treat re 

inforcements of hi* army to join his forces upon the 
Lower Rhine, he attacked with them general Berna- 
dottc in flank. There have never yet been actions fo 
bloody at thofe which happened on the 1410, acth, 
and i6th of Auguft. The Auftrun cavalry charged 
the infantry with fuch fury, a* never had been before 
feed. Many time, they were repulfed with lofs, at 
laft, rcturuiog continually to the charge with frcfh 
troop*, routed the French infantry.

The carotge which was in thefe different engage. 
menu, ishouiUe toimagice. The republican army 
has been obliged ro yield in all direction*. The ene 
my his advanced before Frauemhof, into which they 
eutered after having beaten down the wall* with their 
cannon.

The Auflilan* have fince taken the fortrcfa of Ro- 
tlxmbeig i fince, punning victory, they have forced 
the FrcmU army to evacuate Nuremberg and Bamber£. 
During thi* nrrrat, which was lomeumci made over 
lock* and defiles, fometious in the plains, they have 
been driven with fucb lury, that it itemed that every 
man wat perfurully erga^cd without ceflaticn.

Without affirming any thing upon die lol's.on either 
fide on thcic bl< oay and dilaftrc.u* da) *, we have tie- 
lore ut nuny lettett fiom uifTcw.t pans ol Germany, 
which put at »o,OOO men, French and Aoitriani, the 
number of vlflimt facrifited in tht fpace of lour day*. 
It i* impoffiblc to vouch Ivt the authenticity of thefe 
accounts, but ii is certain that, from five or fix diffe- 
tent accounts, we have chofcn that which is the moft 
moderate. As foon a* they were informed, on the 

i left bank of the Rhine, ol the reverfc experienced hy 
:" thi army ol general'J<>urdin, all 'the troop* which 
" formed the girrifon* ol the town* upon the Rhine re 

ceived orders to march intUntly fof the centre of Ger 
many, to rcinfoicc the armies.

PARIS, A»~»fi 50.

week, to acquire a  competent military knowledge fof 
defence, after the example long eftabliOied in Jerfey 
and Guernler.

Captain Schank, one of the commiffionefs of the 
tranfpott office,- is appointed to the command of all the 
gun'boats to be Rationed along onr ccatts.

An Baft-India paper hat the following articles, dated 
egapatam, February q.
" The appearance ot the weather is yet threatening 

here, and the fwell of the fea terrible. The river ex 
hibits every day a fcene more (hocking to humanity 
than the former ; numbers of human bodies, dead 
horfet, bullocks, (beep, and an elephant, have either 
been warned upon the bank'*, or continued to drift 
paft for the laft ten day*. A few day* fince the rod- 
der of a large fhip was picked up on the beach. We 
have alfo difmal accounts of an inundation to the north 
ward of thi* place Cuddafore tnd Porto Novs, The 
accounts add, that different part* of veffels, palen- 
keens, furniture, and numbeilcfs deid bodies, are 
continually drifting paft thole pltcei to the fouthward. 
All the villages between this place and Porte- Nova 
are fwept away, nor it the road any longer paOable. 
A budgeron, that had carried fome lady on board a 
(hip, was npfet by a trifling fea that wa* experienced 
at Sangor three or four days ago, and fome of the 
Dindic*, with the lady, were drowned. The abo 
minable cooftruftion ef thDfe boat* render :hcm fo un- 
fafe, it i* aftonilhing they are ufed, efpcctaJly fo far

The ufe of the French chanceries, the national pro. 
teflioft will Hot be granted to any Frenchmen bat 
thofe, who perfcftly (enfible of the dignity attach*] 
,tp ths) title of citizen, (hall take t pride io waring 
conftaotly the tri-coloured cockade. Tht Executive 
Directory of the French republic have 
thus. Being the organ of their decifiom 
cate them1 with plealure to my feltow-citixens. 
k>r thofe who although' Frenchmen born have <_ ..  
ro be Frenchmen, I,do not fpeak to them j the public 
Voice will triform them of their exclufion.

Done at-Philadelphia, ihe ixth Bmmsire, tk 
- ti fth yetr cf the French republic, one and 

ictdiriuble.
P. A. A0ET,

CH ARLB8TON. Offtttf if. 
By a gentleman who came paffer.gtr 'in the brig 

Aurora, from Amfterdami we are Informtd, thai, 
white he lay in the TV.tel, he received twj Iclten 
from Amfternarrri dated the igth of September, r.o« 
of which mentioned tha' it was reported,thtt dny, thst 
in coofequencc of the French trmy retiring f.ov»irdi 
the Rhine, after [wirdin'* Check, the Imperial army 
had atfranctd add ttken podcflicn of Fnncicrt, The 
other Utter give it as the report of the day, that tru 
king of Pruffia and the princt of H«ffc CalTe!, hid 
declared war 'ajtluft the errlpcror. The northern 
French army, which was in Holland, htd received 01. 
ders to reinforce fuurdan. In confluence ol tliele 
ordcn, 10,000 Preach troops, which had gurUunfd 
Amfterdam, had matched tor^e Rhine.

When capt. Philip* left ibeTcxcl, the Dutch fleet, 
cocfilling of (Lxtccn (ail of the line and eight or tea 
frigates, lay there, completely mannorf and fitted f* 
fe* There wa* no appearance of pt*cc being con* 
eluded between Frarxe and either ot ihe b«llig\;rtiit 
powers, .'hen ibe Aurora left Aratterd<m.

down as Sangor

BOSTON.

/ Annapolis^ November 17.
Ntvtmlir t. /On TneCday.laft, his eieejlercy John Hofluni Si>-ci 

. , ' , . . I was unanimouQy re-elected governor of this ftate, 
It is worthy notice that every perfon appointed o*J Aad on |ke d foj|owing , he hoBOQrgo;). w.Ili.n.
. ^ ~l .U- B...A .„ ——————... Md de|,rnUnC ,,£ ^^ Jtme§ TLomM> Jjhn J^yfc^ JtroM £ L.

Amertcanf, t|i<j johB j^n:^ WBre &<>(*& the couocilto the ga. 
vtrnwrf.

the fide ot the Britilh to
uui river Saint Croix, Ice. are native
even down to the fccr:tary and furveyort.

BAStATiaai, Sift. 13.
Rumoo.- flatei, that the Spanilh men of war which 

went to Trinidad, are gone to the Cape.
Admiral Sir Hyde Parker has arrived in thefe fees 

with fix line of battle fhip*. Admiral Colpoy* with 
eight heavy ones, failed frarn England two day* after. 
Admiral Bligh with his fquadron of five men of 
war, had his fignal for failing flying the zQth of July.

A letter ha* been received in thi* ifland, which 
mentions, that the reinforcement under admiral Col- 
poys have arrived to the windward, tnd that in their 
way out they captured a Spanifh frigate that parted 
with the (hips lately arrived at Trinidad.

BY AUTHORITY.

By

, PAIR-HAVEN, Oatkr 26. 
87 a gentleman of veracity, direct ' from Canada, 

tve are informed, that the French inhabitant* of Mon 
treal, to the number of j or 4000, affembled, armed 
with clubs, pick axe*, Itc. and forcibly liberated a 
number of their countrymen, who were confined on

French fleet. This intelligence caufed great confler- 
nation, and ordcn were iffutd for every mao to be 
ready to take ami at a moment'* Warning.

The expreflions unarvmiufly in favour of the dif- 
coiirfe pronounced by Daunou, yefterday, upon the 
amnefty. U the heft proof that we can give of the
happy efftcl that th's difcourle has had uix>n the *f- f'me difagreeable pretence. Tliis uanfcclion has fe 
Itmbly. The force of iu rrinciple*, the juttlce of it* riouQy alarmed the Britilh in that quarur. 
arguments, the tracts of eloquence with which it was Thf fame gentleman add*, that a (hip lately failed 
filled, produced an nauverfal t&c\ and this cffcft rr.sy from Quebec for England, but returned in a few dayi, 
be regarded at a Curt prcfage that all the objections ate with intelligence, that the river wat blocked up by a 
removed. But untfxpcAedly Louvet was on the fide of "  ......
Diunoo, and yet l.ouvet w*s hi fled and intuited, 
while PHI noil WM applau IcJ. But thrte were parti. 
rul»r r*»forv». Daunoia (poke-in favour ol thofe pure 
(null, that the revolution had feparated in an inftanr, 
or that perhaps the law had excluded unjnttly. He
plead in favour of the unhapvy rtfue^c* frum Toalcm.
But ly>u<'et oply appeared the patron of the vile *gc«its
of terror. D'Qnou Jptkc the language of a philofo.
phrr, Lonvct that of a comedian, and of • t*x4.

Seft. i. We h«<r trcm C'rfogne, that the roirtnlffi-
on«r« of the DireAnry rn the countie* op^n the Irft of
the Rhine, and not yet united to (hi reponltc, have
received ordcn to fulpenj §1) mralure* relative to th^
orcan'TJ'ion of the conquered countries, as wrll-ai t6
the rtformaition o( the tlerjry. It ii conrjudrd that a
pe«ci with the GemtanK; BMy upproachrs, and that
the French government have oo lurther view of *g-
|randixcment.  

September 4
From Cotfiatlinp'.t, Jul) JO.

The Ottoman mTnifter always ob4.rve* in io^rene- 
krMe fecrecy rcfpfcli.ig the event* oTtlie war hxtWein 
the Rajfian* and Tcrfhw, but he j routed an HieA 
cJirefl!f contrary to hi* Intention*. For the public i* 
induced to believe that the Ptrfiajii ire great luftcrcrs. 
Every thing which has been hid for feveral wtxk* paft, 
though <5o«loted, it in cffrA o/ a nature to render the 
Turk* uneafy at the profref* of the RuiTians in the 
north of Perfia. The Ruffians meet wnh'hajdiy tny 
rcfiftancc, for the Pcifiao* arc difcotra^ed, know not.

PHILADELPHIA,
AUTHENTIC. 

T>« rtlnldet r'enipcftptjiry of the French
Bear the United Stales or An.erica, to the French 
citixtni, who rafidc or travel in the faid United 
State*.

Ctr:ttn»,
From the dawn of rur revolution, the tri-colbored 

cock id e Sis been the rallying point of thofe energetic 
men, whofe ge»er us efforts gave the firft blows to ar. 
bitrary power. At (heir call, th* French niti'>n bent 
for ccuturir* ur.der thr yke, (hook off that lung drow. 
finer*, twent}-four millions of wen adopted that au- 
guft fymbol, they exclaimed, " we (hall be free," and 
all oppofuion was defeated and the throne tumbled 
down in the dull, all Europe armed againft them, has 
been vanquifhed.

The republic.' deecrite* all her cuiacnt with thofe 
na;ional colours, the facred fymbol .of liberty which 
they have woo.

Frenchmen who are abtcal from their native land, 
ought not arnidft eviont allied wiib (heir*, to lay afide 
thd diftindive mark whith, by making them known, 
fecare* to them this protection and reciprocal reipett 
guaranteed your trcatle* with thofe nation*.

Tbofc who from a gui'ty indifference, iliou'.d flight 
that ri^kt, exempt thcmfclvc* fro.u that duty thofe
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GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
of the UNITED STATES of

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS an explanatory article to be added it> 

the treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, I*- 
tween the United State* of America and liis Bntant.lC 
majefty, was concluded and figned at Philadelphia ou 
the fourth day of May lat, by Timothy Pickerirj, 
Efquirc, fecrctary of Aate, on the part oi the United 
States, and by Pbincas Bond, E^uire, the commif- 
miflioner of his Britannic uiajefly, which upianatur/ 
anicle is in the fallowing words :

EXPLANATORY ARTICLE. 
" Whereas by the third article of the treaty of 

amity, commerce and navigttion, concluded at LOB* 
don on the nineteenth day of November, one thoulana 
(even hundred and ninety-four, between his Bntsnnld 
majefty and the United States of America, it wll 
agreed that it (hould at all time* he Tree to his m*jcfty'> 
fvbjeclt, and- to the citizens ol the United Stater, and 
alfo to the Indiana dwelling on cither fid* ol th« 
boundary line affigiied by the treaty of peace to tii' 
United States, freely to pafs and repa's by land of 
inland navigation, into the refpcAive territories ami 
c*nntrie*«r ihe two comnAing parties, on the too- 
tinent of America (the country within the limits t>l 
the Hudlpti's Bay company only rxceptcd) and to ni> 
vigate all'thelakri, riven and watvr* thereof, thd ff«- 
)y to carry on truie and commerce with each oihn 
(ubjeci to the pr<»vifion* and limitations contained in 
the ftid article i Aad wuera«a Sy tne rigbih article I'f 
the treaty of peace and f/iend(hip concluded at Gtter* 
ville on the third day of Aoguli, one thoufand (cud 
hundred and ninety-five between Ihe United Stslii 
and the nation*.AT tribes o* li»lians called th* Wi< 
anduti, D.-lawarra, Shawario«>, Ott*wM,'CHpr*Wl> ' 
Puts^arimiea, Miamis, F.el RWer, vVceai, Kickjpo >, 
Piankafhawt, and Kifl»-.(ki»«, it waijlipulated fhtl '. > 
perfon fh' uld be permitted to rcude at any <> li.l 
f)wns or hunting camp* of the faid Indian tribes *i * 
trader who hi no: f urn idled with   licence for thai | Ui' 
pnfe, un<kr theauthofity of the United Suits i WhUl 
latter ftipalatioti hat excited doubts whether in i' 
operation it may not inttrfcre with the due tjrttuli"" 
of the faid third ankle of the treaty of amity, coin- 
merce and navigation : And it being the fincerc ci^ful 
of hia Britinnic maj«tty. and the United State*, ihif 
this point Qiusild b« fo -explained a* to rrlhO^C sM 
doubts, and piomcne mutual f«tisf*clion and lriti..i- 
(hip: Arid for *U patpnfe hi* Brirtnnie 0>»J«Hy 
having named frr his commllDoner, Phi"e»J BT.I'I 
Efqi hi* majefty'* conful general for the middle io|l 
fcHubcm ftaut of Aiutrk*, (and now his tru^G)'1
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t»thc Uo''jett,Sttt«) and the PreGdeiit 
having named for their cpmsnif- 

~' ]{. fecretary or flste of 

Suus, to whom agreeably to the '

By the COUUITTU of GitiYAfcft** tnd Coon,«i of 
JusiAcft. l ( -.,,'

THE COUMITTI i of GmiVsvnci* and COVI.T* 

of JvaTict will fit every day, duri'ng the pre-
.h< Uo i*" o'*lel» "* " . Bi ] 7    .'rT A °' jvmci will ht every cay, curing tne pre-

f the United States h* has tmrutted ih» negotiation : fent feffio^ ,rom nine 0,eJoBj[ fc tht morni unli,

The., ttw tod coramiffiu^rs, having communicated to three , the .tlenwon .

1 "*7» . j ' • *• n nn.iM*vs> havp. in virtur nl rh*** f*m#- ' 'w r *ttwtod
their full powers

d into

i, having communicated to 
have", in virtue of the1 fame, 

to'the fpirit of the laft trticle of., the 

treaty of ata'ity, commerce and navigation; en- 

this explan«toj.y article, and do by thcfe 

jieitlj tgree and declare, that no ttipula- 

u y treaty fobfeqaently concluded by either 

e"contracVmg parties with any other ft.te or na- 

or with any Indian tribe, cart be bnderftood to 

t In soy manner from the rights of ftte inteN 

commerce feeured by the aforcfaid third 

i treaty of amity, eoimne/ce tnd naviga-

'rftkl United Slates, and to the ladifus dwelling on 

ither W» <<f *C b->ondary line afdrtlsid -, but that 

')! the faid pertun* (hwl remain  ( fail liberty lr».e!y to 
'i by lud ur inland oavigaiii.n, into the 

ies tnd countptf ol (he cootrading 

. on timer fid* of the faid bouedtry- liix, ar.d 

, Jo carry on trade acd commerce with e«h other. 

v.diag to the ftipulnie-.is of the ftid third-tnicie of 

^Treaty of amity, commerce ahdBteSgation. 

This e«p'«R*ory «rticle, when th^leine (hall have

.three ia the ttiernoon. 
By

November 10, 1796.
KING, Clk.

Twenty
AN tway from Ihe Hockley Works, pear Elk- 

Ridge Landing, on the 14th inftant, t negro 

m*n named BEN, about 30 years of age, ; feet 4 or 

$ inihea high, nout.mtde, middling black, his d red 

cannot be defcribed, as Jie topk]|way fevenl cloaihs 

with him, a.mongft which ev»fe » fhort cJaA drab 

jacket and troufen, gray fta/oouglit ditto» the faid 

negro was purchtfed fro til Mr, DAVID STW»A».T, 

Weft river» «ni it u fuppoted thit he is g)>he.to thtt 

neighb.mrhood. Whoetes; tatea up f»id negro, tnd 

fecutes him in any gaol, fo that the owner gets him, 

again, fii«ll receive the above rewind, and if brought 

home rtaiootble expcnccs will be paid, by.' .
JOHN WRIGHT.

November 15, 1796.   - .\ v\ -
__ ___^_ 

btrn ratiW hy his mijefty, and by- the prefident of ^ QT aw,y from the fubferibtr, on Monday thie

tht Uoted 8:ate», by and with the advice and confcnt 

of their tensrt,. tnd the refpeftive raxificnions mn- 

^.ily «xchangcd, QuU be added to tnd make t pan of 

rha fgy treaty of amity, commerce tad navigation, 

MM! fhaU M permanently binding opqaji his majifty 

u4 iht United Spates. .
IB wiwefs whereof we the faid commiOionen, of 

hi* rrujefly the king oi Great-Bf itain and the 

TJ«iud States of America, htve figred thii pre 

test explanatory article, and thereto affixed 

oar Teals. Dope tt Philadelphia this four h 

day of May to the year of our Lord one tbou- 

Uwl (even hundred tnd nir.ety.6x.
P. BOND, (L. S.) 
TIMOTHY PICKERING, (L. S.)

And wberess the faid explanatory article has by me, 

ky tad with the tdvk« and conftnt of the ienate of 

IB* Untied States on the one part, tad by his Bri   

tmtf msjtfty on the other, been duly Approved tad 

rtthVd tad the ratifications have fine*, to wir, on the 

filth day of Odober laft, been duly exchanged: Now, 

thvtforv, to the end that the faid explanatory trticle 

taty .fee executed and obferved with punctuality tnd 

tht moft Aoeere regard to good faith, on the- part of 

tin United States,-1 hereby make known (he premifes j 

tad ttjoin and require nil per (on* bearing office civil 

cr military within the United States, and til others, ci". 

titeasor Inhabitants thereof, ot being within the fame, 

lorxtcutt atd obfcrr* tte f«id expltasuory tttkle .BC«

ID ttftlmony whereof, I have caufcd the feal of 

tBf United States to be affixed to thcfe pre- 

feoii, and figned the fame with my band. 

Given at (He city of Philadelphia, the f mrth 

{L. I.) daj of November, in theytar ol our L^rd 

'one thnufand feven hundred and oinety-Cx, 

and of the independence of%c United States 

 f America, the twr*nty-6rft.
GtO. WASHIN3TON. 

ly the PrefiJmt, 
TiMOfHT PiCKHmc, Sec'ry of date.

T» be SOLD, w the fobfcnbetYdwelling plants ion, 

aAKtfhng Bay, ofl Tueiday the jgth of N»vem- 

tat, M it o'clock, if fair, if not the next foliow - 

lt| fair day,
f 1NETY li«»d of good cittle, hnrfei, tnd Iherp. 

tlfo a very good p!wtcun, with htrnefs, a fm>th'i 

tnd let of tools, a new cart, and lome other 

uteoflls. A credit of fix n>onthi will be 

> living bond with approved fecurity. 

  >   . ' DAVID WEEMS. 

Hsrrlni Bay, November to, 1796.

VjT 7'h Inftant, on the road leading from Paupfco 

lower lerry to Anntpolis, a black HORSE, with fid- 

die tnd bridle on him, the horfe is near fourtteo hards 

his high, with one white hind foot, tnd a long fiat in 

forehead, tnd is branded on the near fide of his neck 

wi«h t pot hook. 1 will give THREE DOLLARS 

REWARD to tny perfort who will give roe informa 

tion, fo thtt I get him agait, if found in the neigh 

bourhood of the fubfcriber, tnd SIX DOLLARS, 

with rttfontble charges, to tny perfon who will deliver 

him to me, living about two miles from PatapCco 

lower ferry, Anne- Arundel county fide, if out of the 

neighbourhood, or fifteen miles diftant
PATRIC KELLY. 

Ftttpfco, November n, 1796. :    

MOSES MACCUBBIN,
Ladies and Gcntlemcns Hair-DrelTcr,

vEGS leave to inform his friends, tnd the public

in general, tbtt he ha* opened (hop, oppofiie 

Mr. WHAtri's TAVIRN, where he is determined to 

carry on the above bufinefs in til its various branches. 

He has for fale, .hair powder and perfumes, and fun- 

dry other articles in the lire of bu bufinefs, fuch as 

pomatums, (hard tnd foft) (having (oap acd boxes, 

l«>wder.bagi, Glk powder puffs, toupee irons, gee.
Particular tttehtion will be paid to thofe who plesfe ,tad anfwer the ohjcft of the fale. 

_ttt-f*»our him with their cufloiwf '

Annapolis, Oftober IX, 1796.

T1? fubfcritKr intends to peiiiion the next ge 

nt nl affcmbly ol Maryland^ fur an »fl to en- 

power him to difpofe of a houfe. t|d lots in the town 

of Nottingham, the property ot\ the late haute of 

Brown, Perkins, tnd Buchiotn. .. .
WILLIAM BROWN, ^trviviog partner. 

October 5, 1736. :

By virtue of an-order of the orphans court of Sh 

Mary's.county, wilt bt SOLD, to the HIGHEST 

BIDDER, at the dwelling plantation of lonAriua1 

WHitiER, late of faid county, decctfcd, on Thorf. 

day the 1511* day of December next, if fair1 , If not . 

cmihefirltfaH-Tlty, for READY MONEY,

FlOM twenty to thirty valuable healthy country 

born, SLAVES, toaftfting oTmer f womcn.'boyj, 

tad, girts; thefe negroes trt of good characters, re- > 

ms'rtfd tor honefty and morality. At the fame tirad 

Will be fold (he houfchgld, kitchen furniture, tnd 

pTifltatioo utenfiU, tlfo th! cropW corn, fodder, ttc. 
ttc.tct. ihe property of th'e decoded. The1 ftlc will 

commence at t a o'clock. 'A; -V' / 

A'l perfofts having joft Thfii^lcgal clsitti afainft 

Ignatii'3 Wheeler, deceaftd", "«te rcquefted to rnxko 

them known, and thofe Indebttd art defirtd to maAe 

payment to his execntof.
Alfo wirl be fold, at publrc fa't, agreeable to xh« 

laft wilt and tfframent of ifbdtfuj Wheeler, deceased i 

on MowdiV the loth day of" December next, on th« 

premrfes, the dwelling plaMlAtjh of the faid Wheeler, 

containing by cietd 375 ktttj this tttft of land is 

goctt for fanning, lies in ia"'tgi%eable neighboerhood; 

  arid"heautifttl7v tiriiated in' ffsbr'of the bvfcrs Patow- 

nuck tnd Wlccomtco. .. JS : further defcnption is 

thought unneceOary, ai tnofe defirocs'Of purchafing, 

it is expetred, will'vrew tite premlfer before the day . 

of file. The terms will be made known on that day 
by ...... 7

EDMUND PLOWDENj Executor of
I onATIus Wfltktil. 

November t, 1796.

The fubfcriber being appointed truftre by the honour-, 

able the High Court of O.ancery of the S(at< of 

Maryland, for the purpofe of lelling and conveying 

the ret) eftate of* SAMUEU HANSOM, Efqi late «f 

Chute* county, deceafed, agreeably to fhe will of 

the faid decealed, will OFFKR for BALE, in 

purfuince of (aid decree, on Monday .(he filth d«y> 

of December prjtt, if fair, if not oh the firtt fair day 

thereafter, tt the late dwelling of laid decexfed,

\LL the REAL ESTATE M afottfaid. confift, 

ing of about two tho«land acrei of lend ; (he 

. whole of thii property .lies ia Charles county, tnd ihe 

greater part thereof netr the road leading, (ruin Port- 

Tobacco to Pifcataway, about eight rnllei from each 

place the land in general is well adapted to planting 

and farming, abound! with good fvtter;   acd ia va 

luably improved, with buildirlgi, orchards, &C. Thii 

landr will be fjld on t credit of one, tw<\ end three 

yean, tnd the porchafer required to frJve bond on in 

tent ft with fufficient fecurity for the difchsrge of the 

purchtfe money, with the intereft irrfrng thcteoa, tt 

three:equal annual payments: The faid eftate will be 

ibid ifl traAi or parcels aa may ball full the porehtlers; 

lie ohjeft of the fale.   -, jfr * .; 

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Trttfce, 

7~^f. 8. On" the day, and it the pfae  tore tne*- 

tioned, will be offered for faki. on « twelve month's 

credit, t variety of (leek, confining of horfei, cattle,

: >;-

N
Charles county, A»guU u,

NOTICE is hereby given, Ustt fun^lry inhabitantf 

of f^td county intend t» petition the next gc- 

nrral tlTembly to grant thew t public road, leading 

from t place commonly called Beine-town to Charles- 

town, comm >nly called Poit.T^b*cco, in faid county.

WANTED,
FEW t'houfand CHESNUT RAILS, for

A PI 
which t good price Will be 

ihe Printers.
given. 
If

Apply to

For SAL E,
A VALUABLE MILL, on South riv«, lately 

^jj, thoroughly repaired for the .-nercbaru bufinf^ 

andWwln good order. Said mill is furoilhed with one 

pair of btR new burr ftonrs, snd one pair of. B ilognc, 

ltd will be fold tnge:h:r with 150 or soo acres of 

Utd, 15 of which are in timothy' and highly im- 

ftfftted, tnd 15 acres more- c>And at t fmali expence 

M eoaj»arted into maft excellent me»dov», the remain- 

(M part is well timbered, and wftl yield flaves to 

ufwtr the ufe of the ml 1 for msny years j bcfides the 

AMj irtvanuges tbtt could be mentioned of t*ae fitua- 

ttoft of'fsid mill, 'ft can commaod by linle ex- 

pance a water ntvlgation within the diAance of two 

tuttdrtd yardi. The ternk of fa re "a re, one third of 

<k< purch«(« money in hand* the frfidue at fuch pe 

riods u may be agreed on. Whoever may be in>- 

£llttQ to purchafc will apply to JOHN Ba.ic», jun. 

It) Baltimore town, ne<r the msrfh mtrkct, in 
t, oi tu the fuSfcriher on the foot.

, SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
«Hh river, Anne Aroodel coenty, 
November 6, 1796.

" 
py the COUMITTII of QIAIUI.
CoMMima of CLAIMS will fit etery day, 

dtrlng tlit prcfeni frffion, from nine o'clock 

)*. tht moraiog an til three in the tfttrnoon.
By order,   ;-;   -~-»  -

ZERO. B HUGHES, Clk. 
November to, 1796.

DEPENDING, as I do in ttjr prefent fituttiun, 

upon receiving pundual payment of ihtereil 

cue me on bond, tnd otherwiKj 1 rctjneft the flvour 

r>f all thofe who tre indebted i and more efpecially 

thofe who owe intcteft from tdro to ftveo year! and 

upwards, thst they would take notice, tint 1 defire 

p*yn>ant of all arrurs of intercft, cm or before the 

toih day of November next, othcrwifc 1 ftiall be 

under the dlTagreesble neccffity of compelling pay- 

ment-by every method in my power, not only of fuch 

intereft but principal alfo. 1 greatly diflike the frou, 

ble of dunning genOemeh by repeated applications, 

and have therefore thought U beft for thofe concerned, 

as well as myfelf, to give this general notice.

Not being conftantly in Annapolis any payment of 

intermit to Henry "Mall, jun. who lives at my houfe 

in town, will be good, he U authorifed to receive for 

me, his receipt (hall be deemed tad taken is pay 

ment for, the fum therein fpccifted.
.. ,   . J. HALL.

Annapolis, OAober 11,1796. ...,

>HE fubfcriber hath received, by the' laft ar 

rivals from Ruaora, his full aflbrtmtnt of 

FALL tnd WINTER GOODS, am-mg which arc 

feins of 40, 45, 'tri'd jo fathoms, alfo feio twine, all 

of which he offers for file on the beft terms for cam, 

or the ufual credit to pun&ual eoftomen, and he 

earnetly requefh til thofe indebted to him by bond, 

note, or open account, to come «nd difchsrge the 

fame, at longer indulgence cannnt'ae given to thofe 

who have bait*. kttft,ia. trmri and tfetWl th<< no 

lice. ' ,,   ; .yE«- JAMI?S 
Oactoet ii, 1796. > .

fheep tnd hng*, tlfo a few plantation ute'nfili.
H. H. C.

OTICE is hereby give*, That t pe ition wili 

__ be prefented to the next general afleuibly cf 

Maryland, for a road ktdinaffrom (he lower end of. 

Cornw'allis'a Neck, CbsrlwBounty, to the head ot 
Matferwcirfan creek. 

November 5, 1796.

Four Dollars Reward.

STRAYED or STOLEN! from the fubfcriber, 

living in South river Neclt, about the soth ol Sep 

tember rVft, t I'm all iorrcl HORSE, with t bl .ie fue, 

about twelve h^nds high* tnd bine yrirs o d, paces 

tnd g.llop*. Whoever vsiil btitg h,m to me (hill 

receive the above rewards 
________ YARRO'.V VTATERS. f

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflortmtdt of gold and filver 

warranted Watches, golrf.^ili, »nd fteel-Watch 

Chains tnd Seals, plated Caltors, Candleftklts. and 

Salts, with rnnny other article* in bis line, .which ha 

will fell low for ctfh. 
Annapolis, October It,

T1

THB fubfcriber hereby unarms his frienVs, and 

. the public in general, that be hit commenced 

TAVERN KEEPING in the «my of Anntpolit, ,t 

the fign of the FoUNTAin-lNN, near the Cburch, tt 

the hoiife lately occupied by Ricu*to RiDottr, 

Efqj and wfiere Mrs. KnANcts BIYCI formerly kept 

boarding-houfe, between Cburch and Sooth.«tft-|lrceisj 

in the faid city t being well provided with good beds 

tnd (tabling, and all kind* of the beft of liquors, will 

thankfully be obliged for the cuftom of his friends; 

tnd the patronage of si generous p«blic i anxious to ' 

pleafe be is determined to hive good hoftlera tnd 

waiters, tnd V> thofe who will honour him with their 

cuftoot, he flatten Jhiaiielf to give teoeul fatis/K. 

tton.
, . ,, HENRY GRIST. 

Anoapolis, Sepfntbcr 16, 1^96. ;. . .>

for SALE,

A LOT containing three acres tnct three quarter* 

of an acre of land, in the City yf A«>n«poUi;

I
known by the name of PowDta. HOUI< 

Htt-t,, on which totte is a bnck dwe'ling houfe."
' 1QHNX3ALLOWAY.1 

, October 7, 1796.



,,  ..-i By hit ExciLi/BMCT 
JOHN HOSKINS STONE,

of MxaYtx^il),
A&AttQN,

\¥ TUfiRBAS the GVnerai Aflembly of Maryland, 
VV did, by an «fl pafled at November fetfion^ &- 

ventc'eo hundred and ninety, entitled, " An att direct 
ing the lime, phces ud manner, holding election* for 
reprefentative* of thi* ftwe in the congref* of the 

' United State*, and for the regulation of the faid 
cleft'toni. aod alfo to repeal the att,,pf aflembly there 
in mentioned," duett, that the governor and council, 
after having received the return*, paper*, and inftru- 
xoenu containing the number of vote* for Nprefenta- 
ttvei of th.ii Have iq the congrcft of the United State*, 
fliould enumerate and afcertain the number of vote* for 
each ands ef.ery oandidite and perfon chofen a* a ie- 
prefentativei ana by proclamation, figned by the go 
vernor^ and difperfed through the ftate, fhould de 
clare, the name* of the perfon* duly elected a* repre- 
ientativctj We, in purfuance of the directions of the 
faid aa, do, by thi* our proclamation, declare, that 
by the return* mide to u* it appear*, that George 
Dent, Bfquire, wa» elected for the firft diftrifl, Ri 
chard  Sprigp, Elqyire, wa* eleaed for the fecond 
diftria, William Craik, Efquire, wat etefled for the 
third diftria, George Baajr, Efquire, wa* elefted for

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I . Tfc E A s u R Y of the UN i T E D S T A T i $

WHEREAS the State of Maryland ha» authorised NOTICE is herebv given to all perfqns who ire r! 
'n», the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- m4y be creditors of the United State*, for an» | oa. 

land two hundred and fifty dollari, for the purpoie of ofthe funitl Dttt, *r Steel, tearing a frefatt inttrif er 
euttiaf'« canal through the chy of' Wafhington, from jixptr ctntumtir annum. f '
the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour, 
following i* the fcheme ol l4o. 1.

The \f. That jpurfuant to aa Aa of Contfrefl paflvj ^ 
«i_ _O.L j... *f »i..:i . __t _.1.1-j ' .r.:^u < *.

Via ^i Prize of 
i ditto 
7 laft drawn 
ticket*, each 

J ditto 
10 ditto 
so ditto 
55 ditto 

  5750 ditto

20,000
10,000

e,,oce

1,000
400
100
50
12

dollari 10,000
10,000

35,000

5,000
5,000
2.000

To be raifed for the canal,
mmmimummmmmm

5847 Prize., 
11653 Blanki, not two to a prize.

69,000

17500 Ticket* at 10 tallart 
The oommiffionen have taken the

175,000

175,000 
fecuritict

the a8th day of April, 1796, entitled, an Afl in Jd 
dition to an Aft, entitled," An aa making further pro' 
vifion for the fupnort of public credit, and forthc ft" 
demption of the Public Debt," the faid Debt or Stock 
will be reimburfed and paid in manner folWiB. 
to wit: «  FirO, by dividend* to be made on tht to 
«« day* of March, June and September, for tht p«. 
" feat year, and from the year one thoufand 
o hundred and ninety.feven, to the year one i..__, 
" eight hundred, and eighteen iocluGve, at the nittf 
" one and one half per centum upon the original ci. 
'< pitaL Secondly, by dividendi to be made on the 
" laft day of December for the prcfent year, and frcrt 
" the year one thoufand feven hundrtd and ninety.fe. 
11 ven, to the year one thoufand eight hundred aod fe. 
" ventcen inclusive, at the rate ol three and one ht!f 
" per'centum upon the original capital; and by a di.

quired by the aforefaid ad for the pundual payment " »«»««» "> ** made on the lilt day ot December, ,a 
of the prizes. " the year^one thoufand eight hundred and eighiecn,

The drawing of thi. lottery will commence with- " «f (u<& fun>« « w«l'be then adequate, according to 
out delay aa foon u the ticket* are fold, of which " J* «OBW»a» for ^ fin*1 "^I*  <* thtiiid

timely notice will be given. '' "°ck ' * .
  . .   . , .   f . r  *d. All diflincuon between payment* on account off£^,r,s,EdT^

the canal, anc

John Dennu, Efquire, wu elected for the eighth dif- 
m'i&.

, ' Given in Council, at the city of Annapoli*, un 
der the feal of the State of Maryland, thi* fe 
cond day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thonfand feven hundred and ninety- 
fix.

j. H. STONE,
By the Governor,

PiiiCMiY. Clerk of the Council.

ingly the powers of attorney for receiving divkiendi) 
the public creditors wil' therefore obferve that tl,e fol 
lowing form is cftab'iifhed fur a'.l rxiweri of a'lcraey 
which may kx granted alter the due promulgation of 
this notice, viz

KtiOW a!lmenfyth(f€prefcntst ttst
1 ———• ——— »f ——•——- i» ——————• Jt mete. «*. 
flittte and appoint ——'——— of ———— ay trut ud 
lawful attorney, for me, «W in my name, It retinie lot

In CHANCERY, Oaober 15, 1796. 
, G*n*W, itJttlxr,,-\ ~pHB objea of the bill 

mgminfl \ » '* *° ootlUn ' decree 
SmmmeJ Carter, a»d Kf- >for foreclofnre of, or 1*1* 

lettatxi*dfe,mmd Jtmju I on, a mortgage executed 
Oatn, mtulttUri. j OSober 12, 1773, by Da- 

vid John Oden, dtceafed, father of the defendants, 
Rebecca ted Anne, to John Glafsford, and company, 
of two trafts of land at that time in Frederick county, 
called BorstOT, and part of F*LLOW*HIP, to fecure 
the payment of £.208 I 21 it i* dated, that the laid 
Samuel, Rebccc*. and Anne, »re out of thii ftate, 

.and it i*, oa the complainant'* motion, ordered, that 
he caufe a copy of thi* order to be i n forte d three weeks 
fuceeffiyely in the Maryland Gttctte before the 25th 
day of November next, to the intent that tne alore- 
faid defendant* may have notice of their (the faid com

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER,. 
Wu. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

TICKETS
N the WASHINGTON CANAL in tbt took, of (\^ describing the hooker the' Trc*.

_^ LOTTERY, No. I. tO be had at fury or the ccmmiffioner of Loam, where the (luck it 
the Count in P-Houfe of WALLACE & crw!ired ) /'"" ( here icftrt lhe conimenccment and ex.inc v-ounnng-nouie or vv ALL ACE oc ^nt[oo of time for whicb ,.ierowtr c , Itton,c) illo

PriCCj ten Dollars. . continue) «•//> /««u*r aJ/a on aliorriy or atlmriti ndtr
him, ftr that furpoft to nait out fntyihre, and to Jo a&

tUtt TtftUntt yW* y/"***ff tot fft!t

uJSrming mil flat my ft>id Ali 
. jtall l<ru.Julh da. ii virtue berttf. 

IN H'lTXESS btrt»ft I buvf ttrrtmtofil *y 
mud SetJ, ttf ———- day tf —^———- in tin

I

JiviJtxds <uiicb are, tr Jkall be fxjak.'t attsrditg to lav, 
M tbt ( here defcribin^ the Reck j jtmdnrg in my xami

plainaau) application to tht* court, and of the objeft deliver

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

W ERE ftolen from this city, on Sunday evening 
lalt, two bay HORSES, remarkably well 

matched, four yean old laft fpring, about fourteen 
hand* three inc he* high, hanging manes and fwiich 
tails, which are long j each of ihem he* a fmall

.white fnip on the nofcj one it branded S I 

the other branded | on their buttock* j they have been 

newly (hod, and are remarkably fat. Whoever will

ran.

DtwtrtJ—

bf their bill, and may be warned to appear here on 
or before the 251)1 day of March next, to (hew caufe 
wherefore a decree frou'.J n >t paf; as prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. <

to me the faid horfe* (hall receive Twenty

A Houfekccpcr Wanted.

ONE who underUaodi her bufinefa, and can come 
well recommended for her induftry, economy, 

and integrity, to foch an one liberal wage* will be given. 
Inquire of the Printers hereof. 

Annapoli*, November z, 1796.

F OR SAL E,
TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel conn- 

t ty, near Pig Point, containing upward* of three 
hundred *cre«, either for CASH, or on CREDIT. 

*"The term* may be more particularly known by appli- 
catioo to captain JOHN KILTY, at Baltimore, or to the 
fubfcriber, at Aniupoli*.

WILLIAM KILTY. 
October sc, 1796.

THE debtor* to the State of Maryland for con- 
fi(baled property purrhafed, and others who 

have inftalled their debts, will pleafe to obferve, that 
their next iMalment become* due on the firft day of 
December next, and it it expefied that the payment* 
will be made at the Treafury of the Weftern Shore 
o* or before that day, otherwife procei* will certainly 
ilhe againft every dclinqnent on the day following ; 
it hath been a pra&ice heretofore to delay ifTulug 
«gainft the delinquent* until after the 2Oth day of Fe 
bruary following, u «o fuch indulgence will be p.iven 
for'the enfuing mftalraent, I hope the debtors will be 
pandual in making their payment*. In all cafe* 
where property it taken In execution for the nfe of the 
ftate, I (hall fix a place and day of (ale, where I fhall 
attend ja perfon to enforce the fale, unlef* ntryment be 
made. N ^'

The fetrrral county elcrb wil) pleafe to take notice, 
that agreeably to law their returns and payment* 
Qiovild be made on the firft day of November in each 
year, and aa feveral of them have heretofore negle&ed 
to comply, I wtyl certainly put rtie law in force 
af*iflft tbofe •who fail in making their return* and pay- 
menu on the firft day oi Novcmbet next.

The (heriirs arc rcquefted to pay np their xefpaethflt 
balance* on or before the firft day of November next, 
otherwife I fhall take immediate ftep* thereafter for 
the recovery of the fame.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent 
for tU State of Maryland.

Dollin, and whoever apprehend* the thief or thieve*, 
who ftole them, (hall receive Thirty, on their convic 
tion. J. H. STONE. 

Annapolis, September 20, 1796.

HE PaatioiNT and DiaEcroa* of the BANK 
of BALTIMORE give notice to the STOCK 

HOLDER*, that the remaining two third* of the firft 
inftalment, being one hundred dollari on each fiiare, 
will be required in Jfecie at their banking houfe on 
Monday the i6th December next, or on either of the 
two following day*.

NOTICE i* alfo given, that tht boob of the bank 
will be opened on the 12th day of December next,* 
for the purpofe of making transfer* of ftock i power* 
of attorney duly executed before a magiftrate, accom 
panied with a certificate from the clerk of the county 
where the mtgiftrate refide*, or the oath of the atteft- 
ing witnef*, will be received from thofe who eannot 
attend in perfon. All powers of attorney already ex 
ecuted agreeably to the above, or that may be exe 
cuted before the aforegoing date for the iriiuUr of 
fuch ftock, will be received by the prendcnt, to re 
main with him until the book* are opened, when the 
fame (hall be admitted like other power* ot" attorney. 

JAMES COX, Caibicr. 
Baltimore, 22d Oftober, 1796.

M frtff«,t tf
BE tf XNVUN. ttat C K i '        /r» if    

.    Itfsri m» ftrjicfUy tcant      ~    , within nastJ 
and otkntfuAtdyd lit ai*M Itlltr tf tthmj H bt tu a3 
mnd tl-td. • i

iW TESTJMONr-wti.-te/, 11*** hvtnttf* mj J«W 
a*J afjetd — • — — — oVa/, tbt daj and jtar Id 
qfirtfaid.

GIVEN under my hand at friiiadrlrhii, 
thii twenrieih day ot July, 1796, purfu. 
ant to dincdbcni trcm the Secretary cf the 
Trtafury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH, Treafuier 
of the United State*.

'"l^Hli) i* to rcuuett inn an pcrl i» niUcbieJ lo ibl 
1 eftate of RICHARD BEARD, late of Aone. 

Arundel cuuuty, deceakd, will make immediate pay. 
merit, or lum will be commenced agaii.ft all dt.in. 
quent* to the next court-, and nil tbofe having cUijri 
againft faid ilercafcd aie requcfted to bring them in, 
legally auditliiicated, that they miy Ite fettled and 
paid, on or about the firft d») of December next, it 
which lime we eipeft to b« prepared lor ti.at purple. 

MARY lU.AkD, Adminiilnirix,

JOHN HYDE,
BSPECTFULLY informi the public, and hi* 

coftomen, that he cartic* on the TANNING 
and CURRYING BUSINESS a* nfual, at the tan- 
yard formerly occupied by Mr. BAYIR, where he ha* 
for fale a quantity of upper and fole leather of the 
firft quality, which be will fell at the moft reduced 
price* for cam. He continue* to pnrchafe hide* and 
bark, for which he will give a generoui price, and 
would willingly contract for a quantity of bark for the 
next fealbn. He return* hi* fincere thank* to the 
public and other* for their pad tavoon, and foliciu 
their continuance for the future.

Annapolii, 1796.
N. B. An apprentice wanted at tht above bafi- 

nef*.

P. S. And on the nrft day of December aforcfiid, 
will be vfiered for (ale, on a credit till (he firft diy of 
March text, on bond with approved fecurity, a Uryc 
crop ot Indian core, and corn fodder, alfo lomc hiv, 
 ^u^ntiiy of excellent cider, and a parcel ol ftock, 
houfehVid and kitchen furniture, Ace. which rcmaii'tti 
unfold at the laft lile.

Beard'i Habitation, October jj, 1796.

given 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S, 
At the Printing-Office.

to my cuftody a* a runaway, * 
_ negro woman who call* herfelf M1NTA, and 

fay* (he belong* to captain WALI s*. SUITH, of di 
vert county, (he appear* to be about 18 or 19 yeariol 
age, and pretty tall. Her roaflcr i* defired to tike 
her away, or (he will be fold atrecably to Uw to ciif- 
charge htr pi if On feet, and othfr el.argrt.

JOSEPH GREEN, Shciiff 
8epr, 15, 179$. of Ch«rie» c'un y. __

STOLEN from the (ubfcrirxr, living in Anne- 
Arandel county, near Pig Point, on Saiurt'ij il'« 

2jth ult. a foml HORSE, about lourtecn hindi liifh, 
ha* on the rutar buttock a black (pot, and a foal I k.r 
on the fide of hit aofe. Whoever tajte* up fvd lir" !f i 
and fecure* him fo that I *;«« him again, ftwll recci»« 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

THOMAS OW1NGS. 
July 6, 1796. ,

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FRJSDERICK: and
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Ldfoiniflraion.

IS OW1NGS.

J 
(•

eA.»l>e

CO P E N H A G E N,
ftfttfitd intelligence from. Morocco, 

: iovcrcign had renew- 
too piaflres, to be 

ip that caters the port

j:utl per cents for. ex*

Frwck
 « -.: S 

comnuadant of St.
French officer arrived there

tj-
P«id ** 

tn* from

ft in tb*

t\>t« ih« French pn»-r captured fey the fcng- 
i hwbeuks of that province, and wbicb were 

I Immediately reftoted had riot yet arrived. 
Jt |t belkevcA (bat feveu'i of the (hips of war now 

Bg tft thisiroad, will be detached to Norway, where 
skjt«rt.to *- -» ->-=--  > -

of colour having rifeu ugqa
p fl-rlfion ol.a poft caUed MI y Gut, wh«rt they bad
ijoilled En|Iifh colours,, ,8,0,
Irjm thence to Great Bay, an [her

aided by the people of Atigntlta? 
TK»O French priv»ie*Ti bm 

 bout this JQanri, and It Is Talif 
cents is infefted by BO lefi thatf ftt.

i(a?tin'f,

9bliged to By i» confci »eBfe of tfy! free
h». Pirficbv .»B<l taibtn

I aim \.K
 j vnV -a' 
a»d-enptbar

rwr 
.'* .. i

. «fter their "Jotta*, tke Sect,

canoe from that igaaaji poted they would xjuit tbe con* They had been into 

St. P1erne> «ft4 ha4 bgrpt Jtethoich and , 
hoafe, which had been left $a .ding.

, Wt hear that 
has. arrived

I*.
from Shelbn/ne,

ftltioned v.inut.

. 
A dreadful mortality it b (ill rages artongft

.ltifh fv««n(!n bOtn « 
A report hat taken pla'c'

H A M 0 U R G,
to letter* from Bade, they expeA ih<re 
o'oftl Pellet and tbe binm de Walrher, 

are cai^td to enlift for the Pruf&an lerricc, all

 the S*U* re^KDenti dilchatged by France and Hoi- 

tad, to fclt)« wilh the canton the<capHulaticn, and 

n f*d tke tvoopt iqtncdiately to Welel and «trur 

parti of WeftphaH*. 
Tk«fa genilenvan art charged toenlifl at many more

 M u pofibh, for completing othtr corpi of Pro (Tun 

tnopt. It >  believed that the rapltnlaiions will be 

( aled wiihout difScolty, and the leviei very e*fily 

core plated (  * iH* population of Sniffcrlind haicon- 

'fiJ*r«Wy increased 6nce thofe regirosnti have been 

difeharttd ; hctid« miny loreiftncrt bav: emigrated, 

sad M M« rcctuiia have been kvied fcveral yean

rages artong
ttt» B.ltifh fv««n(!n bOtn « JfrhalcaantT St. Potai 

at taken pla'c'v WJ^Vn keliop^ iyflV
thi: there hi» 'beeiikKuiticane tt.fexba-

. •• Mi • •: • 1*; • • • it.^ '•

is n npt deftmj^J. « >.»W, "nrtTtsjd.-.b.qt that 
French fijuadron has ukan ieven fill i _ 

fleet and dettroyed th« reft,, -except Ope they~have 

alfo taken and burnt ep Aaperkan vcfiel laden with 

flour, W»j gittr&V»aa »«*ediuble report.

.
Sip. 13. By I grnttern»fl who 

from St. IhrtMomrwt, We>ij^e a ^i.firmatiqn of the 

tranfttUont pifRng *t St. MirtinJ,  'mentioned in our 

hll Journal i ; with thh KMitkm chit tbe French com- 

moKijini had difpatchtd **eife) e»prefi to GoUdatoape 

lor ajfiiltrice. , Several .ptivcte<n aod a |»r«t numbtr 

of oiker vefltleucfeKfl^ u6de« Datifh.colours, «re dairy 

ptfltog bet weep Guadeloupe andBt. Bardbokwvwj, as 

well u St. TihoiWi, when tlere were lying a few 

 dayi ago, two French frigatei «n4 a 50 gmn (hip.  
It ii reported that a heavy Ffcnch frigate with ar- 

.liilery ftorct, artillery roea ted tioopa on board, (r6m 

France, Jui got into G.u<dalnupi. .The intelligence, 

we underl'.aad. came) via St. ThtmatY .    

A tact* fan witch tke foiV-wing is »n eauad ww 

«fterday nctivad .by a. gentleman in thia ckf from 

correfpf^cnt' it fin Johtr1!, dtted Odober 10,

O<?. 4. Admirals Pulean»iChrl(ttaj>,< 
fh-.rtly f.«i) for England in biimijrly'i frigtte 1 
It u Utd they mean to ftf>p bfcit iB,iJ»eit way home.

B E R L I N, S*lvrmta> \j. '
die piefent moment t!'e nrpotia- 

t\otu between thu'c-^rt and that of 9t Petcrfhurg, 

art carried "n wish more than uf»ral aflivity. "Tnc

  B E R 
Kit mijcflyS Ihip Ada 

thefe' tflsndi

M U D A,
apuin llu*raV,'a»H.Ve4 off fewal ports 

Friday left, from' tng'rafid,'after a taking that *.

Jll»n«o «.-nbiil»dor de K^ircrxff h»d a private «u- p*lTiBe ot leven week.. She fent a boat on fhore with 

^UtwatVxIdanj; be rtecired atid'difpaulied of late letters, fcc. informing UaTOie. hon. William Camp- 

(ntnl JWttirfl- J^J' impoffible to deiemrru- i:ow bell. Hfa; wu pa(fen|tet on Wird.'who;h tto fucceed 

in " ~ "

I a* forty -to bfatm you that captain Porte ha* 

.been captured by a iqaadron of Fiench men of war, 
under tbe command ot admiral Rkhcry, which lately 

made tfectt efaf« frosn Caoiz, er.oBning of icven f«i( 

,ef the line end tbrca frigates. They appeared oft tkii 

harbour early ta the saornmg of the ift ult. aad had 

they' then made an attempt oa this place I have no 

doubt the/ wootd kave carried it, which I am kappa/ 

to, fay, Arnold they BOW attack it, they woold tail 

therein ( M I think we . are now in a pretty good late 

of defence." The writer proceeds to ftate, thai on 

the appearance of the Beet an immediate embargo wu 

laid qn all veflels and boats that a.total ftagnation of 

bufipefs hid in confluence enfacd, bat which wat 

immedia:ely expected tu be revived.- That tke French 

Beef had been off and landed troops at Bull's Bay (aa 

before Hated, in our fencer accounts) had alfo ganc 
the Labradore coaft, burning and dcftroying 

ajvd considerable property and by 
had intercepted the Qaebrc Icet of

Rave a "feVfenre to the alicoi- : bia excellency ~Jime> CritofiWr^fjP" T"*" profit go 

Wing ol t WnfiJerable corpt of Piul&«r» troopi On the vernor.) to the governmtar if r!>ef« iflaAd*. <  At night 

Imtttn of G*liki». ' ' ''  ' a heny gile came on wilh wind«e*», whteh-to«

'  '" "' ' ' «ve*r 4o^ tku fli« <»aoot get up'yet.
lafi<di»g the pa(T«ng«r* and Waterrng, 
Halilax, to- join- admiral Mutray'i

«ie»en f»il off the Strdu *f Belleifk, iaveo of which. 
had .captured. That u the fleet bad not bom 

or heard of finoe, no further attempt* wen ex.

-*». a.
' *•• -

A N S P A C H,
'^ tin* of the chief mottvi-i which decWerf the 
of Nuftmbtrg to fwear a Icgiance to the, king ofTrul- 

Ba, wat undoubtedly the'promife made by the di- 

'ltftia| Thioifter, bann Hsrderberg, that as f»on us 

^ ware InbjeQs of Pruflia, his 'rmje\\y the kirg 
 ot funer *ny of (lie contending nartio in 

. i troop* into their eitf and trrtitory. Thii cfj'cr 

wu tht more enticing, beeaufe tlie advanced guard of 

gtneul Moreau'i left wing wit, at the time nl the 
of (hat city, fall approaching and no in<>te

ev«t
The Afi«, af<er 
is to pwcced for 
Iquadton.

The Arts on her pa(T«ge from Eaglarw!, fell in with 

a l-cnih frigate near the Weltern Iflands, bat in 

chafing hrr, earned away hjtr njain-topmalt, which

Biron H»rd«nbefg, whi arrived here yefter.Ja^, in 

>iOw't»klTi| the preparttary ftcps for the orjar.iv.ation 
i/iy acquired territory. H^higiircf* tl-e 
pttrtte of Nohcnlohe, is alfo here firrt 
Hie will have the comirand jo chiel of all 

ike Pni&in troop* ift the two mtrquif*^!, which »,ill 

be rtinforcerl with five rcgimcnu, on their ro»:ih 

'' from Bt

cbc ttigjitc a chtnce of 
up... 

Yedetday a,trjved at the
e.»pt, Sevnvrtur, 

.,^p. fcr ttvt troop* w 
oft Svto^ay, but (he

b<vt).g«>v,oa, board the .Aft* 
hai r\qt ratiuptdi the 

las*.

*«•<*•?•

End, ihe brig Ke- 
with proviftons, 

,vSh« oudA th«.la*d 
again. In her

jbp puo.t.bqat, which 
tout ncgioci, it is

 5 .5: o:rjt :;i:  

H A I, I F A Xi
Wednerday arrived fcere ct^t. Warrtn, in a fchoon- 

er from St. Joh.i'i -Newfounrftano;," in 21 days paflage.

' * 'li'O'W D O N, S'fttmter JJ. 

Veiviee \t \ncompirably th« ricb«ft pla-c in Italy. 

Thi» lioblecity, ^nd.^he ifl*:.H» utaut it, «rr fo pf.pu- 

lout, have fo 'many .manuhclu.ru, and carry on fo 

great a trade, thlt the- revenue drawn At itn ihrm 

ike ftive amourV* annually tu three rotflion* of J - 

JThe'tptire revenue of the

hull' that am (tint ;
tbty are conJU'nOy Uying \i\> Ur^c tum»   "B-ifoie ilie 

fatal war pf Cwo'i'i they h»d in il'eir ireafury fitly 
'

9>r'du<awin read* mnrt,e.y.,.e.xf4u.l>ve 01 a la 
gold c>jain', to which they, anninlly added lome 

, wkkh forty powers cowM h^Hly <»rrv. and 

wkkb, on certain Tcftivaji. WM en'A acr.,^j (lie

t )uchecf at tlie Biy of 8u)l« Jhat he round that whole 

fettlement burnt an* defrayed, and tome of the inha 

bitants Mho had fled<0 the Wcxfchj had returned, and 

were endeavouring to put upfmall hu:i to fhrfrer them 

f:mn the winter. Areaog thrveflfcls deftrgyodjatthe 

Bjy ol Bulls, was a V4iu»hie brig from London, which 

had tpuchcd there, af.d ha4 not dKchsrgcd any part of 

net c»rgu. She belong:d to the houfe of HiII Ac Co. 

in jrejre, ^-Na acsoun^s h«d been »<?fi»;ed a,t St. Joha't.TJ'' the 

lleei having been at any other principal hafhout of the 

ifUn<l, oc of their Having done (o : much damaiie as 

tsyw\b.Wr fow,a might h*ve, beep e^peQe>L Tkey 

h»ve deJUoyejd a. j»un>*K* of ba.nke»s a»d we do n^t 

find that they bate prefenyed »fy of tkq v^ffcls which 

buve f»lUn law thcjr hands, At S.t. Jftkfl> iky h»ve
vTsuk||k VI ' » T ' Ml' *' '* '** *"M *• v^*1 * v sV t "*f* ** •>"• i ••» Y^»» .^••^v* B^I-V ——.^.•. — r --f - , -. . ^.,, •, ..--,

fsiaajtof 8x. Ivjirfc, for the irrat\6t»,ti<^ qf the |>ul>Vic.. been under no appjichcn&on o( an a^aqk /rp.m thV".' 

Enperime^' ?'« w>w » «"» w t>js no'tb «\ Ire.  ' -- 1-  - --'      «« »- « *^>« ««- s» i    

lt«d, with fnrcars,.for mixing bainp v\J ft^a tpgeihcr 

in tke mat>u(iic\ure of coirfe lineni, wt)ich proceis will 

c^ojdetjtbty 1'pwer' the price of Mwjrn^ 
*' t>*f-rA> tvA WM fottg^t J'1 « U«'4 vvilhln t5vr'e 

fsiktof. Hamliwig on thc a^ll' »lt. pe.nveep Irrd V»- 

Wntla, and Heniy O»w!er, Efqi TJwy It ft Eniflard 

tllh. tkev fes^nda a.nd furganj;! tflr »he purpf-fe

ihrtueh every ir««C|if<! had. been vvktjU h,y. .S> James 

Will.ce to give them a warm receptyop, fhpuld tkcy 

bve the tolly \o attvnpt '»•. Up«»«4« of 4C<JP «««» 
have been C(i>bo<;Ud lb«a for.the de/encc o/ tbe place. 

Cip«A.in Warren »|fo '^tfsi. that in^eJligefCc k*d 

been received at St. Jqhn>^.that tV Quebec ftfet k»d 

g^Vra/e'ly through dryi. Stra,iu,at.Be\lolle. A &»g °f
,uiKe .with a, number of, parfoju wlw^a+1 Wnn ukcn 
 i ".i t? _L i 1 . i .'_ ..._ j _. P. I-L_». r>._. «/,.

Tk»r (red together: Mr G^wlefS fire tn-'V p'.»ce,  ' jh'y'^e |re*ch,h«d"wii«4"« Sf' J<^«>;. .C^J. War- 

»f*t.. t_t»' . 'k 1 I?..i _i--.._ L.:- ii_IA.:..*. it^rrtum fC Q lurther '"'" -L-- - - j--.- --* i-.
IV ball enuTed. a little above h:ii.lordfhip'i> ftcrnum, 

'.and looked ne«r t'.^e necki, it »ja» evr»Mcd on ihe 

s^ld, a^d ' when, t.he nuil e»me »way', h< WM c«v<ii- 

der«jd f> be out of danger Lui(J ^ale^lU'' ball 

through Mr. Gawler's hat.

Stfttmlt

informs, that 14 dayi ago ha-\pokc.» (h»l- 

lup irosn FtrUand^abfl ^aAfft<1( ^»*t an^Uiet ¥«(T«1 had 

arrived pt an ad^e^ht Ku;bpar k wit^ a num&er of

bptrd. the a^nniral s,fl>iL , ftyUfiiAjVeJicjIj (hey W£jc Jn- 
lotmcd, that feva'p f^ii-^l the; Us«f kai g?ne i^o.St. 

ly^wrtnce h»rbour, in, the. b>y of. rlaceotia, aed jhat 

thty wcie rjcpotkiojg tlif return of two o/ (heir C^ip>>

Captain Thompfon, by whom, th* 'above (nielli.

gevca wsi Rteived, has dated verbally, -that abotn 

AOO. Uil of Iquare rigged velTds, and zoo M of fiIk 

ing floops were lying emkauajoed at St. Jika'a-^diat 

the BiuifK paval force confl&ad of ehe Rosnney of ao 

g«ru, .sdmiral Sir j. WalUcc*^the Venua and Met- 

cury frigaica of az guns cack, and the Skark and Fiuy 

Quopa ot war that a canidctahlc camber of ike pri- 

CDacTsfronihcQuebtcBeet kadbeeo liberated  and fent

  tnco different ports in (mall vtffels taken OQ ike coaft, 
.tHio (poke highly of tbe humane ircatmet t received 
from admiral Rirhcry, and the other officers. Tke 

French..u^ct. v«a» ftatrd to be abundantly fu(ipli«4 with 

piavi^Wn^,- but.' the (karoen fo rniTenbly clad,.that 

they took the fails of the diffmtt vtfTeis they delltoy.

 d, and immediately cat them up IDCO articles of 

wearing appanL ,

On Sanc^iy ItA arrived in thh city, captain Loke 

'CodwUe, of th*brig Glafgow, belonging to this port] 

taptara Cod wife, wilh the ftx following mafter* 'of 

veffelsr, B. Muggins, G. By me, J. Snell, J. Boyd, of 

Philadelphia, Z. Hunt, of Providence, (R. I ) and 

J. Mayharw, of Bofton, abandoned their veflels in con- 

fexjuene* of the cruel treatment they received from 

the FWnch, aod made their efeapc frcm Lcrgane on 

the night 'ef the aSth September laft, on board the 

fhipWnlon, Scmeel Davis, mafler, in whkh they ar- 

rived at Rhode KUnd.
Capt, Boyd died foon after they left Leogaoc.

  - - -   hrs cargo taken from him,' fnd 
giving lecurity to return her, if 

d. They gave him eighty 

dollars to l«y in provifon*, ttc. but took it fro* sum~~ 

a/tervT»r(i> tor port charges ; and tlfo obliged bis* to 

make (good t bad debt they had ooptraAcdn in tke .(ale 

of hit fsjrgo. . . j
C*pt»i»> Da.xii is entit]^ to great appUafe, for eav>i 

rj tag off fMn> a tedious and trkiomk coofineniafu (6 

f>i»a.y pf ki» cofotrymeb, at tke ai»«o.d«nf«r of hit 
life, as the French fufpeAing he would eucrnm it, 

OkMat»n«<i to hang him. CajK.vJMia, tffeAcd hit 

)t)udab)p furpote in the night.   ' 'rt -, :
Capttin Codwife h»s haoded na kls proVfft, which 

We ni>l fl|»bli(h to*-rhorrow. It is a curative of in- 

fult, irjuftice and wanton barbarity.
Captain K>flg! Of fh'it port, Vnkp wss carried into 

^eog§n,e,l made t, proteft before a Frxnch not«ry, who, 

as foon, aj^lye, wtitad pajwauU Jor it, took u away

 »' i0- :^,^'^ : .:^ '-

,!Sw>ga|ra we Itarn, that the packet arrited 
"....'_. isVlhit provinoe, tire ijaA Q6ro- 

ber, with difpatches containing iafonnatien that the 
with linen fail «f the lire, e«d <ooo troops, 
:« po{(e.(uo« of the iOtntl of St. John'i in tha

A| left Montreal



, .By h:»
JOHN itOS KINS' STO-NR-

GoveksrOE of MARYLA

A PROCLAMATJON.
VjrHEREAS the CJcneral AflembVjr of
YY did, by an «& p»ffe4 « November

ventc'eo httndW a«»d ninety, enticed," An aa direft
ing the timei phcii ajjd manner, holding «l/>£Uoeta for

. reprefentatives ,of thU ft«e pi .the coagrifi of the
''United Sute*. and for the regulation of th^ faid

e.lc3i6of, tod alfo to repeal the att.,pf affcmbly there-
Tn mentioned," direft, that the governor and council,
,»fter baying reeeiytd the return*, paper*, and inftru-
r«VeigO containing the number of votai for riprcfenta-
.'tiyt]«pf tj[ii« fatf iq the cQB^rcft of the United otatei»
Qtoald enumerate'and a&ertam the number of vote* for
each aodve^ery .cundidate and ptrfoo. chottn a* a re-
pr^fentatlyef and by proclam*4ion, figned by the go-
mnor,. and dilpprfed through the ftate, fhoojd de-
fler*. the name* tf the perfon* duly elc£ed at repre-
jfcntative*,* We, in purfuaace of the diredion*. of the
ftjd tA, do, by thj* »"' 4>rOcJaawiioD, declare, that

S.Washington Canal Lottery, No. I. TREASURY orNiTED STATI
fcEREAS the Suit of Maryland h«» anthorifed NOTICE U hereby girtn to all perfoni «ho 
m, the unaemritten, to r««e twetity-tix thou- mfc tee,crtdjw» of the Unittd State*, for. .^ , 

fand twtobandrwl and ffty«Alu^t fdflhe porpofe of oflhe Fu*li4 Debt. * She*, karixga prtfe* {&,,,' 
cuttiaw a ««al through the city of 'WJifhi>gto«f from fotftr cnhaa ffr annum. . ' / 
the Patownack«o the Eaftern 0rant$ harbour. The i/i. That purfuant to an Aa of Congrefj pgj,d 
-- "^ tbeaSlhday of Abril, 1796, enthled, *hA«ia:?

dition to in Aft, entitled. " An aft makin furthi

Eaftern 0r
; 0,No:i:following it the fcheme

Viz i Prize of 10,000 
i ditto , 10,000 
7 laft drawn \ 
ticket*, eack j 

J ditto 
10 ditto 
so ditto 
55 ditto 

' 5750 ditto

dollar.

5>oee

1,000 
400 
too 

5°
12

10,00
35,000

5,000
5.000
2.0O9

To be tailed for the canal,
 . 1 !

5847 Prize*, 
1*653 Blank*, not two to   prize.

69,000

175,000

17500 Ticket, at ro ftilar* 175,000 
The ooamiffionert have taken the feevritiei re.

By. the retarn* feade to w» it appear*, that George quired by the efbreftJd a8 for the punctual payment 
Dent, Rfqulre, wa»,el«aed for the firll diftria, RJ- toftheprract. ''
chard 3prigg,,Eiqiiirc, wa* elected for the Cecond The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with- 
d(ftri&. William Craik, Efquice, wu elected far the out delay a* foon a* the ticket* arc fold, of which 
third diflriO. George flier, Efquire, w« elected for timely notice will be given, 
the fourth diftrift, Samuel Smith, Elquire,, wueleci- Sochorisa ** art not demanded in 
ed for, the fifth diftria, William Matthew*, Efquire, 
wu rleftcd.for the fixth diftrict. William Hindman, 
Efqwtre, wa* elected for the feventh di&rict, and 
John Deoni*. Efquire, wu elected for the eighth, dif-

 >ng furthir iro
vifion for the fupnorl of public credit, and fbrtLcV 
demption of the Public Debt,* the f»id Debt or Stock 
will be reimburfed and paid in manner foIlaVu. 
to wit: " Pirft, by dividend, to be made on the ]a
 « day. of March, June and September, for the  ,
 ' feut year, and from the year one thoufnd 
" hundred and ninety-feven, to the year one u, 
" eight hundre^ and eighteen -incluGve, at the". 
» one. and one half per centum upon the original 
'« pit«L Secondly, by dividend* to be mtde on ihe 
" laft day of December for the prcfent year, and frcm 
" the year one thoufand fcven hundrtd and ninety.fe . 
" ven, to the year on« thoufand eight hundred and fe. 
" ventccn indufive, at the rate oi three and one h*!| 
" per centum upon the erigioal capital; and by a di. 
« vldend to be made on the latt da? ot December, i B 
" the year one tboafand eight hundred and eighi«ti 
" of fuch fura, a. wili'bc then adequate, according to 
" the convaQr &r the fin«l redemption of iht iiid 
«« ftock  »

id. All diftipcVo* between payment* on account of

quHhcd 
accordingly.

(«>twtd)
benefit of Oiee«d,

Give* in Council, at the city of Annapolii, un- 
dar the fealof the Sute of Maryland, thi* fe- 
cond da/ of, November, Jo the year of our 
Lord one than/and feven hundred and .ninety'
fix.

J. H. STONE.
By the Governor, 

.   NmiAa PmmnT. Cleik of the Cquocjl., . ^

la CHANCERY, October «c, 1796- 
TOBM G*n*W» mtlnktrt,^ T^HB objed of the bill

<ar>ay? I & *  "> obUM> a decree 
Carttr, a*J Kf. >for foreclofnre of, or fal' 

vff.smJ jimmi I on. a mortgage ezeeeted
«W**«r». j Oaober tt, 1773, by Da- 

vld John Odea, deceafed, father of the defendanti, 
jtebeccft and Anae, to John Glafsford, and company, 
of tvo traft* of land at that time in Frederick county, 
called BoTSLOT, and part <>f F»Liowt>lF, to fecure 
the payment of £. aoi i 1 1 it i* dated, that the faid 
Samuel, KebCK*. and Anne, *re oat of thi* ftete, 
end it i», on the cotftplainant** notion, ordered, that 
he canfe a copy of thi» order to be in forte d three weeks 
fnccefliyely in the Maryland Gacctte before the a5th

NOTLKY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DBBLO1S, 
GEORGE WALTER,. 
Wu. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafiiington, February 9, 1796.

confidered a* rcuu- ,, ««" c \. ~ i c • \, Dliinment ot the permanent .ruto ot rcimpurlenicnt 
appropriated tjx)ve drfcfibed, it has become neceffary to vary .ccdrd. 

ingly the power* of attorney /pr receiving di»ideo<ii| 
the public creditor* will therefore obferve that the fol. 
lowing form is tfteblifctd for all power i of c.ionicj 
which m»y be granted aJter (he due promulgation of 
this notice, vix '

men by tktjtfrefintt, thai

I

Imifnl altontj, fir mt, OM! in avy MBNT, It mt'nx /it 
itt-icb art, cr/balJ tn fttj^lt atcu-ditg it lav, 

inq the dock] \ 4*dm r'« m tern
TICKETS , -  

VT *U. W . » .< , vt« ~~*, r> A x, A »    *** (here defcrlbin? the aock} ftl*4i*g in mj tarn
V the WASHINGTON CANAL *,t<t«k,of (\™ defcribingthe bookir*f th,^Trc..
LoTTERTj No. I. -tO be bad at fury or the commiffioner of Loam, where the Ruck it

ALL ACE & cr*i''*<') /"" <hereinfert the conimeocemeBtand a. 
pandon of dme for which the power ot attomt) it t* 
continue) vaiti peuxr aljt toi aJttrmjor alimia mV 
kirn, for thmt ftfifrft tf MaW« **J fxtyitri, **d to Jt ell 
la+uful a tit rttpijilt fir tfftffinf tin fninifn, Ltrtij ran. 
fyaig axJ tnjirmmf mil tiai my yi*V Alttrmtj tri

Pricc4 ten Dollars.

DOLLARS
ERB ftolen frm this citW M. ««

RR^VARD.
, on Sunday evening

matched, four yean old  laKlpruigi about iourtcen 
Ijauda three Inchct hi^h, hanging roanei and fwitch 
tails, which are long | each of them baa a fmall 
ftar in, hi* forehead, and one of them 4 fm*U 
.white fnjp on the nofet one i* braadcd S I

intl*

S*ait,i ami DtltvtnJ

BEfTKHDlt'N,

and are remarkably fat. Whoever 
me the faid horfe* (hall receive Twenty 

Dollar*, and whoever apprehend, the thief or thieve*, 
who ftole them, (ball receive Thirty, on their convic 
tion. J. H. STONE. 

Aonapolli, September zo, 1796.

titttr tf 

IN TESTIMONY -wl*r*f,

day of November next, to the tnte.nl- that tBe flore- the other branded | on their buttock* j they have been ——. Itftri M» ftr/i 
{aid alefan^aou may have notice of their (the faid com- ..-„.,„ n,^ ...j ... ..^..,..U i_ r.. «/L...... -:n «**/ fdbwvJiJtutit
tuteinant*) application to thi* court, and of the object 
of their bill, and may be warned to appear here on 
or'before the x^th day of March next, to (hew ctufe 
wherefore a decr«« fhouU not pali at pray ad.

Teg, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
• iRxg.-Gnr. Can.

A Houfekccpct Wanted.

ONE who underOaadt ner baftneb, and can com* 
well recommended for her induftrv, economy, 

and'integrity, to foch an one liberal wagea will be given. 
Inquire of the Printer* hereof. 

Annapolii, November i, 1796.

"Or tfilbin namtl 
ht tit aS

FOR .S A L E,

'HE PKSIIDINT and DiagCTOa* of the
of BALTIMORE give notice to the STOCK- 

HOJL&iM, that the remaining two third* of t!ie ftrrt 
inftalmeat, being one hundred dollar* on each fliare, 
will be required in Jfrtdt at their banking boofe on 
Monday the i6th December next, or oa either of the 
two following day*. ...

NOTICE i* alia given, that the boob of the bank 
will be opened on the i ath day of December otit,* 
for the purpafe of making trantfen Of ftock t power* 
of attorney .duly executed before a magittrate, acccra-

mj bal 
daj and par lot

GIVEN under my hand at PniUnrlphii, 
thi i twentieth day of July, 1796, purlu- 
ntt to dircfliooi from the Secretar) of the 
Trrifunr.

SAMUEL MEREDITH, Treabirer 
of the United State*.

u to uauctt (itat an rxrl-iu indcoied lu lU 
eftatc of RICHARD BikARD, lat« of Aont. 

Arundel cuuiity, deceafsd. will rcakc immediate p»v. 
ment, or tuitt will be commenced acaiuft all de .in. 
qocnu to the ucit courts «rid all ikote paving cliirr.i 
again? faid dcreaied ue requeAed to bring them in. 
legally i authcniicatcdt that iJw ma be fettlcJ indTRACT of LAND, in Anue.Arnndel conn- . . •., .. + . *•. , ,• «••••••/ !—""•"••»•.»»•» »"•• "•»/ t^.-^ •-- ...—

IT. near Pig Point, containing upward, of three P" led *««»  ««'6««t»rom the clerk of the county pi<J, on or about the firft 4»y of December nac
hindrel^cre., either ,for CASH, or on CREDIT. -k'~ "" "*^"  *A~ ~ ' K' ~*^ ^ *'  ° -^ '' ' " ' ' ' 'where the maglftrate refide*, or the oath of the atteft- 

ing witnefi, will be received from thofe who cannot 
atteod io per Con. All powers of attorney already ex 
ecuted agreeably to the above, or j hat nay be exe 
cuted before the aforegoing date for the' tr»o*S*r of 
fuch ftock^ will be received by the picfldent. to te- 
main with him until the book* are opened, when the 
fame Dull be admitted like other power* ot'attorney. 

JAMES COX, CaJhier. 
Baltimore, tadQftaber, 1796.

JOHN HYDE,
BSrBCTFULLY Inform* the public, and hi* 

caftomer*, th«t he car»k« on the TANNING
,...-. - ...   , • --   JORRYING BUSFNKSS a* nfual, at the tan- 
it a*th Lbet<i a pfafltce huetoforc to delay iiTulng JU^ foraerly occupied by Mr. BATIH. where be ha* 
^in» the dtlinquenu until after the aoth day of Fe- for fal, , qMnrfty of upper and fbl? leather of the 
b/oary following, a. M fuch Indulgeftce will be g.vcn firft qutUt}( ^^ ̂  w,,, Wj   A  moR rttjwed 
f»r the enfumg inftalment, I hope the debtor, will be *,{<.  for Clllh< He continue, to pnrehafe hide* and 
punaual in making tk-elr p«yrr-«0h. In all cafe* |,irkt f^ whteh he wl«i |ve , ^^^ pTice, and 
where pioprrtv u taken,U weeutlon for the ufe of tht WOUM willingly contract for a quantity of barV lor the 
Hate, Ifhall nx a place and iUy of fale. where I (ball   , ftajfcB. Ht ^rM hun fine, r; |h.nkl ,0 ,he 
attend Jn perfon to enforce the fale, unlef. payment be pabllc »nd othen for their paft (avonre, aodiblidu

or on
term* may be mote particularly known by appli 

cation to captain JOHV KILTY, at Baltimore, et to the 
fubfcribcr, at Amupoht. . :

WILLIAM KILTY.
>79°-

debtor* to'lhe State ot* Maryland for con- 
__ BljratH property purchased, .and Other* who 

have infttlled their debt*, will pleafe to obfenre, that 
their next iiftalment btcowei due on the firft day of 
Dttemtur next, and It IjexpeGed that the paymtnu 
will be' made at the Tretfury of the Weftern Shore 

  before thai day, otherwife procef* will certainly

which time we ejpcft to be prefmrea for that purpolt. 
MARY BEARD, Adminiar.trir,

P. S. And on the Ml day of December alorefiid, 
will be ofiiered for (tie, on   credit till the firft day of 
March aext, on bond with approved fecurity, a Urge 
crop at Indian corn, ind corn fodder, alfo tome hiv, 
^*)ufntiiy of .efcrllcnt cider, and a parcel oi flock, 
houfehuld end fitcihan fumltore, Ac. which rctniintd 
unfold «t the laft fate.

Beard** Habintton,. OQober 13, 1796.

.._._. ,. «o my cnftody *  a runaway,   
_ negrp, wojntn who calU htrfelf MINTA, and 

fay i (he belongtxocapuin WALTER. SMITH, of C.I-

.. «ge,
* r

, and
to M-

pretty tall. Her m.fter it defired 
, or (he will b« fold agreeably to Uw 

ptUbn. JMl, and nthrr cliirgr*.
JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff 

of Chirjei c'-un y.

. , their continuance for the future." 
The f«tr«I county e1erk» will pleaTe to take notice, Annapoli*. 1706

tharagreetbty to l«w «h«tlr return* and pKymcnU N. B . An apprenace wanted at the above bufi. 
(hould be made on the firft d»y of Norember in each
year, end M fever*! of them have heretofore ntgleAed 
to comply, I w^JI certainly put the Jew In force

ncf,.

ageiiift tbofe-who fail in making their return* and pay 
ment* on the firft day oj,November next. ,

The fhtriffi are requeued .|o pay np their rcfpaflivTs 
b«Taji«f> on or before the firft day of Noveanhernext, 
otherwife 1 ihall uke immediate ftep* thertafter for 
the recovery of the fame.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent A t -.U^ 
for U* State of Maryland. *»l tllc

given
Linen and Cotton 

RAG S,

STOLEN Jrwn the. Cubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arttndel vountf, hrar Pig r*i>lnr, on Saturday tl>« 

«jth ult. a fcqtrtl HORSE, about tourteen hand. hir k - 
ha> on the ru^ir huttock' a blac,k (pott *nd a froall l» r 
on the fide of hit *rofe. Whoever tajte* up fvd tmrlf, 
and fecure. him fo that I r,« him agfin, (hall receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

THOMAS OWINGS.
July 6. 179/5, , ', . ; , ___

A N N- A- P O iTlT: 
Printed by FRUPIKICK: and SAMUEI

CiREBN.
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GAZETTE

indcotej tu ibi 
, late of Aon«. 
immediate piy. 
giii.fl all dc in. 
[t itiviog diirr.i 
i bring them in,
be fetdcd ind 

cembcr ncx:, it 
lor that purpule. 
dffiiniQrairix,

Idminiflraiori.

livine in Anne- 
, pfl Saturday tht 
irteen handi liifb' 
;, and a fniall Ictr 
U(<i up fvd Imr^i 
ttio, (hall receive

US OW1NGS.

U R-t>'i>,l;^ 1

;>  ..;.."K. ; t- 3 .««r.. if:. 
rrejich comouadtnt of Sc. 
'rench oSicer arrived ,thera,ia)

ge / n, 
of colour having rifea,nayir»g rue* 4100.. JUt^raJiclfciaaXl tataj) 

of.a poft called. HI? Got, whemfer bad.

i fraeniMatoeco, -   *.. --.  . -.,..w-,v*.»,^ w i.p«iif IP*»iw**tw 

pwfent iuvcreign .had renew, teog obliged to By in, copfei MJfX 9} tM fete
U, Or rnlflilf hauin^i e>if*«« t«<w««a - >r — **'** -'-- * '.^^.A

ajajki bjr racV (hip «h*t eaten the port
. o/ .Mw|d*r* -nN<*v»i*Mt»ndij»B;-ibi* 

Uj, tUie irual per etmi fur.es* 
paidju befo«f, . i^' .? .' ' 

i |h* French pm*e*>ceptand Sy the |>ngt t - v~ -      r"-" -j»-*5 y« 

rLVllH Mlbw*« of that pfiM4a*>*nd  rfcidi were »*?*>' thil iOanrt, and It ft-fdlf tte 

... - ,.,-- . ... iftnti ii infefted by ao IrfinUatf 6fc
' A dreadful mortality It b &U 
the Bihifhfcflntin'lx:^  " ""' *'" 

 A report hat taken 
n.ied, thkV '"

Irjm thence to Great Bav, 
ob of the i?ntich1 ."rtjt ii'

I by the people c

.
Jf it W«l«* .tbat Jevett! of dM fcip* «f VM now 

Mafia ifcia>rw»cU wi)l ** dandicd f* Norw»y, where 
fctioned dwiiag th* wieiet.

R G, £paa»ler to. 

to ktten from B»0e, they «p*& 
* el Pellet and tbe baron df Wi 

to enlift for the Pruffwn Itrricc, all 
it» dJtehaeged by Prance end Hoi-

- r» ••» -"T*^ ^'"^ *^T' . ^rr *r^^*""^^F**. **» PBJP*

b^tr»<^a»4tafcwj hoofe, whjetj kad Jp«n left

A taWgTgad* IftSaaai a^aataMafei^a^ * 
IWHW -1*^BI <"WKV» W'rVBjapiBBraMaaj *• ava* ^aajaiaw^ n«^

x .m  , l%ceived by a. ffntleman in tbii eky from

>. «. By-".grntr^>h0^^re;i^^ SgT^1 ''1 .*£*W'. ^^ °a°b" '*'

frqjn St. oirtb|iJo(nrwif VV^fie'a fir.fiitnati^p of the 7l(^ forrv to iafaraVlMtfdaucaDta'a Po»aa DM

'« »'*- ' '(Bright 8t". Mlf(^n», ei'inenfioned'in. our jj^,- cMvnJi b» a faeadronof F ^h & f

with cf\t) Ivuiiioti-trtft tbe r rench com- nnder Afe coiiMaAiid ni  jj^ii_\ D I^KJI   ji\ .L w

W.M

at many More

It i* believed that the capltaUtioni will be 
elkficulty, and the levies very «»Sly 

iHcjpopiilatioa of Sniflfrlind baacon-

tlere-wrere
daya ago, two f r«nth frigwetnal a jo g»n fhi^p.

It u reported that a heavy Ffcach frigate with *t- 
lUlleiy ftorct, artillery ned «ad tfoops on b6ai4, Iretn

^
I

thajf

i. Tbcjr -appeared oft 
ing of ike jrt alt. e«d bad 

lace I bate no 
wkica 1 aaa h«pfa> 

they wo«Jd tail
U,

of

EJL
.t the pHient m 

(hut CHirt and that"
than

de KaVircrxff
."tit receited »fid difpaulicd of take 

(tT.nl c^micra. A it impoffibre to aeterrr.inr how

bt)n|Ol |kW*fi^ r*br« corpiaf Ptali«n 
'i of'G»»tcia.

trorW' 

She fetir a boat on fhbre with

rul-

tKc
it . >

____.__^__ J.
A N-&-P A 0 H/^.'^tiWY' '''*'"'" 

I of tX< Chief ototivri which dectdc/f {he
; to fweet tlcgiarfbe, to Ui< king of 
Mibtedly the   [jromife' rriade " ' "'*' 

bii^iniftei1, btran Mardchberg, thj 
iftfctefti qf PruKa, hi» 'm^]e| 

fy ifck faffer |ny of the cantc'naih 
''fiatcti QV)$> into ihtir city and i-nitory. i ti|a o(ter 

" i more enticing, becaufe ilio advanced guard of 
il Mk>reau'i I«U "ing w«i, »t the time q( the 

of that chy, f»ll approaching and no

  B E R M U I>
Kii

on
of I even we*ki. 

letters, fee. informing ( t . 
bell, P.fc|; wal paffen|t«t on 
'hia eltetllency jainei  CrtutWM 

, verpar.pta the tovermaeaf nf 
a heivy gale came On- with wind tft **IV, 

<^><>n»wta<d'-«v«f ftoerf- <o* tkat 
Th/l '^fitt .(Mr la#riiag the

, . WiUiwn Ca»p. 
irdVwnVlslo fucceed

to- pfooted for HalilM, tcrtjeia/ admiral Mulrty'i

The AAaon-barptfage fr*m ta^tan^y Wlin-wiih
Ifljindt," bw In 

which

i>>

a l-eniti frigate near the 
eh» fing her, earned'.way 

iacUig*t« a chance of 
ba.gpMp...

defence." The writer proceed! to date, that an 

appearance of the fket an immediate embargo wu 

all vefleli and boata that a,total ftagnataan of 

had in cott(eqa<ftce, etifacd, bat wbick wa» 

ely e»pc<rail to be revived^-That tae French 

feet had been off and Uadcd treopa at Bolt't Bay (aa 

ba/ore (latent )  <mr-foraser accootfta) bad alia |tfb. 

the Labrador* coaft, horning and deQroying 

pom, a,ad aonAderable property and by 

taking that W>«^ had antercepted the Qtaebrc feet of
&f£ . iK> fitf^AM *^J BcllM/tiT l^aVAA •( •* baW^W—>

had. .caplured. That aa ike fleet tod not b«ra 

»1f«n> at b«aM oi fiaoc, ao i.rtber aucmpta we*e e«.

ftQtA* .»,!.., . ...........

i.Captam:Tka»pCbn» .by wnora, tb*ra«Ma iMelli* 

geae* wa». Ktaiwcd. an ftatad. verbally; -that abotit 

jkoo .Uil of fquare rifled y«ff«U» and- MO iarl of fifli* 

ing (loop* were lying emtMaJwd at St. Jiha'in fb»t 

the Btiiifk oaval (orcc c<m44a4. jtrf rhe JLwway of 10 

g^ru, ,idita»l Sir J. WJUctWthe Vat«a and Mer- 

rury frigtt«« nf ji gum cack, aid the Sbark and t'uty 

flue;* ot war that a coajiiatatili r.umber o< ike pai- 

faacri froBUhcQocbtc fleet tead baco liberated -and feat 

jbcMfcaya;Ivtfore <t(ajtt> diSuvat pvrti in (mall v»£c!i itieo OQ .

go. 
Ar night

up yet. 
Watering,

the ,,.
Ipok» bi.hly of the huaiaiic ircatmttt 

froa* ataiaal ilirhery, aad tke other oficen. 

French.Qcct;vM».ttatnl to be  aMndtotly l 
i> faaa* tkt laamtD f« m&ubly

arrived here yel\«rdaytj ,ii 
. _ ftepj j[br the or?ani%a(i9n 

atfcuWt'rt tVfrkory. HH higliccf* t|ie 

f pttrttc of flohtnlnhe, If'alfb here finee 

T. 'Hie wltt have to« fbmmand|n chief of all 

'a«i froopa lh the two nur^allfatei, whic^i w.ill • 
with five KKimcQUi on ^ir nwj.h

they (oak tb« (aili of .iU 
•J. abd ioiqttdUlcip pit

Tke 
with ably" 

vcffeiaibey deftaay. 
up iaao ankki of 

Vhi

r^t ntiuiped.i. tjh* boat.; jM Jout ntgfoca,
Oo

orat

er from St. Jobo1

O -W D O N, >
\» \nc<ynpwably the r.\cb«ft

in zi daji paflage.

if c in Italy. 
: it, a,te fo pcipu- 

loui, hat't fo m*riy m«"uf«ctu,r?jr an<J carry on fo 

grtat a tr*^. jshJt tn^reve.pu^ drawn Jitom them jby , 
 he ft«U irnoorvi a.ppu'tUy Jo three --*V:- -  -' -  --  

rvcnue of the rtrublie i> Kflroputjil at tl
i,hi anr.uxl ejcptqce <i^<> Vnt 

that

touched at ihe Bay of Dulh that be round that whole 

faitlement bumram? defray*}* and tome 6f theioha- 

bttant* who had fled«o the Wo*6»> had returned, and 

were endeavouring to put upfmajl huti to (htlftf the m 

ftfUO the, winter. . Aaaog .th(i««Ala.de(lrQy.atLaJU"\he 

Bay ot Jnlk».»(aai» vaUwbie brif irom JLoodon, which 

had t^u^hfd ,i^e»r^afdi*4-'W^l^hirjcd any part of 

hercrrgn. She belonged to the hpu(c of Urtl \ Co. 

^.No acv*»nta H«d ba<p jajc^in«d y $><  Johf>>qf the 

fleet Kaving b«cn at wy otixr princip*! J»rbx»u of the

arrived in thh city, ceprain Loke 
thobrig Grafgo*, belonging to thu port j 

twite, With rtw ftt following m«1h:rt' tor 

fe. HMftlrri. O. Byrna, J. Snell, J. Boyd.V 

 PhttaKelphk, Z. Hunt, of Providence, (R. 1 J and 

J. Mtyhevr, of BbAon, abandoned their veffeli in cOn- 

fcqatac* of the cruet trHbntnt they received from 

th« FVewch, and made their efrape from Leogaoe bo 

tb* algtit W tht iSift 8ep(«niber laft, oa bvard the 

feVp^nVoa, 'Sanraet Dtvii, metier, in whkh they ar- 

rived kt RtioHe M»nd. ' 

   «ptv loyd died foon after they left Leofaa*.

Captatn Dtvii had hh cargo taken from him, e»d 

regained hii veflej by (ivicg ftcurity to return her, if 

~ ~ " be tpadaOned. They *a.« Kin» ajghty 
IT in ptovHWa«, Ire; but took it fooajrfeim

and 6ftd thai they have »«fc«»»d My <^ ^V,!J<W» wh'jcK

ilii have fa.lUa iA*° tbejf:&ln4*r A( ^« iW*r!«:fJkJ1 M*c

.ilic.' been, under no aoHcbanfiph of M' 4Ua«k /rom.lbaoi,

.. ... _ .,4 ""aar-i 

_ ^ f»»n> a ttdiooi and uWa«ba«T>e<inehi«w fo

^ SS^S^fe .SgS5g«:sKsafi
' it Uoariada of. MCOO men IP**WIF f«rae#»"»np «!§*(. r i

' L't^'dlS^rtriaace. C*P«in iVw^JH-hfjajW w,^pfo«efl, which

^^wS^tfkad 1*.«UI J»b)»& tAAonow. It I, a BM..UVC ot in-

' Wore a f rt»c^ ooury.   wbo,

 ." j VIVM » >KV'w j mi \^*T"*» j». M'C t^i'H pilCCL ^ ( i)y ^<> l^r , (T1  ^ rTrwlr _3BI ^-, _ v Tl r" ", 

Th* b»\l- Sntfinl a.little al>o*e IJU.Wfh'.p''1 tternum, rifo lurthejr informi, that.14diyi ago h.f IpoU^J 

and Io4j(«d ne«c »W »tn.:k.») it ,^a»,e^ra^Vcd on the i l^p^'

;o;ut o/dang«r- liV^ Vytl^D%» WI.P$cc*! 

agb Mr. GawlerN hat. . ( .,-.; , ,,, .

. pt

,, . ,
A perlon viko, 4rriv.d riiii mc.ning from St. *", {hey wwe 

j|0'v;v^»t on ThurWiy tv«nin| Ufli ^  i^WM1 W.

jn. 0,at ihe p
tp*. <Kit prminer, die M *' 

h difpatch«» eontaioing i»f»nAatfoil'kHu the 
the l»v«. aad Joe* «roopi, 
i0»nd-ofv»VJohnYi*tha 

> Mootml



on

The ctXmnandant of the tegular troopi 
Je.nHni>at   fpflBr AorTil 
in the vfe'O^y ot«he town, i 
for ditp«|fing thott which fiffl 
fo?m«nthy at Higfton, Inrfi.. 
Montreal two days later than he did, who afferted

ti days from CaIfteneral " """

•#*

a crtfit which all good men will lament bat we nuy 
confohtpurfithnf *rtth th<> ple.fin£hope, t 
ftruaidg* which' Ik ha» given <us, lnb\th« l 
due which he h**.racked with fo idch

These.
;~in ca 

in the room

oa

 re the only troopi remaining 
received orders to hold themfclvct in ratdineft, to etn- 
btric for'the Lower Province at t inoiunit r w lining.* ~ 

Sir John Johnfton is tppoinjed governor of Upper 
Civ'.d«i-sAdltta^mvai  .( <feebeV>i 1 >'-- "' -  > * 

... . L ,, .. , ^... -

-trrecolony,-«f the Cape, BCrtprefent«ive, but an in.
rr of Port-de-P.ix, 

tM-_. r_  ,yio order to berthe 
it, htfing the only man proper for 

he confidence of the

ekneft. ' dotn and Virtue, for the advantage aid profpetWy of th» 
of com- United States, cannot be millaken, but will be fully 

_«nder$ood»,revired .nd purftied byJxitfucctfloa..
It ̂ ppeart to roc, thai the circumftancet of the fhre of 

Maryland, will welljuttlfy the legislature in tu 
their attention taufelul improvements »And an i 
of the firft importance is, to leffeo tnd make 
and emfj as pofDble, the m.cans o( jrufpartujg. he»vv 
commodroet. f erhjps in no rotmtry cin fl\li <!«fl 

with more cafe, and .t left

The veffel b 
the Seneca Lake, 
thirty, as lately m 

J .A ge'ntleman a

'fcteaiirw

Ctarfc,

Aeet.at the Cape. '" 
fafi that1 the brig, Malsbu from 

'<h the.W* of her fore, 
that the fchooner Bof- 

this port in^ftft

' they Jooke4
.nd '*heahhyl «iiu  »«"... b._..._.  __,.- , .

good efeft, kept a numfcer of dntughi horftt on the ported 70
?.__ food, .nd b«s. '.fmd ofce htfmJted and twenty m.enl»pl*i

,

.
BaokeMi. I ttkp ihe Jibcrty oJ 

tjk't th« bufinefi.m.jr not be njif-

•»

In

.._ vwe« rtparzatiy 
has",n.WJth tV ttne

pieces
fame food, and bis. fmd ofce hdttttea ana twemy niciiiwuiwi thb 
quarters; of oats. The mod<ef 'preparing the turnips' repteTentea. 
U by cutting off the. tops ttod bottoms, wirfhuig tnd TStive^iot to i
chopping them in   trough,' and then mtxb>g them ed in foreign bottoms; but in every other re 
with cut ftrtw and hay together. ->  Id TMk{' to l.durt American v»ffeUmeet with every, poffible 
the horfes to eat ruroipt tt firft, keep them rather "fcott ud, if'we. could »Q accprdjog to, our w^toes, we 
of hay and water, and n»i»nhe turnip* cut fm.ll *"L *  -'    >--- 
bran. A horfe will eat about h.rf a ft tike 
ma acre will keep fix horfet fou* rriontk*

thii day for France, 
r ifltnd to the national aflem- 

_ tn,i Lavnux, jnd your 10- 
i Th.ot-.ony (.Dlackfetn.) Sbntbv- 

nax,. wik> was a)fo tne of them, determined -not to go, 
i to de-tarf: what was the ctofe 
n hhvopiajoft, I aw unable to 

detejattar, bntbclirte it to be owing to th. reft of

which h*
the opening of the river fatovrrqack, will nw 

only inc.rf.fe the Wtajth .id cordtntt-ce of Me/yland, 
but will al(o become, t; «v>ft protfudiyt fund, frofe 
.whence; the govemnSent will devive eoofidertble rc«l 
not. From the be& information whkbil '-mnre .beea 
able to obtain, the works on that over will'beeompfeu 
in twelve months And from the grett advantage! con. 
templatcrj by opening the navigation of the Patowmacli, 
I am induced ro recomfncnd to '/Wit Itttntvoa, «X« 
opening of the river' Sufqa'ehann. ; ui) thtt r Irbetal 
fum of money be graoted tnd applied in tid'bf'the 
fundt of the Sufqti«h.on. Cornptny, fo  ccmplttc the 
navigation oT that rirtr ti far at it extettdt in'Mary.

the grot 1
----- ----. t!u;

tttWare ietrirely pafltblcj

.W«d« «»h all America. 
Nowmkr |8>  

--. «7.ooo , .
.the preceding year they ezported ci.oco p»pes. " 
" The late earl of M.nifleld Who dted the'befWOtref «f 

Sfptemher, at Brighthehnftone, raceWd yearly the fol 
lowing enormous lumt Irom theEeigllf]l'gov«rnm«nt, as
 the cooipcnfation for hir kr*ie*»AtiMl:the dtler he 
.rbart:   ,..-..,, v/ , -.i' -

-   -   «u \ •;••>;

d.pu|1M ^

, • '
From the Crowo,
Ai Prefident of tb«
At I^rd Chief Joftic* ot ScotlaMi; 

rrttCkrtin t.e King'i bench, 
r A*. Hereditary Governor of Scooh pUc«

i- .«t'~ Annual Salary, 36,cxx)
mere Snccnra, lord. IV two Wtet  Bffices were 

b^ormont, who.Wat prelent.t the Uoiverfltyof Got- 
^tmgeM,'inhtrhs Hie eftates ani title, of *»rl of Mans-
  fietf. Hit lucrative" pods w*l( bd dj*td«d etnongft 
thofe who have the be ft claimt to the loavet and A/hot.

 . 'T*e dircAort of-thc.Snjfra Leone Company efta. 
: hUftied hi London, have lately publifhcd a rrpon | by
  which it appein, that tB* dtmage loftainei by the d«- 

. prcvUiioat of the French (quadron upon that fettle. 
< oicnt amounted to 40,000!. ttcrling, fRclofiv« of-build -
 rags '.dcflroyed, the ecft of which was .bout i«/>f ' 
,lt as, howerer, -with f.tisfaciioo we find, that
  ieveott which have yet happened at -Surrra Leone 
: i« any degree flwken the refolation of the directors, 
, wl<h 4efpe& to the pr3<eciirion of the givti baeie in 
i which they Me engaged, tinder the divifion of this 

Import, - which treats of >thc cttiltitdoo of the Mtivtt 
, ol»Afrka, the directon have ' brought"fbrwand much 
:.«idijlonal evidence in proof of th* ctuelty , 'if>juflic«, 

 nd turpitude of the live irad*. '>.<).<<  ; 
. i '.'. Let the whole aggregate of »Hery> caufed by this 

iniquitous trade, (fay they) be contwmpitied \ let ii 
be remembered th»( eight tkxWjand men are annually* 

^Cftnried fs^m Africa, torn fronryihrii f»«ilKct )tnd their 
«a^vf<oqrUrjr by theciyil«*t(ihnav^« pf th^.WI*14>- 
^ -Mte blood fpilt, im wan,, th* ctKiM>« Off of U^e 

t, fhe adls of fuk»d«.refoTted toby'th* wf«tcb*d 
 and the wild and tyooHy vcAgc.nce of jhe

ment, ,.re totally hndeqaate to obtain the 
purpofe for which they werejnlendrd iTo.fecure 
good roads, will fequirt inraenfe lumt of money. -I 
mill therefore tike the liberty of fiihmiiiitg to. you t 
condder.tion, . pXn for ioftfting them in difieitnt 
corporation, on a toll for a term of yesrs.

It t*> with concern that i brine, to your view, the 
fituatkm of pu»v-of,the gtdlt 'far the confinement of 
debtors. The fcerrffj oniiheir appointment, are per 
mitted to hare wh« ..re called gtolt at their own 
houfei In genrral ibeia, bu'ldings are of legs, .and 
frequently without cMtnnie* P<. Hups the period it 
not very dirtant, when the policy and propriety of 
confining the pertbn for dtbt may be more, generally 
doubted; but when that confinement it mide one  ( 

4 '.The brigandi have lately1 mtJe a fevere attack oh the fcvertII puniOimcMt, and frequently it the occtfion 
Port de Paiz, buUuv*-not been tbie to ttkc it they of the lolt of life, ft demtniis the inurpofi'.ion of the 
hare, batncp aU ie.plaatatloni iaiujtciglibourhuod. Jegiftaturt t th« -hoseA, -eh« vinuout-,  nd^nrnocenMy-' 

" Qfpt". fitrnry i»-Kere, a^-.hjs Irigrie l'Har«pme unfortunate are M frequently confined (or debt u the 
is «fappe<l» ii Isprobabk ffle maj go to America,'this- .Idle", difhonett «ai wkkco AH >aol» for the

the colonial directory,' who do not think themfelvcs 
poffeJed-bfcthewBiduiorOf ttt ciutet to-much at

winter.

Scrci^l perfor* h«r«»g been haaged for rebellion 
in Granada, drt, G»«tte oftbat iQjnd-ol the ad July, 
CVOUMV* th,« foltowiog carious.paflagc : 
>. " .They were launched into «<cmity withwt the 

of -npfjiUBCf, » (! after hvnging till' 
de«d, they w,we V»ken down «ad their 

heads cut off, his honour the lieutenant .governor 
hav'u)g.D«CDpleaJe<ru>f<mKih«-remainder of ihefen-

.  THkiW«HMi  or Hcvravao.
the- ewptror Conrad, the third btfieged Gnll- 

phui, duke of Bavaria, in the" City of Heniberg, the 
women finding that tbir town coutd not poffibly hold 
oat, petitioned the «mptr«r thtt they might depert obt 
of it With at much at etch of them coald carry. The 
emperor knew In 4 they coald not tike away any great 
quantity of their effc£U, granted their petition ; when 
the- wotncnt 10 'his great furprife, came out of the 
place; 'eich of them with her hafbtnd upon her back. 
The emperor wu fo much moved .1 the fight, that he 
bur ft into tet rs r tnd tlter hiving much extolled the 
women for.thelr conjugal affeflibo, pve the men to 

ed \fct duke into hit favour.

 ,,.,_--_.-. . ... trtacheiy, and .th,* ,viptt,tion : of' 
t( the sjtturtl leering* which it occafitmi, Md above' 

. ilU^he. flop wHicfc .kipu.ia to the ptOKtcl* ot ovili^a- 
tion. to the improvement md,Itappineft.of one fourth

24.
  >  .ppoimed uvry cxuitordi- 

ntry (fo« i>« French republic, tq tht Uoucd Sutet 
a»- ' r r u.' .«\n». 
fjno lkk'Bxcu.i..NC j .the Oo»»»«oa of

'dtoyer. P. fi Adet pTevlenf fet coteuoyeni, 
p.* ordre d« dlr»ftoif« izeeutlf iU .«jotord fcui

 otifie .'M. l« fccrenira d'tat la ftifc^tiRovvri feftc-, 
Jon* d« Wtelftr* p»«hipota*mre- de I. VHppWteue

 FrancaHe, pret let Etati Unit d'Amerrqne» *t qb»en 
ot«feq««Bcra*Uxli«MV«riOoii, U»dbwerica>rtir . 

dr <  yonr addrtffar lcu>* d*A*n<Ut'<««'

-trepobliqoe.
Ai*hiW«tphh(, te I'jj BrtKWlre;' 

1. repobliqfie -Fnmc»lfe,  **
ji .-i - - 1>» « J Ho»einW%   fif Vv 8 J' "' S1

iiV»mftble
' ^ ' 
ADET.

*T'H A N* L ATIO N.
.«A. AiSetinrwIni'htt feffow"c«tlfenivdutf 

' Prdcr of rt»eTez<*trYire tiireaory,' he hits to- day' no- 
tified the fecretary of ftate. .tht fufpenfion of the fane- 
tipns of the rnihmpr' ple>iipnith!ia/yvQ{ ihi, French re- 

.' nctr the" UniiedrSrit^t of AmeHct, and that

TT w wiib pecurkr fatitftAioni rhtM 
of the opportunity of  ddreffinf ymi at', prrtftd, wjicn 
pur country Trent ditiinguifterf frbm tlj oth<r>,'by the 
bleffings'it e»y*ft. The conflirattolJ bf-'owf f^roeral 

t, eftttbJiflted bf the freecotirefttof the peo. 
h . I*j«eicWattention t* ihr«zntten- 

clci t*d-d*f*as ofall the confidertMe govemmanu,
and' 'ctK^aUted to fcco 

. and prorWe for the UfWy of all, Hiiih 
Vdotd.by the ftamp bf cjrperltnce. At peace" 

WitkfttlWworW i ourafericvlture, coinmerce^ wnlth 
 nd popDfrtibd itKretCng beyond any former c»lcultti- 
6n ThffpVoduiBlfon* of cor Wl are. abundant, and 
the large portion thereof dejUeo! for exportation, may 

land *n exorbitant ortw j and when '.It 
theDf'tn.y obtaie- prOttaWe and tjfefu) tm- 
md enjoy .the fruits of ihcir inditflry in 

fccotity. ' -  -'
Hfeve'rcj>ftm, jfatfrtHi. Ooft fiAcerelfycongra- 

t»Ute yot/ OK
id <oWfc»^ttiWf »i» ye««,|r'p«ui«. "wh.ch (

finem.cnt of debton, ought to be erefted it the public 
expencr, and w the place whcie, the couiu art 
hild. -, c .

The/e U not «ny- pcfilife provlfiiD made by the 
conftitution for the app »intmc»i of ,. clerk to the 
coott of appeals; and both the executive and that ccurt 
have cxercifed the .power cf *ppointincnt. Dcuhts 
have been ectatained refr-rcling the fourteenth fcllion 
of the conftitution, relative to (he, holding of elcAiont 
foe eleflon of the resale j if fotue coonucs tliefc clcc- 
tioot .re held four dijti.io others pojy one d.v A|- 
t^ouga tke cotvAitoti-in fught ajwayt to b* touched 
with reluQtnce, v«t it appeatt to me that thefe objecls 
defcrve your conildertiion. The fattie difficulty oc. 
curs in the law pafled it the laft fefiion for the eleAion 
of eleAdri of the prefident and' vicc-prcfidcnt of ihe 
United States.

The militU of every countr)- }t efteemtd Us befl tnd 
fnfeft defence.' It it impoffible under (he preff nt very 
defective militia law of Maryland, to have a tolerable 
well difciplined and organized triijiua Bcfidei', it is 
eiTential to th|t fyftem, to h«v« .so. adjt^gpt-g«c<til 
refiding at the felt of governmfnt, aoii who'wifl attend 
to the important duties of tb.t office. ^ ^The Ultfy al« 
lowed by l.w to, that. officer, would not be . com. 
pen Cation for the performance of the lervices required: 
and therefore the fala^ hat been received without tite 
(iutiet being performed,

It sppears to- be^of cnn6derthlc cpnfrquence to hive
  revifioo of the fcveral detached lawt relati.e to the 
granting of lands, and re^uiaiinj; the titles thereto, fo 
at ti> comprife the whole into one law. Tht ral't and 
regultiiont adopted by_ the execujive'in conforrtity to 
the Itw paffed November fcfTion, fcventcen hpndrtd
 nd eighty-one, /Of the condttft of furviyors, ni*y 
embritc iiv.porta«t titles to land, tnd It would ft'?'" 
<o be proper to engraft fuch of them u .re neceffiry in 
tVe body of tne-law; To obtain a complete fylVem,' n 
would he advifcahlc to refer ihit fol.jcO to the chtnctl- 
lor, who it at the head of ihat deptrtmrnt.

» -\ t M ' ..'. * \'-/->-'The funda granted by taw f(K the fui>port 
In Maryland, e^kibk the pleating profpe'ft of diffuflnj

accomplifhing the 
'of rearing vlrtutuj

the »4th Brtidiairr,
ydkr *f ' tH« iWrtwh J«p»bllev oqfc .nd In 
«UbU* (tb* i5«<*"No#««(b«M7<j*, V. ».)

to wKon, 
Mngnhr ttate of

*-i'AJoWft rtw on^1 fubjcfl of regret, in our 
is\ (thtt hkrftlille-^oX our great » <?

learning throughout the ft*tef 
hignefTaittinmen^ 6f fclence, fat 
citizen t, qu.lifkd to 'truntge 'the'pdbHf concerns 
their couAtry. T'be^ yob'r Indulgence whilft I quote on 
th it fubjeft the beft sutlioriiy.  ' Pr;mote then tt an 
« object of prtmtry Importance, Infliturioiit for the
•• rencrtl diffufiw of know!<<Jgr. in propor^'.n u 
"the Arvfrure; of fco*crrnneni tivn force M pubfic
   opinion, it btffendsl ihttpobllc opinion fh'ould h:... i *-...          enlightened.'^1      

: I htve take* tVDbmty, gentlemen^ of laying the.e 
fentlo"ntt before you, not that I  « impreffea with
 U opinion, f.»t'tw<-fj or «nV other rihitch 5t for your 
dellbentlon.'coufd Vfctpe your attention, but from tn
 nxiout (blicitude to co-operate with you Cn whstevcr 
tn*y *ppetr dfeful i*'«xir cw»oiryk being with gt<« [ 
conflderatiaa, Ocntirnirn,

Yuur maR obedient fervant,
*" j. H. STONB. 

'. ,<      
*JJrtf, ft th fMfJt tftkV*

* I-htve thp no 
M been «

Lord Mayor. . 
This

unwomth*
10 have th« pr«te
lift people fee*

«djjo.rei'

of
to her c*re, t

l'P»*J

-No»ft»bf

THE< 
4wi 

te tt* «J*T

ltthtCo '

^-... of .



rjU^'ftft-'CbtBte.^at *Wi 
55ww«* '? ^ e*!W*M!

fcV,' iffalr, ifiadcthe -»m

»4«e*y.afld ttor*H»/-; At 
will b* fold the houfehuhl, *«*••> 
plantation uee««li> 
fee. '*c. Ae property «f ih« 

•«

A VALUABLE cMt\L, on Soutk rfWr; hteiyfV- - •- . .,. .,__ ——iu.--.'u,,«;n .fl

iff?iJaW^from .«*• !*w".;»'~ " ~~ ----•• 
^£ ikd JteroedUl*^ comtn\»ni«»<gp^-^.-pJ^sj^,.ned «'li^Lloyd'i

l»a on tn« *."7«' fj-~"—o» •. ... ,.- 
rWbkg-tWt, half patt-tea o'clock,

'October 5, 179^- . ' ,

VAL.UABLB MIL.L.I »" »V»M» r..—f -—v -fciiiiluj 'Wbeeterir cTtceai'M,' 
. _ .tkorottgWy repaired for the »ertharA; bufiner., .^ .fc,^..;^ ̂ f, -,W 
and noW io good ofdn; Said mi}U».for«>(h«d with One ^f^ni ,o i,-orator, t 
pair of kft new burr Hones, intfctoe pair of Jologne, *~ ^ wiB ,. te .|M4t ,> ,** 
and will be fold together with ijoor *ao *"': *S^4ift ^U ttd-ttjUfftM -f 
lind, S$ of wbi«{h ar«>,0««hy and BWX.'fE^te Moridaf ̂ titc-ftt* d*> 
pro»ed, and *$ «cfei more coahTte a fmaOI exgsnf^.-^^^^ ,\t d ŵ HJt'| pU«' 
Uxwiurejredintomoa.eltctJlfBt;!^?, »«««»*l»- .,«,ni»iiMog by dirfd-J?*.
.",*

tctived Maworoipj ii..'I • * "~ ' 
Jiiok pcopcr to
It r?l-ejl»W<b- 

f.',A(T» .1

• lUM^I »»» Wl • ^" .«^»

many'*d»i«>tage« fhat
f»id mill, it can, command 

Jft withta tK»

CU VII ..« -.--

by TurflJ** 
iftahCe i?f two

. 'Mack* enii:
°> ihwikb* u"1**?

iakxMJM,' 
«»v Tte

*<luc*e^>»'V . 
' defied tp.H^M

-1 - ••

agreetblt i the 
hceltr, dfes^biwa*. 

.ibtr ntxrjf olltk* 
ihe falrf W«j*i*rfe. 

>U traft ejf'bihdlt 
,Ue

the 
InJitr "re

in-

Mayor. „ .l.'fl . 
in Baltim

NovcmBer

o«ir H»e m*fli

I county,

B«ict,
16

~, '

Reward.
y Wofk*. near Elk-

he fabftribtr being appointed traftte by the bofioOr* 
able the iTi g* x Court oP Oiaccer of th,e State of 
Marylind, for the ptirpofeof 
tlw teal tlbrr of

i^c rninifjer'oi fwrign »ff«irs to dchver 
to th« envpy o( ^ogUnd, who 
full powe.u oQt ion|| to propofe 

^ ccn the, PrencU repubjic and 
^t ;o conclude « defipinvely brt*cen 

the Englilb gpvctnmcru if
- • T.' , . »v t i-

AN away hum tb«
Ridge "Uaoding, •«»•__., 

in.n named BEN, abou; jo.yeatt of age, 5 fiet 4 
5 inchei higfh\ ftnuLatudc, middling black, hiidrtla^ 
fAiCPt, b^ dcitribtd, v be fgpk aiwar. ^everal clca^hi 
with ^irt, amubjft which were abort' dark dtab 
jacket and tronlert, gray leanaoiight ditto i 
ne^ro WH f»rch>led fiOw tf(. UAV^ &•*$ 
Weft rircr, and it U /upj^ojetl that be u gone to 
neighbourhood.- Wooevet - tatt* tip raid ntgro1, 

• fe«trre* hinr it* any gaol, fo that the owrtcr getrhim'' ' ~'irVrought

the Aid

; Be}, h«* of
» V« *>" of

the fwd d«ctal«d. will OFFER (orYALE, m 
• p»rftti»c«-o/ uid detree, on Monday, the. bfih day' 

of Dtccttbcr next, if fair, ii not ottthc fiHt (m dty 
(bcf*fttft*4t the' late dwelling of W atceafcd.

ALL the RBAL ESTATE 'M aJofefald, con». 
; tag of iboat two thdontnrl tcrti r,f lind j tbe- 

Whatc ol tki» pf opcr(y-;rli«» i» Charki county, art4 Ute 
gte*l« pan ificrenf Near tfae road loading ln<m Poru 
Tubaeco to Pitar«w«y, tbtfut eight mi'e» •from each 
plac«*^th| Uod in f«i>eral 1* w<M Ktaptitf *> planting 

. firming,. -aiioaiKk' with gotx> WftWr arlrf r« vi. 
impn^w*, with bail<(ing«v ordlaMa,- fta. Thi* 

of flhe,' t»V>, ind 4hfee

oa tlie war uawiHingTy, ind that it U made to orJer 
10 hive the pretext to require ("uppfie* whicb the Eng> 
lift people feet toem fpend with .regret—-if (hii'go- 
vejmctut •djurct an t^ajuft hatred,, if ibe> opejit- her 

t «^Jj>m«)j* Voicej^Q'iomaniiy, if (be v'cldi'to the wilh
«r^.«a\kin; wKoJjTmtoteft and jweffWi'are ir.uruft- "" "••>-• •"—--•-- . •A toh^r cne, toe pi.ceViM «per\e»eeWither' deity ****** \*** » b ™"a*1 ^ tht " 

*^ "^ ., .->«•/ wuh-a pot_book. J wit} give T

,-ua'lo tb'u'Orhe upon tKii p<iiau, doe»rifn 
to m'»kc tHe world berate ^»«t (he car tie* ______________

from th* ̂ ubfcjtibei, oi» Monday tke • 
VJ ,.7'V.''>ft">t, on ihe wad" Icadi/ig from patapfco 
leaver leuy to AnotpoUs > black HORSE, with fad-' 
itfe and btidie on him, th< hprfe U near founecn hicda 
hta high, w«h one- white Kitid fooi r dbd1 • long ftar\r» ' ' ' ' ' ---^iJeof hiinjeck

.. —— -r- ...;*«.-, umn-^p,,———. f ^ ... _ ,E DOLLA*S
r v r,ai_-rl' ' '«. oJ.hifiv REWARD to .ny.perfoii who wiU,lkwt me impr** 
Troq the OIBeuT ferine frdtaeuV. . ^ (̂  ^^ j - r^ ?gaio> ^ f̂ P

————————" —— boufhoad , of the fubferiber, ind f

to.jjlc*. I win Pitaplco 
t, if out ol the

. •File

f H be

i-'m tbem^fh.
__ _ IX DOLLARS, 

wiTre.-fo'nabVlha^ea, » »r *»^*'^ w'» *livtr

, Inr
lnlrf«l\.irifing 

Toe laki>
.„„._..-__. r . . , fteBfoTtTfk 
w»d wfwer tb«M>je6 of the U!e. -V ' 

. -f! .'..--^KENftY H CHAPMAN; Trufre«> 
•P..fc :<M Ih* c*ay," and- it r\bV'plute 'above "' 

nionad, wm-> :b«ic*.fecTf;T " "J ' *-' '- 
cRaiit, a »«riefy -ofcftoek, 
fbaep ind kogn «lfo a.'few .—__... ........ .• •.,„•>»,: .y »43i • HLvMfc;

BALD-
livirig

'loMoi ft/f (, 4f> 
ne/g^bogfVw*

about t»eo.

qiiU|

JUtlattt
Ko»«mb«t M,

C

NOTICE i. 'K«teby: g 
tx prelentcd Co the' 

-*Hry4ant}, for a road IcacTlnj 
Ouea.4r.Utiy H*4, "jC^dttl 
llancrwrxrin

iat a 'petition will 
jencral iffeu)blj of 

lower tod of 
tKe head of

tb

.iMlni

r|({i4ir.Mr.;jbHA«hA|rX 
iifit;'.^-^. c^«>,f in-

^..-..-n_. ,— - -JbteYWiiVorrt «rt re/elvtd.' 'All 
offiW'W lo^^tMBoUiii blifs Yfitae^ »r allt 
^^ >fr^^*b*Irec^Vetf^ih AVn*MTib» Mr. -DBG. 
C>,' ott tooint rf'ti^rubftr»be< ' v ™ v ^ Jjt |h ;g^P*«V |*M ^ ^A • - " ^*'' ; F ~ L\\ >><ilM»>s> Mt^M^n't'ri'k'i'Vkvva'w' "*j James S.auffe.^Co. ""• WB ^*"> r»r«»*.-.

ir:- • F66r Dollars kcwa^
QTRAYBD or STOLRtT 4tVm the

*S**
u

>,i.:;

.»»/.: • •" I^IKAIOW or ._.——. ... .__...._...
Uto.^.OcnUc»*.^.ir-I^..^^^^^^^^^

[a- and.ibejNWK: tboul tvfĉ e J^d.'h'igh. anAnbe year, q!4. J»cei 
54 Aop, oppdye wd ^^ wteef<r ^ifl'.ifc-^'SL.^T^.^,.,,

U determined to ^^ ^ - 
r^oui btancbei.

fumes, aod fi^n>

kBbS'ftaVe » lofornVh'llVi
i .. . j.iU-..%••*-. k..k.v U

A*.
^^6

with

ca(>fy o« (lie arjbve bu6nrf< fn'i 
•Hc-htt for file', htir ^*>^ 
dry other articlea in 
pomatomi, (Vrd and foA) 
powder-b»g». lilk powder pi—.,

PirtlCu!»f arwntfbn will be A 
to latour hfm wlrh thtir cHiRbrii.

'Aniiapolli, October ' "

.receive the abore rtwatd.

n« nine year« oifl, JMCC* 
*^fc|,!.«•(<>• mo tt.ll

VAllftbW WATERS.
,

fo»p and boxt»,'J ' 
MC ironi, fcc. 
? Ihofe wko plc^fe

CHARLBB PARIS,

. »UMidB<w. • 
' a*y

A<tOHi-»cem-

.Clock Atrf Watch- Maker,. ,
AS received an affortmear of 'gold ..aid fiver 

WirrantcA Watchei, gold, gilt, and fte<l \/txh
^.. ..-...__. ^.u.—j and BcVU, plated Cal\on, Ondlefticka^ and 

HK ftibftrlber Vn^ndi to pnioon the ne» gc- Salt., with many other article i 0 hu liae. whicllt* 
^^*M&!*;*»~*«**- ^Wllow facjk ^. .

H

he i. 
w-iter.. anctto thbfo'

i I - '^ori.^**" pr«fenc frlBon, Iro*) •»» »' 
. it) lh< 0**^ .nt!! »»««% to the aftwrr*an. ^ 
-... -;. B* o,3«r! S»RO. J»v MUOHB8. Clk 

Nbvembtr to, 1796.
( <%>«» ,ii .» ,| II I mi <l n I I '

If thaCoKMITTEtOfO* 
.'»••' I''I i,,M^ './IJUITIC..

*TPH^Co»i»iiTT»tofGn«.—— .
"~4" of 1 JxitTiCI will fit tvery day, during the pfe- in to

fe« f«fiflP.;lrot> Qfcc o'clock itt the awtinnj uni»l »««
..*.'. < mctu

. 
wi!)«W.r>iip with their

to;

.P^,^. , WtNRYCRKT. 
Mat4»riTc<t, Ann»p/Jit». SepHmber 16, 1796.rT- . ui.'-'--"f'".'-'' :—«--———•"•••.•••

A^.polii uy p»yn»«t of ->—~±^ P»«^» odwity, AugCt '*. ^
ftp who'llv^utaiy hoofe ^TOTICB l*1>rt«>T f'tten. that fu«dry(i»a«4ea

I6^."ke Uwthor5W»m«««»or JrN 1 <*W.W«y »"»'"«« to petijioft Ibe,••«
,U»*M4»^^,w- W.^*^-<««Jjy^*^7tfis:

^ ., in •



.\-i io

,Su^e»> ^and , (or jhe r*gi)UJUeA,,of
. .•

in mentioned." direft, that ttajftjeinor.a«4
.i and ;

V fee rlrfal'ftjif'Jfe
•'# T i. .1>•»•'!•enumerate and afceruin tb«

TREASURY^J!. x Rj:.*ioy*»» »*» »«.w wri^x i -ETX» u I A T E S

" \fed ^N0f ICE U'keneby giveri'to a»iJe>{c«» w«!lo' M,' 
—'of the' Ucitrd Stafe*. for Wi»..k

ftfwrt fix

itoVrV1 'The ' V*. That "pnrfoant to ah Aft of' 
the^Bth day of A^jril,'»7J)6, *titi 
cUiiofl to an A&» entitled, "An aft "m'atttigftmher 
VlCon for rhe fupport of public credit? afitt 
dljmpl^n of the Public''Debt," the^dT^et* ot 
will be reirhbarftd and paid In manner followig. 
to wit: '• Firfltj by dTtidendi to b* madeen-fhelift 
"dayi of 'March, Junj artd, September, for the fm 
" feht jteaf, and lfotf»'ihe T'j'e*f oliftfaotfaftf ft^ 
W bunHrtd jind trlnety.Ieverf, to the year c*e'thf>tifin<i
•'eight buidred and eighteen Htdlififlc, It the rated
•* one and one half per centum uj»n »he original rv 
««^piUl. Secondly, «y divitfefldi xp 1* made on (he

•'« thefearotie thousand fcvetilitrfldntd
•< »en, tp the year.one thoiifand tight htmdrtd sr 
" vemeeh inclqfivei at the rate of three and one hiif

>_~. i. .fteernr
and er«

VTaaJtiVe.r^T.ltnpVrfa.ncTpfThe'di^ <7$w Tfcjtofit^cV^Bart • ^ ^ttcWC' « tenKrt lacljp»^« the ^««J[J«e «^ »ne hiif

Utdj ad, do, bt thia oui pitiftlajn^tioB, declare, that '" ,TM' conaiup^tri ly^e .takes ( fhe.ftfuruita.ie- <t P;.-. , ., P*. . » .^ ». ^*r\ •—tL;.1-,.1 '

" 'TV. H f^t**'' ***•':*?, *7 ', jjl/« [\ j-ft •» i/; r x " *wtrr&»'« 'd TO/ * S-W..TYr? "*... <• the ye«r onfc thOnfterd eight h\n»drtd and erghgtcf

:^§§^1HS ̂ ^liP^f^ f ̂ ^rsspts
«*, fc». ^S 6^h-.di(^rie>. ^|HiwJ4W*>»». Efquire k ^h#^[y(4^,4» inilh«4, rflnHb* j?onfidered. aate)iB- blifhment of the permanent role of «cin)Kur4n>rii 
waj defied for the twh.difljrifti, Wilpirn Hlrtdman, ,h U ,(i*d for<L«i>ej»filAf, ihcc«MK aa4 ippipptiaAd .u.-.j-^~w-j.;, »v..t^~>«,»^.^<r.«, ,„.„., .,_..j

- • • -

, "?« pM«» ?n Coiincil, at the t iff if . An*»poJle, un. 
,.,,., .^er.ihe fcaj of tin Sute of Maryland, iMi (e- 
\ -«• !>«n<J .^*J°«" ^wembtr, i» the year Krf our

%• > » *v • " ... ^ --

, ..gull be ^on&dered. aa re)iB-
\flf, Uie>«ao^,

r'faBrH i Af n lbe PBblli: «'edll<>rt w 
. , CARROLLt.'M C. iowioa form i. ' • •""^mL'. _ -«'~"

ONCANSON,

ob(ti»e 
f>f.,iil powtjj 

t^diid {>rofi«>S«Hpi> ft

JI« II

irr —————— : — 71 ~ *". ff '',• '.i '' "* — ',•• .^- iv*.- ..ill 't^ar.
in' CHA-MciitY, cf^9b« «.;'79«?V ,T wr;^ ;. W

of *kc Mil
.i

• 
t, 'iai)l

if tf Jbtill It Jajtiitl acttrjitfr It 
•'. W >j itt /i/ (here delcflbirff the RoekfjW '; CA^AL - ' .

Tory Or <he etl<rtihUDoAr of toiht; where th«
^- "- ' *' inftrt thecbinmenctmcntanda.

tftfJiKg ttt prrmifei, txrtkj 
tb&l fey faitt Atttntjjr til ^John QJeu, . dcctaled, f»U»< .of (he defai^ianu,

tcca and Anne, to Jriui Clabfurd, and e«oipa«y, _ _
«fiw.ir.a,of l»d at ih.l(lljOB io Frederick co«n(y. \/y - Uft, two'bay HORSES, remarkably w«l 
.^edBoT.uoT, a.d1 p*,» of J«^O«"H,P, to fecure TT ^ -«f ,?/nK,^« fo^reen , 
th« payment of/.wS^ a,^uu^ed. ^f^jjj - he«h thrceHtichrr hlgtj W"*.«»« l«d fwiieh .

of
J-. . _•!» J > >••• f

. . vvni^v •••!«'-i^- me ov«v f w^ 11 DrvQuCu 9 1 
IV^CcaiTKiy in i^c;»¥f I/WHU >»ii«|v1l ltiOre me IJ 1 " • ' - . ' ' ' ' * 'V ' ' ' '•'' • L • • '••••'• f *

day of Now-'nber'nev, to tba.imtnt that the afore-, ^eoth^r^adfdi oaMH|it<K»Ut»;kA»,iUwy.ha»« Ucn ''——

copy of tf, 
mt irrfoHolh cant •

taut atknaviltJ^tJ tin abut Ult& tf otltnuj tt tt Irii 08 

C.JW.A«rmftA«.y^

aV PhV.adelpliii, 
Joljr; 1796, puriu.

O4VEN tttoef 
Bill (Wtat

Wanted.' ' T of BA tvpftioRB
_ . , * 4 ^r • » •> i* •• »' i T" j ta

who underftands h:r bv ft Beta, 'and c»a 
well recotnmended for nicr'ib^ulilry, cconuuiy,

*W •? "Wl1̂ 1 'VSftTf ̂  riven-

of the
notk. m thte 
lwo Ih , of lhe

on

^,1 ;NW?c8itflf«*ca.

for tB«
-A*., *^ attoroev duly•w.» r'-*"*»»*'i'""»«~—*»IMW^ eo«n- ._rtfej *I.K .: ~k 

near Pig Point, conuinioj a{mardtof «fc>e« T*"*"1 T"1^. * 3J 
^rM. ,,fV*r ft* rARH «, ,,„ r^Dunn' wnert the aot»i|or oa CREDIT.4V \_nou, or uu V.RE.IJI i . , i .. . j ^4-5,

«et»nkaMr known bv ippli. 5 «« J««V.*«!
• ««!*•-»».< t'.r,;.^^. i. .„.!.- attepa in p8no.«.

,.aerc», fjtfcer Afr CASH, 
t£rin»nuiy

tJj-n iQiiit^UTi^ ^^f/Ui^pje^ to the

-a '.
..i:.l
'M^'

rheir

ecuted t^raeaol^ 'i 
cuted b<1ort ?he" j 

''•fcck idek-rwill Se're^j.t 
maia wiih bin until

-Qthera »»)io

their neat inflalmcn.1 becorr,ci clu« M the tr.Vd^ay of, 7 
December ooit. arid ft ii eipc^cd tp»t '

nuking, tranjfen of ftpck t ponen ' again!) Tald* diecea(«d an( refluatleej" to b'$ij« Setn «, 
t befqre'a magii\rat», «ccom- legally a^hent»cated., that tbfy m»y oei lenle'd ir.d 

ftQfA lljecJtrVpfO* county F »id, 'oeH)r abdat fhe fifft'day.of December next, it 
.,jd>i, or (he qat^ of iVc-Weft- whicb tint w« exp«a to b« pttpiM+d (or that parpofc. 

r^yed fr*m Uwfr .who CMOOI ----- MARY BEARD, Adtnlnjftramj,
' of.'W^y^y«- t Ci M-^y

.or5h«.m*y>)t ««- < )6HRBK.__., 
t fw^be ua^aer of•• >^S.H^IM^«MI th«irft<!ayof Decembtt atertf»i<Ji 

by ^he, pui|d^>t " tq re- will b«! offered for Tale, on a credit till tHe fir* iiy c( 
ar« qpe»«Q».wtytn the, M,,^ ««*jt, on bo»4 with approved fecnriiy, a Iirj;e 

tta orVttptuey. 'crtjlof Iai4i»n confj at»d <t>nj focMcr, *!fo fome ht\, 
• quantity *fel oetlleat cider^ and a parcel of flock) 
hou(clwi*a:V* kilckM fkrnitttr*r*t. which remained

,.„.,..,. ---—.-„,--- rr—,'»»beahoox 18 or ipyiauol 
,^'iHKk 2Sl rVSaied "^ l«<-: ^\ «"' HSr «••«" » daBlC<1 W '^sa«^ 4«SS SWE c^a: stesi.- ta •"

Iw wW flM»«»J«e>>«" R»Ki, ehd T JOSEPH GRKF^, Sherill
otChartcl county. ^^

non the fbbfcrib»«, Jiviag ia\' .V 
county., mat Pig Pointt ••>S«urdiy the

S^i'vi^S?' Ac!" 1 lwft ^^^ «»««»efled, '..,,, i ,<.;. .a nlT1^
^T% i^n"^^ W^ ^ff iB *»«« r^AXJtt' J^lSiJ" 1 ^'S.fi.ffiiiiff-3 ijJi^^r« *** w" ^A5H,: g8?to»-;
1w4kanaV<ilf TcdtfcAtrf'to'nihv*Bikik^r Mfi^A^. . . •.'.inAck.-OM^irlit..

L̂  .• on the fide of his nofe. Whoever wkei flp f*id bcr'r 
feibatl r*t him againi

A
, .

i. I S
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